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壹、 評估目的 
 

為具體掌握  貴館數位典藏與學習及加值化成果之接受度，將針對國際博物館電腦網路協會

(MCN)與美國博物館協會(AAM)等國際組織數位博物館與教育科技專業人士進行評估問卷意見調

查，作為未來數位典藏加值學習內容多語化之調整，以縮減文化差異及落差。因此，評估國際接受  貴

館國際化數位知識應用之程度以促使數位典藏學習成果進行國際合作交流推廣。 

 

為進行  貴館「自然與人文數位博物館」與「數位兒童博物館」英文版數位典藏與學習國際化

成果之調整。邀請國際具數位博物館或媒體科技教育背景相關領域專家或學者，對本館數位典藏與

學習國際化成果進行適用性與適切性評估分析結果，提供本館未來數位典藏與學習國際化、多語化

及加值化改善調整之處，以趨符合及滿足國際使用者之需求及達到推廣之目的。 
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貳、 評估設計 

一、 執行方法與步驟 
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二、 評估與抽樣方法 

（一）、 評估問卷對象與份數 
1. 評估問卷分析對象:邀請國際數位博物館或媒體科技教育相關領域專家及學

者，具有下列相關專業領域背景:網路經營管理、網頁設計、網頁經營、數位

多媒體科技、博物館典藏資訊服務、多媒體發展、博物館/藝術/兒童/科學教

育、傳播與行銷。主要為美國博物館協會(AAM)評審委員，國際學術機構單

位學者，以及在國際知名博物館服務之專業人士。 
2. 評估問卷份數: 共涵括三個評估範圍，每個評估範圍各邀請六位，共 18 份評

估問卷。 
 

（二）、 評估問卷時期 
1. 名單收集:99 年 9 月徵求 18 位同意接受評估問卷分析之專家及學者。 
2. 執行評估問卷時期:99 年 10 月 18 位國際專家學者撰寫評估問卷內容。 
3. 評估問卷分析時期:99 年 11 月進行 18 份評估問卷回覆資料分析。 

 
（三）、 評估問卷設計與評估問卷分析方法 

1. 評估問卷設計：共涵括三個評估範圍，每部份針對評估項目需求設計相對

應的問卷題目，問卷回覆方式以文字敘述為主。 

(1) 三個評估範圍 

主要為「自然與人文數位博物館」英文版網站(The Digital Museum of 

Nature and Culture)中數位典藏知識單元(Digital Archives)、數位

學習(E-Learning)專區中的兒童數位博物館(The Digital Museum for 

Children)與台灣特色主題數位展示(Digital Exhibition)三部分。邀

請國際數位博物館或媒體科技教育相關領域專家及學者，每部分邀請 6

位專家學者提供審查評估。 

根據科博館執行「數位典藏與學習國際交流計畫」建立「自然與人文數

位博物館」英文版網站

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=371)。 

網站首頁如下所示: 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=371
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三個評估範圍詳述如下: 

(1) 數位典藏知識單元 Digital Archives (適用於一般大眾) 

   

 

(2) 數位學習專區 E-Learning 

a. 台灣特色主題數位展示 Digital Exhibition 

(適用於一般大眾) 

共有七個台灣主題數位展示如下所示:  

  Ancient Pottery of The Paiwan Tribe in Taiwan   
台灣排灣族古陶壺展 
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  The Austronesian of Taiwan 台灣南島語族 

  Ancient Coins of Bengang 古笨港銅錢大觀 

  Yami Tranditional Fishing Boats雅美族拼板舟 

  Bird Video with Sound鳥類影像館 

  Venomous Snakes in Taiwan台灣毒蛇展 

  The Lanyu Flora蘭嶼植物展 

 

b. 兒童數位博物館 The Digital Museum for Children 

(適用於兒童) 

共有 13個學習教育單元如下所示: 

  Frog Paradise蛙蛙樂園 

  Mushroom Feast菇菇饗宴  

  Mushroom Farm姑姑農場 

  Mushroom Picking Competition採菇大作戰  

  The adventure of bug factory蟲蟲探險屋  

  Bug Rescue蟲蟲危機 

  Fun Shots with Bugs 蟲蟲拍拍樂   

  The Adventure of Fossils化石探索屋  

  Dinosaur Warriors恐龍戰士  

  The Escape of Prehistoric Organisms-Herbivore Zone 
史前動物大逃亡-植食區    

  The Escape of Prehistoric Organisms-Carnivore Zone 
史前動物大逃亡-肉食區 

  The Escape of Prehistoric Organisms-Gliding Zone 
滑翔動物區 

  Crazy Ferris Wheel瘋狂摩天輪 
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2. 評估項目 

數位典藏知識單元(Digital Archives)、兒童數位博物館 (The Digital 

Museum for Children)、台灣特色主題數位展示 (Digital Exhibition)三

類成果評估項目如下所示: 

 

科博館「自然與人文數位博物館」

英文版網站(The Digital Museum 

of Nature and Culture)三大部分 

 

評估項目 

1. 數位典藏知識單元 

(Digital Archives) 

(1)內容(content) 

(2)影音呈現 (Image and Audio) 

(3)介面設計 (Interface Design) 

(4)可接近性 (Accessibility) 

(5) 科技使用的適切性 

(Appropriate Use of Technology) 

(6) 整體呈現 (Overall Appeal) 

2.台灣特色主題數位展示 

(Digital Exhibition) 

(1)內容(content) 

(2)影音呈現 (Image and Audio) 

(3)介面設計 (Interface Design) 

(4)可接近性 (Accessibility) 

(5) 科技使用的適切性 

(Appropriate Use of Technology) 

(6)互動性 (Interaction) 

(7)整體呈現 (Overall Appeal) 

3.兒童數位博物館 

(The Digital Museum for Children) 
(1)內容(content) 

(2)影音呈現 (Image and Audio) 

(3)介面設計 (Interface Design) 

(4)可接近性 (Accessibility) 

(5) 科技使用的適切性 

(Appropriate Use of Technology) 

(6)互動性 (Interaction) 

(7)挑戰性 (Challenge) 

(8)好奇心 (Curiosity) 

(9)操控性 (Control) 

(10)奇幻性 (Fantasy) 

(11)整體呈現 (Overall Appeal) 
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3. 評估問卷分析方法： 
歸納整理國際數位博物館或博物館媒體科技教育相關領域專家及學者對科

博館「自然與人文數位博物館」英文版網站(The Digital Museum of Nature 
and Culture)三大評估範圍之意見與建議，進行科博館數位典藏與學習國際

化成果進行適用性與適切性的評估分析結果，供未來科博館調整改進數位

典藏與學習國際化之方向，更加符合國際使用者之喜好與需求，縮短文化

差異。 
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參、 評估結果分析 

一、 專家與學者背景資料匯整(採匿名之方式) 

（一）、 數位典藏知識單元 
 

1. 典一：圖書館與資訊研究學系副教授 

擁有古代歷史與電腦科學工程背景，圖書館與資訊科學研究所博士學位。其研究與教學領域

包括博物館資訊學、資訊行為和使用者中心設計，目前的研究重點為社會科技體制與協同作

業實例的演變、數位整合，以及資訊專業人員角色的演化，並結合使用者共同構建數位知識。 

 

2. 典二：博物館部門主管 

博物館部門主管，掌管多媒體與網站管理事務，專精於使用者產生內容及人們使用網站學習

的方式。1991 年之前，是從事於學習、成人及藝廊教育，曾利用五年的時間為 British Galleries

建立概念團隊。這是一項金額高達 3100 萬英鎊，必須重新展示 15 間藝廊的計畫，負責規劃

與執行此專案的教育策略。 

 

最早擔任中學歷史老師，並在地區博物館與英國歷史遺產、英格蘭歷史建築委員會的教育部

門服務，曾發表過許多有關博物館教育及網路方面的作品。 

 

3. 典三：博物館部門主管 

擔任數位、社會與新興科技部門的主管，率領的團隊包括博物館的網站、影音及攝影、著作

權與許可與影像圖書館、研究圖書館，以及博物館數位媒體教學。 

 

擁有社會政策、新聞學、媒體評論及資訊科技的背景，自 1990 年代中期起開始建立和架構網

站、互動式媒體，在服務的博物館負責帶領使用者將注意力完全集中於設計、使用性及內容

上，並擴大博物館各項線上專案的範疇及接觸範圍。由於對觀眾及使用性的重視，使他對開

放授權產生興趣，進而以合作的方式進一步結合博物館的文化資產。 

 

帶領博物館網路小組負責的博物館線上內容及大型實驗性合作案，以及最先執行與評估使用

者標記之一的博物館館藏資料庫，並贏得多項國際獎項。  

 

同時亦身為數項澳洲研究會連結案的研究人員，主要研究社交媒體、博物館及科技，其他的

研究領域還包括電子音樂和數位藝術，並輔助舉辦大型國內外的活動及慶典。 

 
4. 典四：管理顧問 

為數位人文科技學家，專精於協助博物館、資料館與圖書館進行藏書網路化的工作，並建立

可讓大眾輕易取得藏書的創新方法，日前與聖地牙哥的 Balboa Park Online Collaborative 合

作，協助十間博物館將資料移轉到網路上的工作。過去曾經擔任藏書資訊經理及網路計畫策
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略師，並成立整合式資料圖書館，建立博物館藏書管理系統與線上資料庫、機構網站，以及

推出多項數位計畫，直到 2010 年將藏書搬移到 The Bancroft Library 為止。此外，亦為部落

格博物館學（http://www.musematic.net）撰寫博物館科技新知。 

 

5. 典五：學術課程博物館研究副主管 

在博物館研究方面擁有 25 年以上的經歷，前不久又接任紐約大都會博物館的博物館教育人

員，負責教育媒體事務，帶領由 25 位教育人員、製作人及技術人員組成的跨學科小組，依博

物館內外部之用途建立平面、視訊及網路格式的教育素材，且因此獲得各式獎項，例如藝術

史年表（www.metmuseum.org/toah）。經常受邀參加各項會議，向全球各地的聽眾進行演說，

包括 2007 年在台北召開的美術館教育國際研討會：數位科技在美術館教育方面的應用。擁有

教育碩士及藝術史學士學位。   

 

6. 典六：美術館部門主管 

開設博物館研究進階學術課程藝術碩士道德與融合線上課程，以及在大學擔任藝術史系兼任

教師。擁有歐洲繪畫雕塑博士學位，以及 25 年的博物館專業經歷，目前除了針對博物館學提

出評論外，也是非營利組織 MIDEA（http://midea.nmc.org/）的領導部落客，此組織之目標是

為博物館提供推動其使命之即時、簡潔及實用的新興科技知識。 

 

（二）、 台灣特色主題數位展示 
 

1. 展一：科學博物館教育科技主管 

專精於將新的及新興的科技運用在非正式的科學學習環境中，目前正在藉由一項由美國國家

科學基金會資助的專案，研究在展覽科學學習中利用擴增實境（augmented reality）技術平

台，同時開發教育內容，以透過展覽及多媒體支援非正式的科學學習。擁有教育碩士學位，

並已完成學習科技的博士課程。 

 

2. 展二：文化科技策略顧問 

為博物館及其他文化組織科技策略規劃顧問，並在大學博物館研究碩士班開設「博物館經營」

課程、在藝術學院開設數位媒體課程。本身擔科技經理人已有 25 年以上的經歷，曾任美術館

的資訊長，目前則為多家文化機構的委員。其亦參與了一項高畫質、3D 及立體攝影計畫，之

後將前往美國的七間博物館進行為期兩年的巡迴展覽。論文將刊載於 2011 年 1 月號的

《Curator – The Museum Journal》期刊中。 

 
3. 展三：網路發展主管 

在建立網站方面擁有 13 年的經驗，過去曾擔任過設計師及開發人員，。近期，完成了新加坡

海事博物館、澳洲坎培拉舊國會大廈的互動性設計元素統籌作業，以及全美婦女歷史博物館、

數學中途島（Math Midway）與 2009 年曼德拉日（Mandela Day 2009）的網站專案。因曼

德拉日網站而獲得多個獎項，包括 2010 年第 14 屆年度網路獎正式獲獎人、2009 年 Davey

銀獎、2009 年創意銀獎。目前正在進行巴林國家慈善紀念塔（Bahrain National Charter 
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Monument）、美國大屠殺紀念館（United States Holocaust Memorial Museum）的網站開發

計畫，並完成統籌肯塔基州甘貝爾堡自由之翼博物館（Wings of Liberty Museum） 的互動設

計內容。 

 

4. 展四：Museum 2.0 體驗設計師 

是一位被《Smithsonian Magazine》譽為博物館前瞻家的獨立展覽設計師，並身為設計公司

Museum 2.0 的老闆，與全球各地的文化機構合作進行創新計畫，邀請參觀者以合作者及主動

參與者的身分參與展覽內容。過去還曾擔任加州聖荷西 The Tech Museum of Innovation 館長

一職，以及華盛頓特區 International Spy Museum 的體驗開發專員。 

 

5. 展五：Antenna Audio 創辦人 

畢業於耶魯大學。 

1986 年，與公司總監共同創辦了 Antenna Audio，並在之後的 22 年內，帶領 Antenna Audio

從一小群音響學藝術師，蛻變成全球領導博物館音響演繹公司，在 14 國設立辦事處，並與羅

浮宮、梵諦岡、大都會美術館、蓋帝博物館（The Getty Museum）、史密斯森博物館、東京

美術館、香港美術館、國立故宮博物院，以及其他數百間博物館和文化機構進行永久性的合

作案。曾在 Antenna Audio 公司擔任全球執行長一職，在 2001-2003 年期間居住於倫敦，並

被《財富》雜誌提名為全美最具領導地位的新興創業家之一。 

 
6. 展六：博物館網頁設計師 

AAM 媒體科技委員會 

為網頁設計師，亦為美國博物館協會媒體科技專業委員會評審委員之一。畢業於紐約大學，

擁有考古學、人類學及西班牙文學士學位，並以博物館及網路的相關論文，獲得倫敦大學考

古學院的碩士學位。 

 

（三）、 兒童數位博物館 
 

1. 童一：科學館教育部門經理 

過去曾擔任舊金山的 K-8 科學老師，積極為 K-12 的學生開發課程，並於現在的科學館開設多

門兒童及成人教育課程。近期，與迪揚美術館（De Young Fine Arts Museum）與舊金山聯合

學區，合作開設藝術、科學及識字整合課程。 

 

2. 童二：博物館數位媒體創新總監 

主管設計與製作博物館網站和行動裝置、作品說明裝置與數位顯示屏。網路專案包括重新設

計兩個完整網站、建立線上收藏，以及專為教師、青少年及兒童觀眾設計的網站，同時管理

一系列獲獎的展覽網站，並將館藏品延伸到 iTunes U、YouTube、行動裝置等處。非線上專

案包括大廳顯示屏及推出一連串互動式資訊亭 MoMA.guide。於現在任職博物館之前，曾任職

於知名博物館展覽設計公司 Ralph Appelbaum Associates 的成立及經營媒體部門。擁有藝術

大學博物館展覽規畫及設計藝術碩士學位，並在大學教授博物館媒體研究所課程，目前仍教
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授博物館研究線上研究所課程。 

 

3. 童三：藝廊網路經理 

除了在藝廊工作外，還需執行 vogel5050.org 的工作，並身兼美國博物館協會媒體科技委員會

的職務。過去曾任職於美國大屠殺紀念博物館及史密森尼弗利爾與沙克勒美術館。 

 

4. 童四：網路事業群與媒體從業人員 

AAM 媒體科技委員會  

 

負責與同仁合作協助蓋帝博物館（The Getty Museum）建立網路及新媒體策略，並致力於提

升網路開發及社交媒體整合案。與團隊將協助蓋帝博物館機構進行改頭換面的全面性轉型，

以及在許多數位發布頻道上呈現館藏品。在與蓋帝博物館合作之前，曾與 Disney Online、The 

Shoah Visual History Foundation 合作，並成立了 Red Card Studios。擁有西南大學學士學位

及芝加哥藝術學院藝術碩士學位。 

 

5. 童五：兒童博物館部門主管 

在解說規劃及媒體製作方面擁有 25 年的經驗，負責針對兒童及家庭開發兼具藝術、科學及人

文學科的各項展覽。最近執行的專案包括獲得 AAM Muse 獎的日本 Five Friends 案、身心障

礙認知的相關展覽 Accessibility、Peep $B!G NSF 資助的青少年及家庭科學展 Bs World，以

及在 2007 年全面更新任職的兒童博物館各項展覽內容。 

 

6. 童六：博物館科技長 

負責博物館評估與導入，供 IT 架構使用及提升 IT 運行表現的新科技，由於史密森尼博物館的

19 間博物館與研究機構皆擁有各自的科技環境，因此其扮演的角色是在集中式的資訊科技與

公眾之間擔任整合聯絡人。曾擔任聯邦採購服務全球 IT 運行主管，同時亦為某間軟體開發顧

問公司的合夥人。 
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二、 數位典藏知識單元(Digital Archives)評估報告 

 
（一）、 內容 
 

1. 問‧‧題：此網站的內容，包括書寫、文字、敘述、與編輯的品質等，是否適用網站的目標與觀

眾？  

評估意見: 

典一：內容不錯，不過有許多英文的文法錯誤要訂正  – 這些都只是小錯誤，但是它們還是很不

該出現。這份審查表的問題就是個例子：“Does the 內容 of this website…”正確寫法應該

是”Is the 內容 of this website…”等等。 

 

典二：翻譯的品質很好。雖然有些奇怪的表達方式但是無傷大雅。有很多打字錯誤要注意一下。 

 

書寫風格的品質落差很大；有時候很有學術性，但有時候又出現很快樂的口吻，就像昆蟲

區的內容一樣，但是馬上又回復到專家的字彙。例如：「什麼是矽藻？矽藻是世界上最多

元的單細胞生物？」讀到這裡，我遇到矽藻和單細胞生物兩個陌生的詞彙。 

 

由於導覽系統的緣故，我對敘述的感覺並不深刻。假使你們的目標使用者是學生與非專業

的成人，那麼我可以提出不同的理由，說明這個網站與目標不符。在女性內搭褲的部分中，

文字敘述被過多的標籤破壞了。把整個部分列印出來會更容易閱讀，因為如此一來所有文

字才會在同一個頁面上，比較容易閱讀與瀏覽。我認為你們不應該擔心太長的篇幅。（這

裡也有個文化議題，我認為也許我應該提一下。我們倫敦人並不會穿褲襪。也許所有台灣

人都知道褲襪破洞的樣子，也知道要怎麼處理，但是我並不知道，所以希望能有輔助的圖

片。） 

  

典三：內容似乎非常廣博且詳細，風格也很適宜。但是我有些失望的地方，無法點選圖像放大欣

賞，文字的「感覺」很像教科書 – 對老師們而言很重要，但是可能對學生就沒有明確的

吸引力。進入知識單元的導覽系統太累贅了，步驟 3 和 4 看起來像是在使用「電腦桌面」，

好像是在瀏覽「檔案」而不是使用網站。 

 

典四：整體而言，我覺得內容編寫的很好，很吸引人也很有教育性。對一般觀眾而言，敘述流暢

而且平易近人。 

 

導覽頁面中的「知識」

（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&ObjectId=0b000001800526e8&

Domin=a&Field=a0&內容 Type=Knowledge&Language=ENG）會讓英語觀眾感到很困

惑。我建議使用其他詞彙，例如「範例」或「記錄」。 
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很多英文網頁都有許多中文導覽與文字，我想這些網頁應該都還在翻譯過程中吧

（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=09000001800582

41&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domi

n=a&Field=a0）。 

 

因為我對內容不熟悉，尤其是學名，如果可以看到一般的俗名而不是學名，瀏覽知識區的

時候應該會很有幫助。我不知道蹄鼻蝠科指的就是菊頭蝠，只有看過這個連結資訊才能瞭

解。 

 

但是我不太瞭解觀眾是哪些人。在某些網頁中，內容的書寫方式很好理解，適合一般沒有

科學背景的觀眾。在其他網頁中，內容很艱深。使用只有科學家才知道的詞彙，一般人無

法理解。導覽系統好像也是這樣，因為知識單元的網頁都是以學名進行導覽，但是內容敘

述的網頁和導覽連結都還是使用日常語言書寫的。 

 

典五：數位典藏庫的最佳使用者是擁有考古學興趣/知識的成人，或是正在搜尋特殊適時的成人。

對於勤讀考古學的學生，如果需要資源來證實他們的發現，典藏庫也是個理想的地方。整

個知識單元都可以列印，就像是大量資訊一樣，對使用者而言真是一件好消息，他們可以

輕易地將資訊帶到考古挖掘的現場。英文的書寫風格簡單直接，尤其是對於那些母語不是

英語的人而言，是個容易理解的好途徑。大部分嚴重的文法錯誤都是標點符號與字彙的問

題，容易混淆字句的意義。當我利用 Google 翻譯將這些錯誤譯入目標語言的時候，問題

變的更複雜了，意義也更加混淆。 

 

典六：真是個困難的問題。讀過你們的介紹文字後，我瞭解到這個網站是為了全球的使用者設計

的，博物館提供的各種領域，使用者可能有涉獵，也可能沒有。我敬佩你們所含括的大量

文獻。太多博物館的問題就在於資訊不足這方面。雖然如此，我認為這些資訊可以用更實

用的方式來「區分」一下，這樣一來網路的使用者會比較好消化。例如，在磨製石刀第一

區的相關訊息網頁中，你們有長篇的資訊和削邊石器的位置有關，如果你們可以提供現有

的物件素描或照片，效果會更好。我覺得閱讀文字之後，會想要把視窗往下拉，找看看有

沒有這段文字所指涉的東西。我看過植物學和昆蟲學兩個單元，都有相似的問題，就是因

為沒有圖像。文字撰寫時都假設讀者對動物、植物、與昆蟲的不同部位已經有所瞭解，但

事實並非如此。如果有術語列表的話會更好。[你們已經做的很棒，我的主要意見都是為了

讓使用者有更完美的體驗] 

 

2. 問‧‧題：此網站提供的資訊是否實用、精確、而且完整？ 

評估意見： 

典一：對於磨製石器或其他我看過的知識單元而言，我都不是專家，所以我無法評論這些資訊的

精確度或完整度。不過這些資訊的確很有教育性，讀起來也很有趣！你們的資源很豐富，

提供的資訊也非常精彩，不過我覺得我花太多時間閱讀有關毒蛇的單元了！ 
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典二：我無法判斷資訊是否正確，而我相信提供「完整」的資訊並不是最重要的。在呈現方式上，

網站並不實用，因為網站真的很難用。整體而言，資訊是很有趣的。如果作者們隨時提醒

我他們寫的東西為什麼有其重要性，必要時提供一些文化背景的話，閱讀會更有趣。 

 

典三：看起來功能很齊全，但是我不瞭解主題是什麼，所以沒辦法判斷準確度。網站設計感覺很

「權威」，但是以設計而言，感覺很「陳舊」，我會懷疑網站提供的研究或內容是不是都沒

有在更新了。這是值得顧慮的一點。 

 

典四：我的科學背景有限，所以我不夠資格談論內容的精確性，但是有些領域的資訊似乎非常完

整，但是每個領域的情形不同。例如，有些鳥類標本會附帶敘述資訊，關於牠們的群聚規

模、行為、以及特殊適應性等。但是台灣彌猴的敘述

（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180032f9

f&ParentID=0b00000180032f9a&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=m1）

卻相當簡短，而且書寫的對象是有科學背景的觀眾。 

 

有些網頁沒有介紹文字

（(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030

回答 35&ParentID=0b00000180030 回答 35&Domin=z&Field=回答

1&&Language=ENG）。 

 

植物學館藏可以使用其他內容，例如特性、授粉、植物吸引的動物類型、接近體型等。 

 

典五：我不是這個領域的專家，所以對我而言，這些資源如果要發揮作用，必須要包含更多資料

的脈絡。我認為資訊系統可以好好利用文字中的超連結，有助解釋技術詞彙（例如：「磨

刀石」），並且在地圖上顯示重要的網站，例如大馬璘。此外，圖像對我的作用也不大，因

為我根本不認識它們。假使圖像有附帶說明，我就可以更瞭解每張圖像對於內文的說明意

義。你們的介紹很令人困惑；最好要更能說明左側選單的選項。我弄不清楚全部的選單項

目是否都是「削邊磨製石器？」還是它們也包含「無削邊石器」？像我這樣的初學者無法

分辨你們提供的資料，描述上也有一些文法錯誤，讓我們更加錯亂了。 

 

典六：我從事藝術史研究，我很自然地進入了「標本」區的設計部分。這裡有很貼切的科學與自

然史博物館專用術語，但是對於我的考古學領域卻相當陌生。你們所謂的「標本」對我而

言，我稱為「採集樣本」或「物件樣本」，但是我認為這只是詞彙不同的問題。 

 

我想再度強調，我很佩服台灣的團隊建立了這個網站，連美國也很少有博物館辦到這件

事，提供資源給中文使用者。但是，假使你們要翻譯成英文，我希望你們翻譯成物件樣本。

看著物件樣本上寫著我從沒見過的字眼，看起來非常失望。此外，「stuff」這個字讓我感到

困惑 – 它指的是工作的媒體還是手段（例如：完成某件事的 stuff）？ 

 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180032f9f&ParentID=0b00000180032f9a&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=m1
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180032f9f&ParentID=0b00000180032f9a&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=m1
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030a35&ParentID=0b00000180030a35&Domin=z&Field=a1&&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030a35&ParentID=0b00000180030a35&Domin=z&Field=a1&&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030a35&ParentID=0b00000180030a35&Domin=z&Field=a1&&Language=ENG
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考古學網頁的資訊對我這樣的門外漢程度都太低了一點，比我在菌類植物單元看到的內容

還低。我發現我讀到的文字讓我很困惑（雖然我喜歡那些圖片），另一方面，我覺得哺乳

動物的網頁文字很流暢，我很開心可以學習到台灣山羊的相關資訊。 

 

昆蟲網頁很棒，我喜歡標本的展示（例如：

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=090000018005c11f&

ParentID=0b00000180033b1f&Type=minsect&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Fi

eld=i0）。我不確定你們的「Institude」標籤有什麼作用，我希望我會中文！（但這是我的

問題，不是你們的）。 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

 
典一：你們有沒有想過找個不是科學家的人來編輯網頁？ 

 

典二：在植物學中，「Life form」並不是很好的英文翻譯。我建議使用「Specimen type」。 

 

典三：為了讓資源替親子與國際使用者帶來更多助益，我建議除了基本的描述資訊以外，你們要

補充更多與這些工具相關的脈絡資訊。我們怎麼可能瞭解它們的用法？有沒有動畫可以說

明你們的想法，關於它們的製作方式（每個過程都製作動畫）？你們能否說明這些工具的

外觀看起來和其他國家出土的工具相似或相異？有些工具有這樣的資訊，但是大部分都沒

有。 

 

典四：如果加上引用資訊會更有幫助，學生與/或學者使用你們的資訊時，就不用自己找引用資料

了。引用資訊不必出現在每個網頁上，可以製作一個「引用資料」的連結網頁。當然，假

使我想要從你們那裡搜尋某個圖像，我這樣的英語使用者一點也不瞭解要怎麼向你們提出

要求。例如，在這個網頁中：

（(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d

9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0

）共有六張圖像，而我不知道如何向你們索取這張複製圖，我無法提供它的 URL，我只能

說我想要第二排的第二張圖。我希望以後能看見這些圖像有翻譯成英文的資料格式。 

 

【評估分析】 
1. 大多數的評估者，著重內容敘述方式，對英文翻譯的品質並沒有太苛求。但仍指出在基本

英文文法有些不該出現，或因標點符號及字彙使用不當，造成字句意義混淆的情形，對整

體內容雖無傷大雅，但以國際推廣角度仍應儘可能避免基本錯誤以提高可讀性。 

 

2. 評估者均反應不明確「知識單元內容」適用的對象。不少學門的內容呈現學術性及教育性

混雜的情形。不少內容因用到太多專家字彙及專有名詞且並未說明或輔以圖片，對學生或

一般使用者恐不易閱讀、瀏覽而失去吸引力。應思考在學術性及教育性能有明確定位，依

對象需求提供合適內容，才能提供使用者更完美的體驗及知識的傳達。 

 

3. 評估者大多非各領域專家，對內容是否完整，大多無法做評論；但多表示各學門的知識單
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元豐富度參次不齊，有些內容很豐富、具教育性，有些則過於簡短且較適合具科學背景的

使用者。這些問題又回到定位的問題，若強調使用者對象為一般大眾或學生，在內容陳述

上應更科普一些且廣用「引用資訊」及「超連結」來提供更多資訊脈絡，才能讓內容更具

可讀性、清楚資訊脈絡與背景資料，有評估者甚至建議可考慮由非科學人來撰寫內容。 

 

4. 在操作方面設計的實用性及友善度仍有改善空間。瀏覽過程的選單、相關資訊的超連結及

圖片網址的提供等，都是評估者希望在設計方面能補強的。 

 

 

（二）、 圖像與聲音 
 

1. 問‧‧題：你認為網站中的影片與靜態圖像的品質如何，尤其是將物體形象化的方面？ 

評估意見： 

典一：我看過的教育單元中並沒有影片 – 只有文字與圖像 （我有看見一則影片，但是影片無法

播放）。圖像的品質非常好，但是最好可以點選圖像看看放大的版本。還有，我覺得很有

趣的一點，就是在標本網頁上的作品中，我可以瞭解更多資訊，但是這些作品在單元中的

其他網頁就不會顯現這些資訊。很可惜地，因為標本號碼並沒有附在不同的圖像中，讀者

無法連結標本的標籤，更無法找到正確的標本記錄。是不是應該要有人製作圖像和標本記

錄間的正確連結？ 

 

典二：我喜歡網頁上方的圖樣與動畫。它們很有趣，讓我覺得使用這個網站也會很有趣，而且一

點也不難。 

 

整體而言，我認為靜態圖樣很棒。我有兩點保留意見。第一，我不喜歡所有圖像都加上明

顯的浮水印。會讓人分心，我不希望在博物館網站上看見浮水印，希望有人可以把它們移

除。在 V＆A，我們很樂意讓人們使用我們的內容，不過我們希望能針對營利性的利用核

發證照。第二，游標太小，功能選單也不夠大。我認為圖像的解析度可以更高些：當我把

圖像放大到 200％，它們就會模糊，我希望科學性的網站要顧及使用者的立場，讓他們可

以更貼近地觀賞標本。 

 

我花了很多時間去找影片。我希望影片可以放在網頁中，這樣就不必找圖像元件了。我唯

一找到的影片無法開啟，所以我無法評論。 

 

典三：圖像最好能夠縮放，雖然它們很能讓人理解，但是卻太像「標本」，無法提供一些更藝術

性呈現的圖像，燈光和攝影技術都更藝術化，而不只是科學的美感。當我點選圖像進入更

大的功能選單時，我找出 404 個錯誤 – 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058226

&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=

a&Field=a0 

 

典四：我希望可以看到更大張的圖像，使用縮放功能，或其他 Javascript 的功能選單。有些頁面

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058226&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058226&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058226&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
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中，點選圖像會開啟另一個網頁

（(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=09000001800582

23&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domi

n=a&Field=a0）。還有一些頁面，在同樣的物件終點選圖像卻沒反應

（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d

9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0

）。希望點選整個網站的圖像可以有一樣的反應。 

 

我無法聽聲音檔或觀賞影片，即使有些網頁似乎有支援這樣的功能。點選圖標卻無法讀取

多媒體

（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b000001800310

24&ParentID=0b00000180031024&Domin=z&Field=o1&Language=ENG）。 

 

希望可以在內容網頁中一次看見標本的所有拖媒體和圖像。這樣一來，一眼就能比較圖像。 

 

典五：在你們要求我看的單元中，我並沒有找到影片。圖像還可以，但是最好加上描述說明它們

和本文的關連。我很難分辨圖像屬於哪個類別/陳述。你們在結尾（「標本」）有附上視覺圖

像的藏書列表，這是很好的措施，但是卻沒有英文翻譯，所以我不知道它的意義。 

 

典六：我認為大部分的圖像都很棒，但是就像我剛剛說的，我希望你們可以加上圖像說明，提供

它們的路徑資料格式。我運氣不好找不到影片。在盤古蟾蜍區中，我以為我找到一部影片—

網頁上方在列印圖標（我喜歡這個列印圖示）旁邊有一個圖標，我以為它是影片圖標，但

是我重複點選它卻一點反應都沒有。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：你覺得在網站上的多媒體計畫中，聲音的品質與創新運用程度如何？ 

（如果有聲音的話） 

評估意見： 

典一：我看過的單元中沒有聲音。 

 

典二：我在網站上沒聽到聲音。 

 

典三：導覽到某些區域後，我找不到聲音（或影音）檔。我試過台灣兒童專區，這一區的多媒體

使用就很有效率。 

 

典四：在數位典藏庫中，我找不到聲音檔。如果你們希望我聽聽看的話，請提供聲音與/或多媒體

單元的連結。我看過英文本的「兒童」區，我覺得圖像與動畫都能吸引兒童，不過許多內

容的文字都是寫給成人看的，兒童可能無法理解。此外，翻譯也有些問題；例如：「熱學

習」根本就不是一個類別。遊戲很有趣，但是準備遊戲前的學習單元連結包含太多資訊了，

兒童無法即時使用這些資訊。 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058223&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058223&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058223&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180031024&ParentID=0b00000180031024&Domin=z&Field=o1&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180031024&ParentID=0b00000180031024&Domin=z&Field=o1&Language=ENG
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典五：我的聲音檔體驗和影像體驗一樣。我試過找尋我以為是聲音檔的連結，但是從來沒找到過。

我認為這樣的網站有聲音檔會很有幫助。對使用者而言，可以聽到鳥叫蟲鳴，可以看見與

聽見動物與其他生物在環境中生活的樣貌，都是很實用的資料。如果可以聽聽學者談論你

們的館藏標本，一定也很有趣。另一項有益網站學習樂趣的發現就是和標本收集與/或發現

者的紀錄敘述相關的期刊圖像。 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

典一：如果能提供圖像的相關說明會很有幫助  – 例如使用的比例以及圖像中的其他項目等。除

此之外，有些圖像會附上圖解，如果能有文字解釋會更有幫助。 

 

典二：你們提估的是非常視覺性的主題，在網站上你們還有很多努力的空間。 

 

典三：我認為數位典藏庫最好增加影音檔案。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 大多數的評估者對圖像的品質是肯定的，但建議在下列幾個方向作改善： 

・點選圖像能提供放大版本。 

・博物館的網站圖片不宜出現浮水印，建議能移除。 

・能提供更高解析度圖像以避免放大後模糊。 

・應針對圖像提供對應說明及存取路徑。 

・樣本圖像應能與標本記錄做正確連結。 

 

2. 網站中影音內容似乎較少，影片點選後偶會出現無法播放情形。聲音部分除了鳥類之外其餘

很少，幾位評估者建議若能增加生態聲音及學者專家對館藏標本的論述將會更實用有趣。 

 

 

（三）、 介面設計 
 

1. 問‧‧題：您對於參觀者在網站使用的便利性與瀏覽上有何想法？ 

評估意見： 

典一：介面設計上有幾個嚴重的問題要解決 – 一開始是進入數位典藏庫的時候。讓使用者進入

不同知識單元的導覽系統，必須是個資料夾與子資料夾的系統 – 例如人類學 ＞ 考古學 

＞ 大馬璘文化 ＞ 大馬璘遺址 ＞ 石器 ＞ 削邊磨製石器。 

 

像這樣導覽系統已經行之有年，線上使用者都希望能看見比較特別的操作方式 – 但是這

個網站只提供使用者一般常見的系統，而且相當混亂： 

 

a.最上面的兩個單元階層只能從左邊的導覽列連結 – 例如導覽列顯示人類學和兩個子標
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題 – 考古學與民族學 – 與其他列在下方的置頂階層。這裡有好幾個問題： 

(a)間距錯亂，子目錄的項目下方有太多空白空間（橘色空間）； 

(b)座標很奇怪，只有在子目錄的項目上才會顯示縮圖； 

(c)點選置頂階層的目錄項目時，整個目錄會重組（而且常常會改變顏色組合）。 

 

b.其他單元階層都可以從網頁中央的擴大/收回的資料夾樹狀系統中連結。導覽系統的最上

層並不在樹狀系統中，會讓人產生錯亂 – 此外，樹狀系統的功能不完整，只有大型的「全

部展開」與「全部收回」按鈕（我必須要說這兩個按鈕根本沒有作用，我試過不同的網頁

都一樣）- 更不用提的是 RSS 按鈕的位置也非常混淆。還有，每次當我點選連結時，整個

網頁都要重新讀取，這個樹狀圖的程式設計相當差。 

 

c.更混亂的是「資料夾內容視窗」-- 沒有標題，那就是我所說的—在銀幕的右側。它不但

把樹狀系統中已經有的項目完全複製到左側，而且還包含了上方的一條連結路徑，而它 

(a)根本無法點選（所以我無法用這條路徑瀏覽資料庫）；而且 

(b)路徑也不完整（它並沒有包含置頂階層，例如人類學 ＞ 考古學）。 

 

d.最後，有兩個奇怪的標籤游移在視窗上方 – 描述與知識 – 它們是做什麼的？而且標籤

左側方形的黑色符號是做什麼的？沒有點選它們根本無法瞭解它們的功能，此外，你也無

法辨識那個標籤已經「點選」過了 – 點選過的標籤到底是黃色的還是橘色的？ 

 

標籤的位置顯示它們的功能應該是控制「資料夾內容視窗」 - 但是實際上它們控制的是整

個螢幕 – 點選描述鈕會進入不同的網頁，出現很多資訊，但是我的資料夾樹狀系統卻消

失了，整個轉換非常混亂而且出乎意料。我還忽略了一件事，當網頁轉到數位典藏庫的其

他地方時，標籤也會改變（例如描述 | 知識 | 標本等等）。 

 

我建議將整個導覽系統簡化，簡化成基本的資料夾系統，不要有重複的元素（給個提示，

我認為 Mac OS Finder 視窗的欄位就很好看），標籤最好都整合到整體設計中…。看著數

位典藏庫的其他部分時，「描述」標籤好像是獨立於整個典藏庫之外一樣（事實上，它看

起來並不只是這個次網頁的「相關描述」），在這個情形下，它應該要獨立於整個介面之外 – 

要明確地顯示它和整個瀏覽記錄列表是不相關的。 

 

 

幸好，使用者進入知識單元後情形就比較好轉了，不過導覽系統還是很糟糕。單元的標題

被小小的橘色橢圓形圖案包圍，放在列印鈕（有時候是其他按鈕）的左側，非常糟糕的位

置！次網頁的標籤列在網頁左側，但是現有的標籤則和現有單元名稱正下方的中央文字部

分相同。這樣會造成混淆，尤其是當使用者並沒有導覽路徑標示可以依循的時候。 

 

典二：很遺憾，我認為使用者的體驗完全被網站上糟糕透頂的導覽系統給搞砸了。這是個極難使

用的網站，在瀏覽了好幾個小時後，我還是沒弄清楚這個網站，甚至不確定我有沒有找到
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什麼好東西。 

 

首先，連結到其他地方的按鈕實在太多了。為什麼我要點選這麼多層的連結？我覺得這種

知識庫的呈現方式一點意義都沒有，因為一路點選下去卻什麼都看不到也讀不到。在我使

用過的網站當中，我從沒見過導覽系統這麼難懂的網站。 

 

一旦你找到一點內容，你根本弄不清楚有哪些選擇。看起來好像有很多可以點選的選項，

但是卻沒有明確的路徑。選項有點過多了。我覺得標示著「描述」和「知識」（在某些網

頁中看到的是「正確解釋」）的按鈕很難懂。「知識」鈕好像會讓我看到更複雜的檔案夾符

號，而「描述」鈕有時候會提供物件的描述，有時候是整體資訊。按鈕在不同網頁會出現

不一樣的反應，否則就是翻譯的問題。 

 

網站裡有很多死角，你找不到往回走的路徑。你只能點選回到首頁的按鈕重新開始。有時

候點選回到首頁還可能進入英文網頁，有時候是中文網頁。很多網頁甚至連回到首頁的按

鈕都沒有。 

 

很抱歉，我說的話很嚴厲，但是如果這個網站太難使用的話，很快就會讓人拒絕。要讓網

站易於使用，首要任務就是處理嚴重的網站導覽問題。 

 

典三：網站的導覽系統陳舊且過時。當我進入知識單元後，沒有明確的搜尋功能，知識單元太獨

立了。網站無法輕易「瀏覽」，介面的步驟 3 和 4 操作起來就像是 Windows File Explorer

一樣，沒有效率。使用者會覺得他們好像回到「靜態文件」的時代，不是動態網站資源應

該有的樣子。 

 

典四：在第一個提出的範例中，我發現導覽系統的階層太多了，無法找到內容網頁（磨製石器）。

進入內容網頁後，我不知道左側列出的連結可以連結到我選擇的項目 – 我原本以為這些

連結會把我導回一開始的網頁去（自然文化數位博物館首頁）。 

 

在導覽網頁（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&Domin=a&Field=a0&

內容 Type=Knowledge&FieldName=&ObjectId=&Language=ENG）中，我不知道「描述」

和「知識」兩個按鈕的功能，也不清楚那個是活動連結。我預期我可以選擇一項網頁記錄，

透過多媒體來檢閱，但是我發現我必須一直點選下去才能找到記錄網頁。當我點選「全部

放大」，它並沒有產生捷徑的功能，沒有讓我看見所有可以連結的紀錄網頁

（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528c6&

Domin=z&Field=o1&內容 Type=Knowledge&Language=ENG）。 

 

點選知識網頁的紀錄時，會開啟新的網頁。我個人比較喜歡在網頁內進行導覽，而不是開

啟多重網頁。 

 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&Domin=a&Field=a0&ContentType=Knowledge&FieldName=&ObjectId=&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&Domin=a&Field=a0&ContentType=Knowledge&FieldName=&ObjectId=&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528c6&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528c6&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
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典五：從數位典藏庫的首頁到削邊石器的介紹網頁，中間要經過許多沒有實用資訊的網頁。網路

使用者會感到很失望。我認為以後要在這些連續的網頁中加入一些資訊，但是如果想要更

有幫助更有教育性的話，隨著時間擴充網站的同時，你們最好增加一段解說「大馬璘文化」

與「大馬璘遺址」的文字，在每個網頁的上方附上一張解說圖像。我很好奇，目前的垂直

資訊層級，會不會讓使用者難以比較大馬璘文化與其他你們將來會加入的文化？此外，英

語使用者無法使用導覽按鈕，因為上頭只有中文。 

 

典六：我希望可以點選「骷髏頭」圖案或是「考古學知識單元」這段文字，進入我可以閱讀的其

他主題選單。此外，我希望網頁上方右側的漂亮圖像是有反應的。我的直覺認為這些圖像

都應該可以點選連結。這些圖像應該可以將使用者帶往更大的閱覽區與/或更多資訊。我知

道我可以用電腦內建的縮放工具將圖片放大，但是我希望可以透過尺規工具調整更清晰的

物件大小，這樣一來，檢閱某些圖像時，就不用更改電腦的解析度了（我已經快 50 歲了，

圖像和文字的大小對我而言是很重要的）。 

 

整個網站都是如此，我總是想要點選圖像或圖標，而不是和它相關的文字。我認為這是個

問題，因為有時候你們會在單一圖標旁邊放上好幾個類別（例如考古學/人類學），但是身

為使用者的我，卻只想要點選圖像。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：您對於遊戲中圖畫元素的視覺吸引力與整體的「設計外觀和感覺」有何看法？ 

 
評估意見： 

典一：介面的外觀與感覺都很糟糕。設計網站的工程師似乎比較在意的是功能性而不是設計感。

例如數位典藏庫的導覽系統，就是一團混亂，應該廢棄重做。而知識單元-如果你找的到的

話-雖然沒有那麼差，但是它的設計元素在使用上也很糟糕—例如列印鈕的位置就很奇怪。 

 

典二：就像我所說的，我喜歡網頁上方的圖像。我不喜歡所有的資料夾外觀，看起來很不討喜。

我希望它們能有更恰當的視覺外觀與感覺，請記住你們的內容有非常視覺性的主題。 

 

典三：網站的內容很恰當。網站設計比不上近期西方內容豐富的網站，但是受制於有限的經費與

設計概念，已經很值得稱讚。很多西方網站都採用某個網頁設計格式（或設計模式），要

在那樣的空間爭取注意力並不容易。我常發現我們自己的企畫有助於打破整體組織的視覺

設計，能夠更密切的結合目標觀眾所期待的內容 – 以鬆散的方式應用品牌身份或風格指

南。（BBC 在這方面表現傑出 – BBC 放上網路的所有內容「看起來」都很一致，明確表現

出他們的「品牌」，但是每個次網頁卻又富有獨特性。） 

 

典四：整體而言，我覺得外觀和感覺都很有功能性，不過在內容網頁中，左側導覽列的白色字體

會和網頁的白色背景重疊

（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d

96&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Domin=a&Field=a0&Language=ENG）（詳見範例）。

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d96&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Domin=a&Field=a0&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d96&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Domin=a&Field=a0&Language=ENG
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我希望可以看到放大的標本圖像，希望能有縮放的功能。 

 

記錄標題（詳見範例）的字體和區域留下了不少空白，希望可以重新設計框架。 

 

       
 

我喜歡其他多媒體的圖標（例如動物學-鳥類網頁），但是如果沒有多媒體可以檢閱，這些

圖標會造成誤導。 

 

典五：網站的整體外觀與感覺很令人愉快，大型圖像很清晰易懂。縮圖（例如：導覽網頁上的削

邊磨製石器）就太小也太複雜了：我看不懂，後續的網頁也沒有比較大張的圖像，讓我很

失望。此外，我希望可以點選圖像進入次網頁，但是卻沒有這個功能。我必須點選網頁標

題才行。標題圖形很漂亮，小圖案加上標題與功能（例如：骷髏頭代表「考古學」，印表

機代表「列印功能」）對使用者很有幫助，尤其是那些不懂中英文的人。 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

典一：老實說，介面設計真的很糟糕，我必須開好幾個瀏覽器來瀏覽網站，才不會有顯示不正確

的問題—例如「描述」和「知識」兩個標籤游移在資料夾內容視窗的上面，就很惱人，會

讓我以為我看見的是 CSS 透視錯誤！但是以 Firefox、Opera、與 Safari 等瀏覽器來看這

個網站都是一樣的 – 而且這份審查文件中的網頁截圖也有這樣的情形。 

 

我建議「數位典藏庫」區要整個重新設計 – 尤其是和博物館網站的其他部分做比較時，

其他部分真的很棒！我印象深刻的是「館藏與研究」區，還有電子學習區 –個區域中有些

兒童互動設計非常完善！ 

 

典二：我知道這和你們的網站不太一樣，但是你們可能會對 V＆A 物件資料庫頁面上的視覺瀏覽

技術有興趣。物件可以拖曳。http://collections.vam.ac.uk/  

http://collections.vam.ac.uk/
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典三：我建議在內容網頁製作一個連結，可以回到其他相關項目的列表，或者，我個人認為可以

將連結放在內容網頁內，當作相關項目。我無法比較知識單元中的多個項目，也無法一次

看見所有多媒體並選擇我想找的。 

 

我也建議重新設計左側的導覽列，讓它的連結更明確，可以連結到更多相關內容，而不是

連結到導覽網站。 

 

檢閱動物學-鳥類網頁

（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528ce&

Domin=z&Field=o1&內容 Type=Knowledge&Language=ENG）對我而言比較容易，因為

我可以點選網頁中央的連結，看到這些標本的小縮圖。但是縮圖太小了，無法有效進行比

較。 

 

假使可以整合內容與相關網頁，這個網站的瀏覽與導覽會更方便。從主頁面連結到知識單

元的時候，最好可以先看見描述，透過超連結或路徑，讓使用者看見標本。 

 

有兩個聽起來非常相似的連結：「昆蟲類型標本」與「昆蟲」。它們的差別在哪裡？我想要

連結到「昆蟲」區看看全部的昆蟲標本。 

 

點選植物學網頁中的「生活形態」後，並沒有顯示任何其他資訊：

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b0000018028df0f&

ParentID=0b0000018028df01&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=b&Field=v0 

 

典四：我認為發展一些圖像元素可以有助於讓使用者瞭解他們在數位典藏庫的哪個網頁。效果就

像是博物館地圖上的「現在位置」一樣。 

 

典五：我不覺得這個導覽介面很難使用，但是我發現某些標籤左方的文字會被切除，這樣很令人

困擾。我會放大標籤而不是縮小文字。白色的字體在橘/紅色的標籤上很醒目，也很容易辨

識，但有時文字太長，會跑到白色背景裡面，造成閱讀的問題。不過整體而言，我喜歡整

個構圖外觀，我特別喜歡的是知識單元的主要區域所使用的字體。 

 

我不喜歡浮水印，我覺得全部的圖像都加上浮水印是很過時的概念。你們應該很希望我使

用你們的圖像，而我不喜歡圖像上面有浮水印。我瞭解有時候浮水印是管理階層或法律規

定的，但我還是希望可以移除所有浮水印，我希望可以分享我們的文化遺產，而不用擔心

擁有權的問題。 

 

當我看見這麼美麗的鳳頭鷹的圖像時，上面的浮水印真的很令人生氣：

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030fdb

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528ce&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528ce&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b0000018028df0f&ParentID=0b0000018028df01&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=b&Field=v0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b0000018028df0f&ParentID=0b0000018028df01&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=b&Field=v0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030fdb&ParentID=0b00000180030fd4&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=o1
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&ParentID=0b00000180030fd4&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=o1 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 評估者一致都認為整體網站的瀏覽導引系統層次過於多層、複雜、混亂且重複呈現。使用者

可能會因為操作介面組織及架構的不清晰、不清楚可預期獲得哪些內容或因為層次過多減損

對網站瀏覽的興致，甚至會有回不去上層的情形。 

 

2. 頁面區塊視覺設計呈現的合適性及標籤的引導與安排，在整體內容組織及引導都是非常重

要，可再調整改善。 

 

3. 許多小圖示設計僅為視覺用途，使用者瀏覽習慣往往會將他們視為超連結，最內層的知識單

元也無法透過圖示來做連結；這些都不符使用者的瀏覽行為與期待。 

 

4. 整體網站外觀及視覺，大多數評估者都認為設計太著重功能性而忽略視覺設計，如導覽列按

鈕的位置、資料夾的外觀、縮圖太小、目前位置的指引及跨瀏覽器視覺呈現的適當性等設計

都不很合適，總體介面及視覺，幾位評估者建議可考慮做重新設計。 

 

 

（四）、 可接近性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：容易在目前網站區域中確定自己的位置嗎？  

評估意見： 

典一：一點都不容易。根本弄不清楚我的位置、我要到那個地方去、還有要怎麼連結過去（路徑

不完整、導覽路徑標示遺失等）。而且在導覽時還會發生意料外的內容改變的情形 – 例如

前往動物學 ＞ 爬蟲類時，還有在知識與標本兩個區域間變換連結時。 

 

即使是在首頁（http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=371），我也希望能弄清

楚數位典藏庫、資料庫、館藏與研究等區域的差別。例如，有兩個「考古學」的連結 - 一

個在典藏庫區，另一個在館藏區 – 會連結到不同的網頁（這裡也是一樣，請注意一下網

頁裡面數位典藏庫中置頂階層的類別根本無法點選）。 

 

典二：糟透了，很糟糕的體驗。看看上面的敘述。 

 

典三：請看＃3。導覽系統很混亂，但是一進入某區域中，卻又很有效率 – 有個例外情形，當我

沿著路徑連結下去，我覺得和一些網站核心附近的分支漸行漸遠。如果沒有特殊路徑讓我

重新開始，我可能會覺得有點混淆，特別是當我進入檔案導覽區的時候。 

 

典四：請看我之前的回答，但是這個網站的導覽系統很複雜。使用者在不同的網頁時，網頁的反

應不一致，不同連結的目的也不明確。 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030fdb&ParentID=0b00000180030fd4&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=o1
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還有，有些語言，例如「知識單元」，根本不是英語常用的詞彙，所以我不太能理解這些

連結會導向哪些內容。 

 

典五：導覽系統不難，但是就像我所說的，它還可以更有關連性也更有趣。就像是在一棟房子裡

走過許多無聊的長廊才能抵達迴廊。你們可以利用圖像吸引使用者進入典藏庫的深處，也

可以提供另一套導覽方式。試試看「搜尋」或者把物件以時間排列如何？或者讓使用者從

地圖上選擇大馬璘遺址如何？利用這些方式至少可以讓他們在導覽資源的過程中學習到

相關內容。如何用藝術達成這個目的，範例請見 www.metmuseum.org/toah。 

 

典六：我不覺得這個網站的導覽系統很難使用，英文使用者多花些心思與耐性就可以了。我點選

了「首頁」按鈕，看看會導向哪裡，在我擔心了一陣子之後，我看到「英文版」出現了，

網站做得很好。 

 

所有項目都標示的很清楚。雖然搜尋鈕的標籤是以漢字標示而非英文字，但是一般使用者

都應該都知道搜尋列的功能，所以不會有問題。我發現一件出乎意料的事，當我讀完我的

部分之後，我發現有 8-10 個獨立視窗開啟了相關資訊。這對我而言一點也不困擾，就當

作驚喜一樣，我一個一個的瀏覽，沒有多想什麼。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：你覺得這個網站的整體設計導覽和諧度如何？（網站的整個結構能不能讓你搜尋並獲

得你想找的資訊？） 

評估意見： 

典一：一點都不和諧，尤其是和可接近度相關的設計。例如，我沒有用螢幕閱讀器試過，但是這

套導覽系統的確不太適用螢幕閱讀器。 

 

典二：網站的資訊設計和我以前經歷過的差很多。 

 

典三：是的 ，請見問題 1 的描述。 

 

典四：當使用者想要進入標本網頁時，必須經過複雜的導覽階層。例如，要進入「鳥榕」網頁，

我必須點選下列路徑： 

 

首頁->維管植物->種子植物->被子植物->雙子葉植物->桑科->植物鳥榕 

 

此外，開啟其他網頁後，我就會迷失在網站中，因為我無法用新開啟的網頁導回原來的網

頁。許多使用者也會因為自動開啟的新網頁而迷失在網站中。 

 

利用導覽路徑標示導回原來的網站可以加強可接近性。 

 

http://www.metmuseum.org/toah
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3. 其他評論與建議： 

典一：點選上方左側的首頁連結，會將我帶回中文網頁。 

 

典二：在美國，順從整體設計指南的潮流，代表這個網站很適合使用者，尤其是那些視力與聽力

受損、或者有其他障礙的使用者。最理想的資訊請見 http://www.w3.org/WAI/，請詳閱他

們的指南，可以多國語言閱讀。因為你們的網站大部分都是文字，我懷疑那些使用盲人閱

讀器的使用者有沒有辦法理解你們的內容。你們的圖像都以中文標示，所以視障的英語讀

者會很難理解。你們的文字在螢幕上的對比色很強烈，但是列印出來的卻是淺色文字，我

覺得很難閱讀。 

 

除了數位典藏庫的主要頁面以外，我找不到「整體網站地圖」。 

 

典三：我覺得網站的結構和設計特色都很適合英文使用者。資訊階層從左讀到右，從上讀到下，

就像我們的習慣一樣。標籤和簡短描述都放在左側，主要內容區的全文說明放在選單右

側。文字標題和標籤描述一致。我重申我的主要顧慮，根據我的經驗，圖像、圖標、和文

字都應該有連結功能。要點選文字而不是圖標，對我而言需要花點功夫去適應，但是我習

慣之後也就沒什麼了。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 大多數的評估者會延續介面設計的感受，普遍對於易用性是不足的，如瀏覽導引階層過多且

混亂、不清楚目前位置、能引導到何處、到內頁回不到上層，都會影響使用者使用的意願。 

 

2. 導引系統雖不太難操作，但不具資訊關聯性及趣味性，因層次過多，瀏覽過程使用者可能會

覺得無聊，結合友善的搜尋方法或透過如空間與時間軸的組織排列方式，或許可讓使用者更

容易親近這些內容。 

 

 

（五）、 科技使用的適切性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：網站選用的科技脈絡對使用者而言是否有效率，是否能達成目的？ 

評估意見： 

典一：我看不懂這個問題…導覽數位典藏庫的科技確實很糟。用來呈現知識單元的科技看起來還

好，不過除了 2D 平面圖像以外，如果能有 360 度的全景會更好。 

 

典二：網站的科技在結構和呈現上都有點過時了。假如你希望學童和非專家的成人使用這個網

站，我認為科技的使用上有很多努力的空間。可能要請更多人參與設計，設計更適用個人

偏愛的學習風格，不是一味被動地接收資訊，而是要透過實作來建立他們的認知，這個網

站提供了很多這樣的機會。 
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典三：就像我剛剛說的，網站的內容的確很豐富，重要主題也有置入互動設計與介面設計中。我

希望至少要有些主題成為基礎資料庫科技的結論 – 尤其是較低階層的。 

 

典四：我相信網站使用的資料庫是很有效率的，但是導覽與使用介面真的要重新設計，使用更有

效率的科技。因為這個網站的目標觀眾並不明確，我無法判斷這樣的科技是否適合使用

者。但是，看看其他科學網站，似乎大部分都是為了科學家而設計的，很少網站提供一般

大眾需要的資訊。 

 

因為有基本的資料庫，我很好奇為什麼知識單元都沒有先進的搜尋功能。似乎每個領域都

有分類的標本、都有輸入資訊，使用者卻沒有辦法根據這些標準來搜尋網頁。 

 

典五：以我的觀點來看，用動態伺服器編寫的網頁是博物館網站的標準常態，提供穩定的統一資

源定位器，讓使用者享有書籤與回復的功能。搜尋引擎與其他資訊合併網站的尋獲率也比

較高。假使你們打算吸引年輕的使用者，你們可能也要考慮使用視覺瀏覽器，讓使用者可

以點選物件圖像藉以瀏覽你們的網站，而不是純靠文字。目前我不建議 Flash 動畫或影片，

因為可能會和 iPhone 與 iPad 產生相容性的問題。我用麥金塔 OS X 電腦、Vista 作業系統

的電腦、以及 iPad 測試過你們的網站，結果所有平台的效果都一樣好。 

 

典六：我覺得你們的資料針對的唯一觀眾就是「國際觀眾」，也就是說你們的出發點就是要服務

廣大群眾—不同年齡、不同教育背景、不同英文閱讀與口說能力的人，這是你們的一致特

色。我覺得這個網站的確達成目的了，成功地將你們的館藏內容傳達出去，使用者享有你

們的智慧資產（文字、圖像、多媒體），可以輕易取得這些資訊。效果好嗎？很棒。可以

更好嗎？沒錯，但是這個網站已經很實用了，只要做一點微調，你們就能創造真正重要的

實用資源，讓全世界的學者與學生利用。 

 

2. 其他評論與建議： 

 

典一：海蛞蝓討論站是個很好的示範網站，附屬在澳洲博物館的網站中，它邀請潛水者提供照片

以擴充資料庫與分佈圖。 

 

http://www.seaslugforum.net/  

RSPB 以網站邀請人們提供鳥類居地的資料，積極舉辦座談活動 

http://www.rspb.org.uk/community/forums/ 

還有倫敦國立歷史博物館也在經營線上計畫。 

http://www.nhm.ac.uk/natureplus/community/identification  

 

典二：這個網站的教育性似乎比一般大眾所需要的還高，所以我建議用戶介面和導覽系統都要根

據觀眾的需求重新調整，還要提供更進步的搜尋能力，這是專家和一般使用者都需要的。 

 

http://www.seaslugforum.net/
http://www.rspb.org.uk/community/forums/
http://www.nhm.ac.uk/natureplus/community/identification
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【評估分析】 

1. 整體網站具備很有效能之資料庫設計，但在網站導覽及視覺設計技術顯得過時，可考慮重新

設計。另除瀏覽功能外，資訊搜尋功能對典藏資料庫的存取絕對是必要的。 

 

2. 如果使用對象是針對所有各層國際民眾，目前網站內容的確能達到推廣目的；但內容設計如

果是特別針對學童和非專業的成人大眾，則在科技應用上，幾位評估者卻認為有努力空間。 

 

 

（六）、 整體呈現 
 

1. 問‧‧題：請針對 NMNS 數位典藏庫的整體呈現提供您的意見。 

評估意見： 

典一：整個數位典藏庫的呈現都被導覽系統給毀了。你們有很棒的內容、很棒的圖像、還有很棒

的資料 – 但是沒人有辦法找的到，因為介面一點都不好用，使用者會在網站中迷路，很

快就會放棄了。 

 

如果我沒有幫你們看過這個網站 – 如果某人只是因為內容很棒就建議我去看看這個網

站 – 我可能會在 30 秒內就放棄，這是很可惜的事情，因為事實上你們有很棒的內容！ 

 

拜託，拜託雇用一位介面設計專家，把你們的導覽系統給修好！你們提供的資源和內容都

非常棒 – 真的是頂級的 – 看到這麼好的內容隱藏在這麼差的導航系統後面，我很難過。 

 

典二：我相當佩服你們遠大的志向，以及你們必須讓館藏與概念全球適用的願景。世界上很少有

博物館如此明確表示這樣的願景，也很少一路走來都這麼堅決執行的。這一點你們應該感

到慶幸。為了實現這些抱負，我認為你們要考慮三件事。 

 

a. 提供脈絡與架構的重要性 

假使你面對的是全球的觀眾，你要讓他們更容易接受你。我相信大部分的歐美人士（甚至

非洲？南美洲？）可能都不太有辦法在地圖上指出台灣的位置，大部分 30 歲以下的人口

都不認識福爾摩沙。他們對台灣的印象不深，更不用說台灣今日的樣貌或文化歷史等等。 

在鳥類的介紹網頁上，有個令人讚賞的嘗試，畫出了台灣的地理位置，但是這樣的嘗試規

模太小也太遲了。你們必須更努力對國際上的觀眾解釋，鼓勵他們認識台灣。這是一開始

就要進行的動作，而不是放在偶然才能發現的網頁底端。 

 

也許這是很艱難的工作，但是和台灣相關的地理、地質、社會史等資訊對於你們的自然歷

史而言非常重要，你們的科學專家都瞭解這一點，卻都把它忽略了。對於國外的觀眾，你

們明確呈現這些資訊，而不是隱瞞它們。同樣地，台灣的多元文化我並不感興趣。我想知

道的是你們是否能協助我找到一點脈絡與架構。直接闖進我聽都沒聽過的族群，無從辨識

他們的重要性，這樣對我而言一點引誘性都沒有。 
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b. 專家 vs. 非專家 

你們確實聘請了許多分類學家與其他科學家。有人覺得和非專家的成人交談比和其他人交

談容易，但是科學博物館總是認為和非專家的成人交談是一項挑戰。在介紹範例中，你們

建議我們隨你們參觀大馬璘文化的石器。這些石器的細節用英文解釋地很清楚，但是我卻

很困惑。我不知道誰是大馬璘人，也沒人告訴我為什麼這個文化很有趣或很重要。我沒有

學習到文化的架構。當你們進入標本區，你們依照範例等級進行解釋的目的一點作用都沒

有。我一點都不懂什麼是「兩側對稱的無縱溝條紋」，因為我不知道條紋和縱溝這兩個單

字。 

 

在礦物區，你們好意解釋一種礦物，但是第一個範例提到「共生現象經常發生在六角藍寶

石與白雲母之間」。我又遇到了難題，因為我不瞭解共生現象。 

 

c. 導覽 

你們真的要好好重新檢討你們的導覽結構，讓網站更容易使用才行。 

 

典三：NMNS DA 的確是值得嘗試的計畫，內含有意義的重要內容與資訊。英文版的呈現方式非

常枯燥 – 從視覺設計的角度來看 – 錯亂的網站導覽系統和檔案瀏覽介面讓網站變的很

複雜。因此，我相信英語使用者一定無法發現網站內容的豐富性。我想看看網站的分析資

料，證明我的論點是否正確。我建議首先要全面檢討構圖設計與互動設計，接著進行應用

資料與現有網站的對照 – 而不是一開始就重新建構整個資料庫（這不是必要的措施，這

樣的修正可能只是表面性的）。 

 

典四：把這個網站和其他科學收藏網站做比較後，NMNS 數位典藏庫網站比較「平易近人」，內

容也比我看過的大部分網站還豐富。大部分資料庫為主的自然史標本網站都是為專業的使

用者設計的，而 NMNS 數位典藏庫網站則會受到更多一般大眾的歡迎。但是，部分網頁的

導覽系統和用戶介面都和網站其他地方不一致，需要重新調整已加強內容的發現率，尤其

是針對一般使用者做調整。 

 

導覽系統應該更有效率，確保使用者有效率地找到內容，盡可能減少檢索的步驟，包括合

併每個網頁呈現的資訊數量，以及利用相同的資訊群組，橫跨知識單元中的所有標本。此

外，假使網站的導覽系統可以更「一目可及」，透過圖像庫的機械性利用，這個網站的瀏

覽與搜尋力會更強。 

 

點選連結後的反應不一致，根本弄不清楚哪個連結會導向哪個網頁，也不知道會顯示圖像

還是會開啟新網頁。我希望網頁的反應可以一致且順暢，才有一致性的導覽系統（而不是

點選不同的網頁卻開啟了多媒體網頁）。 

 

搜尋（尤其是領域搜尋）是網站缺乏的重要功能，網站的新增功能應該擴大使用者取向，
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加強內容的尋獲率。 

 

內容很豐富，但是網頁內容的完整度也不一致。我知道這不是設計者可以掌控的問題，但

是有些基本的標本內容指南可以協助管理者更有效率地輸入內容（假使沒有基本內容指南

的話）。 

 

整體而言，網站的方向與現有內容都讓我很興奮。我期待看到網站的進步，並且更能符合

全世界使用者的需求。 

 
典五：基於我看過的石器區，我認為台灣國立科學博物館已經毅然且明智地開始進行一項關鍵的

任務，將他們的科學與文化資料典藏公諸於世，用多國語言出色地呈現這些資料。這不是

一件輕鬆的任務，也不是個一時半刻就能解決的問題。我看到的數位典藏庫網站，是個很

完美的基礎，細心照顧今後將大量典藏的各式資訊，空間也足夠收納日漸成長的館藏、圖

說、與敘述。你們對多國語言使用度的強調非常體貼，絕對會讓你們與眾不同，比其他單

語網站還要更實用。 

 

我對你們此刻發展的建議，就是你們要思考使用者希望搜尋或使用貴館內容的其他方式

（就像我在可接近性部分所提到的），試著將路徑併入設計之中，然後才思考建構更多階

層。此外，我期待能有土生土長的英語使用者編輯你們的內容，讓資訊盡可能精確地呈現，

避免其他語言透過 Google 語言翻譯功能所產生的錯誤。最後，我要想辦法讓你們的內容

和其他有相似內容的博物館網站，彼此進行概念上的連結，藉以比較台灣文化與其他文

化。恭喜你們，祝你們好運！ 

 

典六：我很高興見到國立科學博物館把握了機會，利用豐富的媒體加強了線上多元模式學習的功

能。這股趨勢對於博物館專家與使用者都是利多，因為它可以對物件、概念、與觀眾激發

更深層的瞭解。無線網路存取、行動網路、與個人行動網路讓各地的連結更加方便，使用

者可以期待存取即時的資訊。無論是觀賞藝廊展出的物件與概念，或者造訪博物館網站的

虛擬實境，就像這個一樣，造訪者都希望博物館可以提供內容，NMNS 和線上資源已經朝

著使用者的期待邁進了關鍵的一步。 

 

雖然我還沒有這麼多時間探索與欣賞這個系統的內容，但是我知道這個系統的潛力無限，

將會持續發展，以越來越高的效率滿足使用者的需求，朝向智性誠實與圓滿境界邁進。這

樣的工具讓博物館維持與世界的關連，在世人不斷挑戰文化組織的時代中，證明其存在的

價值。 

 

【評估分析】 

所有評估者對科博館將數位典藏成果推廣國際化的願景均非常肯定稱許。但對整體英文網站的設

計認為還有下列幾個可以努力的方向： 
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1. 大部分外國人士對台灣-福爾摩沙都印象不深，特別是 30歲以下的族群，如何透過網站將台

灣地理、地質、自然史及社會史做整體脈絡之建構，將有助於他們更瞭解台灣，達到國際推

廣之成效。 

 

2. 網站呈現內容的豐富度及多元性，館方願意將這些內容分享國際的視野值得嘉許，但在內容

關聯性及趣味化內容瀏覽引導、視覺構圖、標籤設計的加強及具以英語為母語的翻譯人士參

與，才能真正提升網站的近用性及呈現品質。 

 

3. 網站內容是經由分類學家或內容專家建構，所以內容不免會偏向學術性，過多的專有名詞及

缺乏主題背景與知識脈絡的前提下，對於非專業的大眾卻是非常難以親近的。 
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三、 台灣特色主題數位展示(Digital Exhibition)評估報告 

 
（一）、 內容 
 

1. 問‧‧題：此網站的內容，包括書寫、文字、敘述、與編輯的品質等，是否適用網站的目標與觀

眾？ 

評估意見: 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

今天以前我對排灣族的陶器一點都不認識，但是現在我覺得我非常瞭解它。所以，這個網

站的確可以幫助初學者理解文化。我認為敘述和故事呈現的方式都很好。這個網站很迷

人，會吸引想要學習的人，進到網站瀏覽與學習。我認為它很有教育功能。 

 

台灣南島語族 

我覺得內容的素質很好。資訊很豐富而且書寫的很流暢。展覽似乎缺乏整體的敘述架構，

因為我不確定網站是不是在跟我述說一個故事。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

網站的內容太淺顯。地點和歷史的資訊都不足。我想知道更多故事。故事述說的好像只有

地點（與博物館的保存角色）有多吸引人以及吸引人的原因，展覽的內容也僅止於此。故

事聽起來像是偵探片或救災過程。當大水退去，什麼東西留下了？東西來自何方？要如何

保存？ 

 

鳥類影像館 

我喜歡這個網站！我覺得內容很棒！我認為這個內容很實用，尤其是對那些想要觀賞聆聽

鳥類歌聲的人們而言。但是，我希望網站可以提供關於這些鳥類的資訊。為什麼這些特別

的鳥類獲選展覽？我喜歡這裡的一切，但是我希望可以看見更多內容。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

蘭嶼植物的內容很實用，符合觀眾的期待。幾乎所有年齡層的使用者都會對它感興趣。這

個網站對於地區植物調查而言，是很棒的起點。這裡沒有很多評估的文字或敘述，但是內

容卻很貼切也很實用。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

這個網站和蘭嶼植物網很類似。入口網頁都設計的很吸引人，也有豐富的毒蛇標本資料

庫。網站的策略可以讓有興趣的人有效瞭解資料庫的內容。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

網站內容編寫的很好，但是缺乏敘述結構與深度。我初步認識了雅美族，不過僅止於一些
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小地方，無法全盤瞭解他們的文化。網站內容很棒，但是有點淺顯不夠深入。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

山坡住民 – 排灣族起源 

網站提供大量資訊以及重要概念，但是書寫可以不用這麼制式化。陳述方式可以不用那麼

正式，就像說故事一樣，聽起來會更印象深刻也更有意義，尤其是對那些不瞭解術語、領

域、和文化的人而言。敘述的連慣性好像也有問題。例如，「排灣族起源」中提到：「基於

排灣族的口述歷史，人類學家提出兩項關於排灣族起源的理論。」看到這句話的人，都以

為會看到接下來的部分以兩個理論為主題。但是介紹中卻只提到兩項實據：考古學的與民

族學的，這是人類學家歸納結論所用的方式。尤其，之前提出的「口傳歷史」後來就再也

沒提過了。 

 

雖然資料的呈現常常以時間順序來編排，但是它並不一定是最佳的方式，無法引起興趣，

或是讓資訊印象深刻，也無法轉移到其他文化層面。它無法吸引大眾的注目，他們一定要

被「說服」之後才會產生興趣。想想看「故事」的開端，目前排灣族人的生存、位置/領域、

與他們的「三大文化寶藏」。一旦興趣被引燃之後，觀眾就比較可能對排灣族人的起源感

興趣。此外，想想看大部分的讀者還沒看完文字就會放棄。他們閱讀的真的是他們真正應

該瞭解的重要資訊嗎（在這個情形下，起源的理論是否比他們目前的生存情形與文化更加

重要？） 

 

無標記聖壺 

英文真的是 Unmarked Sacred Pot 嗎？ 

這個部分的開頭比較「故事化」，比較能引人注意。但是「綱要」格式（A, B, B1….）會讓

人分心（和起源的部分不一致）。 

 

文字敘述提到，傳奇部分會提供古陶器的真實源頭的線索，但是讀到傳奇的時候，我卻無

法理解源頭。（它指的是這兩個提到大母母山的傳奇故事嗎？） 

 

如果你們可以用說故事的方式陳述傳奇，而不只是在敘述有關故事的資訊，應該會更有趣

一點。相同地，說故事的時候，圖表也很重要。傳說 C 提到「四張圖表」，但是我卻找不

到。 

 

排灣族古陶壺與符號、設計… 

很可惜，在這個項目中，只見到外型、符號、圖騰的重要性，卻沒有任何圖解/圖片，非常

令人失望。閱讀到性別專用服飾時，可以看到陶壺的圖片一定很有幫助！ 

 

在排灣族古陶壺與符號、設計…主題中，讀者可能會想在文章最後看到最上方民族學家的

觀點。一開始，他們就讓讀者理解外型的重要性。 
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台灣南島語族 

網站的書寫很確實，能引起讀者的興趣，不過我覺得用比較故事性的陳述方式來講解文

化，可能會比較讓人理解且印象深刻，比資訊性的平鋪直敘還有效。沒有其他地方可以瞭

解更多背景，讓人有點失望，「+」的符號太小了，讓人無法利用縮放與全視窗的方法官賞。 

 

螢幕右下方的數字標示區域有點難發現，而且我不太瞭解為什麼是用數字標示，而不是內

容的標題縮寫，而且編排的順序（看到 1 排在 2 的前面）也沒什麼意義。 

 

鳥類影像館 

好像都沒看到關於這些鳥類的敘述、文字、或資訊…只有鳥類的影音部分。我想知道為什

麼只有展出這樣的內容。很多網站都有延伸的鳥類相關視覺、文字、與聲音資料。我覺得

這次的體驗不能讓人滿意…我看到網頁入口，鳥類在窗戶裡，有天籟般的聲音，進入網站

後卻只看到整面的鳥類照片，令人失望。我不認為這樣的網站會很實用。 

 

蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

這些單元都使用簡單的卡通介面，以動畫進行單元的轉換，提供不同類別的照片與資訊。

書寫很直接也很清楚，也提供對主題有興趣的使用者很實用的資源。 

 

展三：我覺得網站的資料、內容、書寫、敘述、編輯品質都很棒。網站背後的輔助資料很明確，

寫得很好，非常容易理解，而且一點也不難找。每個項目都有豐富的輔助資料，所有題材

與相關的輔助資料都可以透過導覽系統找到。我覺得每個物件的資料選單必須和其他相關

資料交叉連結，這樣輔助資料的效果會更好。這樣有助建立更廣泛的路徑，探索館藏的不

同物件。此外，使用者也會想看到完整的相關外部資源列表。也許這些資源確實存在，而

我只是沒找到而已？ 

 

展四：我認為內容品質不錯。我覺得內容很有趣、書寫的很好、長度也很適宜。在很多項目中，

我都想要瞭解更多，激勵我不斷探索。有時候我很好奇目標觀眾是哪些人。例如，南島與

雅美族漁船兩項展覽所使用的語調和風格差很多。南島展的文字很像是概觀，而雅美展的

文字則是在說故事。身為非台灣人的觀眾，我對故事很有興趣，不過希望可以瞭解更多文

化脈絡。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

網站的延伸學習可以解釋博物館想要呈現的展覽內容。但是必須發展一套教學法，提供更

好的解說內容，讓使用者建立具有邏輯性的概念。 

 

‧為什麼我們應該關心原住民文化？ 

‧這個文化的主要特色是什麼？ 

‧我們眼前的物件如何解說這些特色？ 

‧這些物件和文化在當前社會的地位如何？ 
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數位展覽應該以物件（陶器）為開端，後來才是作品。但是時間一久，人們就會發現陶器

只是主要資訊的範例。應該在介紹時提出的真正資訊是：「排灣族人擁有豐富的物質文化。

包括所謂的『三大文化寶藏』陶壺（代表祖靈的居地）、銅刀（代表男性與守護村莊的力

量）、與琉璃珠（代表女性與村莊的穩定力量）。因此出現了擁有高度工藝與視覺藝術的文

化。」 

 

換句話說，把數位展覽的主題焦點放在「陶器」，這些文字事實上會和排灣族傳統的整體

精確認知有所衝突。 

 

有展覽的正確介紹很有幫助，可以讓我們知道我們追尋的內容與原因。 

簡單舉例：我們從過往自我學習。來自中部高地的排灣族是台灣原住民文化的其中一支，

擁有超過四千年的歷史。排灣族人發展出一套豐富的物質文化，利用三種工藝品創造出神

聖的物件。這些工藝品上的圖像與這些物件在重要儀式中的使用，讓排灣族人形成對周遭

世界的一種解釋。在這次的展覽中，我們將看到這些神聖物件的樣品，學習它們在傳統排

灣族部落生活中的使用方式。 

 

展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

‧你們是不是想要增加介紹欄位，也許叫做「排灣族」。看過「山坡住民」後，我認為這

個部分原本的構想是要介紹排灣族民給我們認識。這個前提是我們已經瞭解這些人住在

「山坡上」，因為這一點從來沒有明確提起過。 

‧關於「山坡住民」的閱讀部分，文字太密集，可能是給比較熟悉當地文化歷史（人類學

/考古學）的觀眾閱讀的。內容的觀眾群是比較學術性質的，而不是你們所設想的一般大眾

/教師/學生。 

‧請將左下方導覽列「山坡」後面的句點移除。 

‧右下方的導覽列有詩句也有白話，內容不一致。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧文字很緊密，直接深入不同的解釋細節。希望可以有更多呈現物件的脈絡說明。 

‧你們可以在網頁上增加更多連結嗎，你們可以將文字分成更多更好管理的區塊。 

‧針對不太瞭解的文字/詞彙/片語等，你們可以連結到維基百科或整體說明嗎？ 

‧你們可以讓英文為母語的編輯者重新檢閱文字嗎，讓聲音和內容更加一致。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

‧網站的文字份量適中。文字的焦點圍繞主題。 

‧文字針對目標觀眾書寫，圖片非常有助於主題的理解。 

‧做得很好。 
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鳥類影像館 

‧無。我什麼文字都找不到。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

‧內容合宜、易懂、易親近。文字閱讀也不難。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

‧英文版的文字很空乏，就我看到的部分而言，有些資訊太技術性，沒有解釋清楚。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：此網站提供的資訊是否實用、精確、而且完整？  

評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

我在下面有提到，有時候我會讀到緊湊（在螢幕上）難以閱讀的文字，但是資訊的素質似

乎非常高。文字寫得很好。我覺得整體陳述很實用也很完整。每個領域的故事都很容易閱

讀與理解。（我無法評論正確性，因為我不是陶器專家，但是文字確實令人感覺很精確也

很真實。） 

 

台灣南島語族 

網站提供的資訊既實用又精確，但是有點太專業了。主題會不會太廣泛了？應該有辦法可

以縮小到內容的某個特殊部分。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

資訊好像很實用也很精確，但是卻一點也不完整。看起來好像只是更多資訊公開前的預

演。出土的數千枚古錢幣，這裡只有展出一些。 

 

鳥類影像館 

資訊的確很實用、精確、完整。我希望可以有更多資訊，但是目前的內容已經很豐富了。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

我無法判斷資訊的精確度，但是網站真的很實用也很完整。我覺得精確度是值得信賴的，

因為網站的來源很可靠。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

我覺得毒蛇網站和它的內容很實用，編寫的也很好。我學到被蛇咬之後的處置方式。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

資訊很實用，似乎也很精確。不過好像只呈現了故事的表層，真正的雅美族文化與漁船傳

統還有待發掘。 
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展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

資訊好像很實用；我不太有資格評論它的精確度與完整度。 

 

說到居民議題中地理和領域的重要性時，提供地形圖，內含目前地名與相關文化等資訊，

一定會很有幫助。地圖和輔助照片（例如三大文化寶藏）會讓資訊更有意義。 

 

台灣南島語族 

魯凱族傳統生活方式的第二部分，如果有描述地區的圖解會更有幫助。 

 

鳥類影像館 

就像剛剛說的，網站沒有提供資訊，感覺不夠完整。 

 

蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

資訊好像很實用，應該也很精確。所有項目的一覽表看起來好像是最重要的資訊，但是感

覺還不夠「完整」。 

 

展三：資訊很精確也很完整。當我進入物件的資源網頁時，有些註記太短了。這樣看起來好像資

訊不足一樣，不過網站提供的資訊確實非常完整。我希望格式能有所改善，將所有主題編

列成目錄表（就像維基百科一樣），這樣一來使用者就可以列印整個網頁當作參考，或者

快速瀏覽全部的主題相關資訊。我再度重申，這些主題網頁可以進行類別的區分，這樣一

來，無論從任何物件的網頁，我都能找到相關的資源。 

 

展四：我無法判斷資訊的精確性，因為我對這些資訊並不熟悉！有些內容比其他內容還實用。例

如，相較於其他網站，蘭嶼植物展的物件資訊就沒有那麼完整。如果網站只提供簡短的物

件資訊，我會希望網站能提供連結，讓我瞭解該動植物的更多資訊—讓我連結到其他網

站，如維基百科或生活百科，也沒關係。以簡單的物件標籤而言，我最喜歡笨港古錢幣展，

因為它提供的簡短錢幣相關資訊，會附上一些科技的敘述和歷史脈絡。我最喜歡的是富有

敘述性的內容。尤其，我覺得雅美族漁船展所呈現的長篇故事就很有趣。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

我擔心網站會出現許多矛盾與不精確的情形。例如下面兩個問題： 

有些百步蛇圖片的敘述文字是學名，其他地方卻使用「百步蛇」這個俗名。要查詢 Google

之後，我才瞭解這兩個字是指同樣的動物，但是文字中卻找不出它們的關連。 

 

第二個例子：「山坡住民」的文字連結會通往一段文字，開頭的敘述如下：「根據排灣族的

口述歷史，人類學家歸納出排灣族源頭的兩項理論。」但是在接下來的段落中，我們看到

的是考古學資料，提供排灣族源頭的根據，而不是口述歷史。口述歷史讓我們瞭解他們的

傳說，說明了陶器在排灣族信仰體系中的重要地位。 
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文字應該整個重新檢討與編輯，去除這些矛盾的地方。 

 

展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

‧字體太小，請放大字體並且加深顏色。 

‧文字有點太過密集。如果你要保持文字密集度，整個捲軸的功能選單要提供協助/說明功

能，解釋讀者不熟的作品與詞彙，或者術語之類的。 

‧你們有沒有想過利用空中定位圖來標示族人居住的地區藉以解釋其脈絡？也許把這項功

能和 Google 世界空中定位功能進行整合。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧資訊要更普遍化與/或提供更多脈絡。 

‧資訊很密集，但是你們可以放慢提供資訊的步調。一開始提供整體資訊，讓使用者涉獵、

遊歷、或深入瞭解你們的資料。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

‧以實用的方式呈現資訊。 

 

鳥類影像館 

‧增加每種鳥類的內容/資訊，連結到外部網頁或者你們自己的網頁。 

‧這些材料需要更有教育性的資訊，讓它成為更實用的工具。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

網站似乎很實用，以精確性和完整度而言，我需要蛇類專家回答我。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

英文並不完整。 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

展一：台灣南島語族 

我無法連結到作品。我有看到提示，但是點選的時候沒有反應。如果作品可以成功連結，

我應該可以更瞭解故事內容。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

我覺得故事中可以多一些角色。在 2002 年發現這些錢幣的人當中，有人現在還任職該博

物館的嗎？也許他們應該受訪，說說他們的故事。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

這裡的內容很廣博，很多內容都值得深入研究與學習。 
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台灣毒蛇展 

和蘭嶼植物網一樣，我很喜歡這個網站的功能，可以點選縮圖檢索資料庫理的標本放大圖

示。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

我喜歡這個網站，但是希望看到更多資訊。這是個很簡潔的網站，沒有延伸的資料。 

 

展二：鳥類影像館 

如果鳥類名稱可以連結到具體相關資訊的話會更有幫助。 

 

展三：雅美拼板舟 

‧關於一致性，所有文字都應該有英語為母語的編輯重新檢閱過。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

‧我希望網站文字可以由英文為母語的編輯重新檢閱，確保語調和風格的一致性。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

‧需要更多文字書寫，並且全部由英語為母語的編輯檢閱，編輯的文字就會有一致的語調

與關連度。 

‧你們在網站上可以同時標示植物的俗名與拉丁文的學名嗎？ 

 

【評估分析】 

大多數對數位展示內容撰寫的素質與實用性都非常肯定，對以國外人士為使用對象仍有幾個方向

可再努力： 

 

1. 網站內容呈現應具文化整體脈絡，加強敘述結構與深度，讓基本文化背景、文化特色、物件

與文化特色及社會觀點呈現關連性。 

 

2. 陳述方式應以故事化取代過於正式或資訊化的表達方式，更能吸引讀者、更容易親近理解。 

 

3. 內容提供應具關聯性、連慣性及邏輯性，使內容更具資訊張力，完整性及脈絡性來增加閱讀

的資訊觸角及流暢度。 

 

4. 加強物件的關聯、物件脈絡呈現及圖片、圖表輔助資訊，讓內容更完整易瞭解且更具可讀性。 

 

5. 有幾項如古笨港銅錢大觀及鳥類影像館資訊較為不足及單薄，可能無法滿足國外人是對於主

題內容具廣度及深度的期待，以鳥類影像館為例，雖然是以影像為主，但評估者多建議能有

更多文字內容陳述。 
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（二）、 圖像與聲音 
 

1. 問‧‧題：你認為網站中的影片與靜態圖像的品質如何，尤其是將物體形象化的方面？  

評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

排灣陶器展非常美好。圖片都美極了也很吸引人。藝廊中的圖像都很棒。影片（製陶過程）

的內容也很棒，不過影片的畫質有點雜訊。一開始我以為是聲音的問題，不過後來我發現

影片中沒有對話—只有陶器的聲音。我喜歡這個主義，但是希望你們可以事先提醒觀眾。

整體而言，影片很好看，說的製陶故事也很動人。 

 

台灣南島語族 

藝廊的圖片很漂亮，畫質也很好。但是我打不開每件作品的圖片。有看見縮圖，但是沒辦

法連結到更多資訊。 

 

我在展覽區看不到影片。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

圖像的畫質很好。圖片也畫得很漂亮。 

 

鳥類影像館 

影片很棒！入口設計得很漂亮。我非常喜歡網站的設計。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

靜態圖片的素質很好。我特別喜歡的功能是可以點選縮圖，觀看放大的標本。這些圖片很

棒。我希望可以更接近檢視它們，這個網站也有這樣的功能。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

主介面的叢林設計看起來很棒。做得很好。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

主介面作得很好。不過我希望可以增加更多照片。可以點選這些照片看到放大版本嗎？此

外，我想要看到更多更多的照片。我覺得我對雅美族的瞭解程度很低。我只學到少量關於

他們的資訊，我要到其他地方才能瞭解更多。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

就像我剛剛在前幾個部分提到的，如果善用品質佳的相關圖片，這些單元會更有幫助。 
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台灣南島語族 

雖然網站很吸引人，但是不停動來動去很讓人分心。也許移動與控制的時機限制在游標在

在主要區域時就好了，不要擴大到整個框架。如果有更多大型的細節圖片，網站會更豐富。

希望藝廊的圖片解析度可以更高一點…看起來有點做作。 

 

鳥類影像館 

影片視窗太小了。 

 

蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

圖片都很棒；但是卻無法點選圖片瞭解更多資訊。 

 

展三：我覺得影音的品質很好，符合我的期待。靜態圖片對我而言有點太小了。欣賞網站上的作

品時，我希望可以看到大張一點的圖片，越大越好。還有，我希望可以檢閱每件作品的細

部圖片，這樣我才有親臨現場的感覺。網站的圖面都太小張了，也不能把圖片放大。還有，

在主選單的時候（例如陶器展），當我看到展覽陶器的圖片，我可以點選某些物件，觀看

功能選單中的資訊，但是我卻無法讓整個資訊放大檢視。 

 

舉例來說，我希望能瞭解特定物件與其他周遭展出物件的關連，但是卻沒有其他相關資料

了。當我點選資訊網頁時，網頁完全沒有提到這些物件如何在展覽中進行分類，也沒提到

它們為什麼放在同一個部分。我覺得保留物件的分類方式（就像在物理環境中一樣）應該

不錯。此外，希望整個主要展出網站的圖片可以放大一些，功能選單的資訊網頁也要放大。 

 

展四：我認為靜態圖片很棒，它們不同的呈現方式讓我有點錯亂。我喜歡「點選大發現」的互動

功能，可以看到笨港古錢幣展的圖片，但是我擔心使用者可能找不到這項功能，當他們點

選卡通介面的時候，就可以看到物件的照片。 

 

我覺得在這方面排灣族陶器展表現的比較好，因為展覽的整體外觀比較有照片的真實感，

讓你會想看到照片而不是卡通圖案或畫作。好幾次我都希望可以檢閱更大的圖片—尤其是

在南島族展中，點選「+」時只會出現很小張的圖片。我很想好好欣賞鳥類影音展，但是

很讓人失望地，檔案讀取時間太長了，而且聽不到聲音。體驗這個影音網站時，讀取時間

過長對我而言是個大問題。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

文字和圖片之間應該有所關連。例如，陶器圖騰的相關討論和讀者看到的圖片就一點都沒

有關係。陶器的圖片也有同樣的情形，完全沒有裝飾特色的說明。 

 

我找到唯一的影片是關於目前的陶器製造過程。但是卻沒有相關的聲音檔或文字來解釋內

容。 
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展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

‧音樂很活潑，但是重複週期太短。請延長音樂長度，引進其他不同的樂曲。 

 

‧音樂的意義在哪裡，你們為什麼使用這個音樂？演奏音樂家很有名，使用的樂器很重要，

還是排灣人譜寫樂曲的？請增加音樂的說明。 

 

‧在影片中，你們可以讓工具列的功能到影片結束後再出現嗎，這樣才不會在影片播放時

分心，請移除視覺障礙物。請提供英文字幕。你們可不可以增加語音檔，說明藝品的重要

性與工藝家的製作過程？你們可以提供內容說明、出版與製造年份、影片中出現的人名等

資料嗎？ 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧背景圖片很棒也很有吸引力。你們可以將這些題片和上層的物件整合嘛。 

‧這個網頁的意義是什麼？為什麼你們選擇這些圖片來覆蓋在錢幣的資訊上方？銀行也使

用類似的方式嗎？ 

 

雅美拼板舟‧音效週期太短。 

‧音效重複很讓人厭煩。 

‧音效的意義是什麼，對於使用者體驗的附加價值又是什麼？ 

 

鳥類影像館 

‧音效週期太短了。 

‧我希望能自己控制音效的開啟與關閉。 

‧次要網頁上各種鳥類的影片都是很棒的概念。 

‧「前進」與「後退」的音效太刺耳了，並不需要。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

‧影片部分沒有評論‧好像很模糊，但是我覺得這是因為影片是 swf 檔，沒有放在 HTML

網頁中的關係。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

‧網頁的背景很吸引人衣服上的圖片有效地呈現不同的物件 

‧意象非常有趣也非常吸引人 

 

2. 問‧‧題：你覺得在網站上的多媒體計畫中，聲音的品質與創新運用程度如何？ 

（如果有聲音的話） 

評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

背景音樂很不錯，可以幫助我們進入影片情緒。一點也不突兀。那是我唯一注意到的聲音。 
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台灣南島語族 

我在展覽區沒發現聲音檔。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

總而言之，我喜歡背景音樂。不過瀏覽一陣子之後，我覺得重複性有點高。音樂長度可不

可以更長一些，才不用一直重複？時間久了就覺得有點突兀。 

 

鳥類影像館 

入口的音效很好。立刻就吸引我，讓我知道網站的內容。我覺得網站設計得很好。影片裡

的音效也很棒。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

背景音樂（鳥啼）音效很好也很令人愉悅。音樂傳達了網站的好心情，吸引我探索這些植

物，彷彿我真的身在戶外的自然環境中。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

背景音樂有效地讓人進入網站的情緒，讓我想像我在叢林中漫遊，仔細留意蛇類出沒的蹤

跡。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

背景音樂可以有效讓人進入情緒，好像身處海岸邊的小漁村裡。做得很好。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

除了整個網站的背景音樂以外沒有其他聲音檔。我不確定背景音樂有沒有重複播放，也不

確定重複的頻率，但是如果使用者長時間瀏覽這個網站的話，一定希望能聽見不同的音

樂。此外，雖然「笛聲」演奏悠揚，最好還是調整一下高音的頻率；用手提電腦播放這個

音樂時，聽起來有點「刺耳」，最後會引發壓迫感，和原本聽起來應該幽雅沈靜的期待相

反。 

 

網站使用者應該會對音樂的作曲者與演奏者感興趣。在精挑細選之後，每個部分使用不同

的音樂可以讓使用者融入該部分的情緒，加深每個部分的印象與情感。 

 

台灣南島語族 

這個單元沒有音效。不過這應該不是很難解決的問題，因為其他單元都有音效，「感覺」

很像有什麼地方故障一樣。 

 

鳥類影像館 

聲音是呈現的關鍵因素，聽起來好像有達到目的，但是卻了無新意。 
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蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

我沒有聽見任何聲音。 

 

展三：我覺得網站很棒。我很喜歡這些聲音資料。我覺得不用改變。 

 

展四：我喜歡周遭的音效。這樣的體驗方式會讓我想要停留更長的時間，探索更多展覽內容。但

是，我覺得音樂關閉的開關可以更顯眼一點—排灣族陶器展的開關就很好找，但是其他的

網站就不一定，像是蘭嶼植物展的鳥啼聲那樣。關於影片的音效，不知道為什麼，大部分

的聲音在我的電腦都無法播放。我試過 Chrome 和 Firefox 兩種瀏覽器。排灣族陶器展的

影片聽的到聲音，但是鳥類展卻不行。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

唯一的音效就是笛聲。這樣沒什麼新意，事實上還會讓人分心，因為它只有短短的一段音

樂，不停地重複，我一點都不知道這和排灣族文化有沒有關係。 

 

展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

‧取得資訊的不同方式很棒—地圖、動畫物件、右下方的連結、以及音樂。如果可以多一

些互動嘗試，進入更大批的資源，應該更有幫助。 

‧你們有沒有想過增加一些社會媒體的輸出功能，讓學生與教師可以交流/合作？ 

‧你們可以讓文字區塊中的動畫文字轉成可複製的文字嗎？ 

‧你們可以同意 PDF 下載/列印（s/CSS）的功能嗎？ 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧音效週期太短。 

‧音效的重複功能很讓人厭煩。 

‧音效的意義是什麼，對於使用者體驗的附加價值在哪裡？ 

 

雅美拼板舟 

‧你們可以讓外觀拉長點嗎？ 

‧你們可以根據網站各部分區分音效嗎？ 

‧你們可以提供開關嗎？ 

 

鳥類影像館 

‧使用者會很樂於欣賞與聆聽在棲地中的鳥類。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

‧需要開關按鈕 

‧音效週期太短重複性太高 
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蘭嶼植物展 

‧整合更多動畫、互動/活動等。 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

我覺得有時候螢幕上的文字太緊湊了，不容易閱讀。例如在「山坡住民」或「老傳統與新

創意文化」兩個部分，文字非常緊密。也許把字體放大些，或者縮短段落會有幫助。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

我找不到影片檔。如果真的有的話，我可能錯過了。 

 

展二：鳥類影像館 

如果有文字敘述可以形容鳥類外觀與聲音的特色，使用者的體驗會更加深刻。 

 

蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

如果有文字敘述可以形容鳥類外觀與聲音的特色，使用者的體驗會更加深刻。 

 

展三：我認為你們可以將音效當成更有效的導覽工具，點選物件或轉換視窗時，都可以增加一點

音效。有時候我會弄不清楚要點選什麼，或者要連結到哪裡去，輔助音效可以讓我知道我

執行的動作是對的。 

 

展四：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

我建議影片要有英文敘述。我也建議背景音樂要使用一致的排灣族音樂。 

我也建議提供陶器的口述歷史與解說，解說者由進行過田野調查的研究員與藝術家擔任。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

引進 Web 2.0 工具的功能 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧你們可以讓外觀拉長點嗎？ 

‧你們可以根據網站各部分區分音效嗎？ 

‧你們可以提供開關嗎？ 

 

鳥類影像館 

‧影片的提供方式可以有更高的可接近性也更平易近人。讀取的時間太長，我覺得使用者

很容易因此離開網站。 

 

 

【評估分析】 
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1. 評估者普遍對各展示主題圖像的美感及呈現素質都非常肯定，但綜合下列幾點可再加強： 

a. 照片豐富度可再加強，並輔以文字解說及圖文關聯以增加閱讀者能更深度的

瞭解領域知識。 

b. 圖片普遍認為太小，儘可能提供高解析度大圖，及每項物件細部圖片，以增

加臨場感及真實感。 

c. 背景音樂的應用過於片段且重複性太高，起初意境雖好，但聽久了會感到厭

煩。 

d. 音樂內容應提供更多不同音樂，配合不同主題提供對應音樂，可引導並提高

使用者融入瀏覽情緒。 

e. 網頁設計應避免整體性動來動去及不當時機出現工具列等物件，易造成使用

者困擾及分心。 

 

2. 綜觀各展示主題的視覺吸引力及外觀感覺評價都算正面，但仍有下列幾點是評估者較在意的

地方： 

 

a. 呈現風格有的較真實，有些則卡通化，評估者似乎在喜好上有所不同，此應

涉及使用對象的確立並能在網站首頁做宣告說明。 

b. 設計風格在外觀及環境之營造設計，應更切合各主題的特性，如鳥類可考慮

大自然的環境設計而不是博物館設計；鳥類影像館應結合大自然設計，讓使

用者可融入臨場感觀效果。 

c. 視覺呈現設計上如字體太小、影片片首字幕、網頁標題資訊、視窗切換視覺

風格的一致性等，都可再細心處理，讓使用者觀感上更舒暢。 

 

 

（三）、 介面設計 
 

1. 問‧‧題：您對於參觀者在網站使用的便利性與瀏覽上有何想法？ 

評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

我覺得網站的導覽系統很容易上手。左下角的藝廊空間（第 1-4 部分）對我而言是很有幫

助的導覽模式。我可以輕易地到處瀏覽。藝廊中的每個項目都會有小提示，讓我充分瞭解

還有更多資訊可以閱讀。我隨時都知道哪裡可以點選更多資訊。 

 

台灣南島語族 

我覺得右上角的全站地圖很有幫助。看過排灣族陶器展後，我原本以為導覽系統會在左下
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角。但是卻出現在右上角。我很快就適應而且瞭解到它在展覽區的位置不太一樣。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

我覺得導覽系統不太好用。一開始我不知道要怎麼使用。我的游標在圖形四周游移，想找

看看有沒有功能選單，但是整體而言，我根本沒看到有別的資訊可以閱讀或連結的。我覺

得我已經找出所有內容，但是我無法確定是不是如此。 

 

鳥類影像館 

介面很簡單也很直接。我覺得要在這個網站「迷路」是很難的事情。如果要增加內容，你

們可能要想想看怎麼引導使用者，但是目前而言，網站的介面很實用。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

我發現主頁面很吸引人。基本上，這個資料庫的呈現方式相當與眾不同。導覽系統簡單清

楚。我跟著這些小鳥瀏覽低海拔植物，依照提示點選每個標本的資料庫資訊。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

網站的使用與瀏覽都很方便。所有的提示都很明確很合乎邏輯。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

網站的導覽很方便。結構很直接也很有邏輯。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

網站的導覽系統使用方便，但是字體太小，對於現代的多媒體網站體驗而言，這個網站的

文字份量太重了。最重要的是，網站的建構者沒有開放使用者將文字複製到其他地方（例

如文字處理程式）。文字也無法列印。綜合這些因素，把這個網站當作研究資源的使用者

將無法利用這些資訊。想想看一位正在撰寫報告的學生，他們一定要將他們需要的資訊重

新手寫或打字才行。大部分的人都會覺得很失望。 

 

台灣南島語族 

網站的使用與導覽都很直接。希望所有次區域可以用標籤標示，而不是指用號碼，使用者

閱讀的時候，希望網站是靜止不動的。 

 

鳥類影像館 

網站的使用與導覽都很直接。但是，我觀看的影音同步好像有問題。此外，很奇怪的地方

是，當你點選「繼續」的標籤，影片並不會如你預期的停止/開始，你會被引導到另一種鳥

類的網頁。這是設計執行上很明顯的缺陷。 

 

蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

使用者的體驗感覺很好但是印象卻不深；只提供主題相關的基本資訊還有簡單的導覽系
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統。但是卻沒有提供任何網站，鼓勵或激勵使用者去瞭解更多原本沒興趣的事情。 

 

展三：我覺得使用者體驗的品質很好。探索主展覽頁面非常容易，但是當我點選物件檢閱補充資

訊時，會跳到另一個網頁，我覺得很麻煩。我希望這些補中資訊可以一起出現在展覽網頁

就好，這樣我就不用離開主網頁的體驗，處理這些細節。我希望補充資訊可以顯示在我瀏

覽的展覽頁面上，這樣我就可以在同一個視窗內瀏覽網頁。跑出這麼多視窗會很困擾。此

外，如果物件的所有資訊可以在同一個視窗顯示的話，瀏覽的速度也比較快（就像剛剛所

說的）。 

 

不過整個網站的導覽系統還算簡單。我覺得唯一的困難點就是使用者必須檢閱跳出視窗的

資訊網頁。以直覺而言，我希望可以看到物件的資訊，然後導回我剛剛的網頁（展覽網頁），

但是實際情形卻是我得多費心思去習慣，我離開主要展覽網頁，進到跳出視窗了。有時候

使用者沒有注意視窗的轉變，不會瞭解這一點。所以當他們點選瀏覽器的「上一頁」時，

網頁不會有反應，會造成困擾。假使可以在同一個視窗瀏覽全部的資訊，就不會有這樣的

困擾了。 

 

展四：我覺得網站很不錯，但是有個通病，就是展覽「內」和「外」分的太清楚了。很令人驚訝

地，每當我點選某個連結，就會抽離原本的網站。例如，在陶器展和蘭嶼植物展，當我點

選「+」時，都會開啟新的視窗，連結到全新的知識單元類別，讓我很錯愕。我並不期待

這個結果，它讓我離開原本的展覽了。如果我是使用者，我不知道有沒有辦法回到原本的

展覽瞭解更多資訊。我比較喜歡古錢幣和雅美族漁船展的跳出視窗設計，這樣會讓我覺得

我還留在展覽「裡面」。 

 

在所有展覽中，我都希望能有更明確的「回到展覽選單」按鈕，讓我可以回到主頁面。當

我進入展覽時，我會覺得和博物館脫離了，看完展覽時，我的習慣是關掉網頁，而不是瀏

覽更多資訊。南島展在這方面的表現最好，因為我知道可以連結到博物館網站其他頁面的

地方在哪裡。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

我覺得網站明顯比數位兒童博物館還差。數位兒童博物館設計得很好。成人的展覽很像半

成品、很不完整、毫無條理。它們似乎是由不同的設計團對在不同時間製作的。 

 

博物館的解說問題出在： 

‧呈現脈絡的物件， 

‧以物件開頭而不是想傳達的訊息。 

 

換句話說，在開始進行解說之前，博物館應該先質問： 

‧「體驗結束時，我們希望使用者學到什麼？」 

‧「這個物件如何協助說明博物館展覽的中心概念？」 
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展六：（我的設定： MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8，瀏覽器：火狐 3.5.4 Safari 4.0.5，動畫外掛

10.0.45.2） 

‧一開始頁面無法讀取。我看到的是這樣（請看頁面截圖）。 

 
      要讀取動畫元素讀，我必須更新頁面。讀取之後，頁面又會消失只剩全黑畫面，又要再更

新頁面一次才能恢復。 

 

‧螢幕上的元素顯示， 

它們聚集在左下方的地圖周圍，還是右下方的關鍵詞？我想知道這三個元素怎麼一起發生

效用。可以提供視覺的合作/整合以提升視覺辨識度嗎。 

 

‧點選空間 1（圖）：會有個空間，我不清楚空間的意義。你們有沒有想過增加一個欄位，

可以輸入一些教育資訊，也可以點選「x」讓整個空間變成全螢幕模式？ 

                         
‧有兩個空間的轉移。從第一個移到第二個，我以為我看到的是同一個空間的另一個角度

（說不定確實是？），看到同樣的物件在兩個空間裡，而不是新增的物件。你們有沒有想

過讓這個過程變成 QTRV 轉移；這樣可以有更好的空間感？ 

 

‧這張背景圖片，強面欄位上的強光可以在 PS 中柔化/減弱嗎？ 

 

‧點選物件會開啟新網頁。你們有想過利用類似 Ajax 的效果嗎，將動畫平台/視窗中的物

件與物件資訊移除，這樣就不會讓使用者離開展覽視窗了？ 

 

‧跳出視窗的物件資訊有獨立設計（外觀和感覺），讓動畫介面保持一致，讓使用者留在

介面中。這種新視窗的設計看起來好像有另外的設計目的，在內容出現以前離開功能。 

 

 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

（我的設定：MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8，瀏覽器：火狐 3.5.4 Safari 4.0.5，動畫外掛
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10.0.45.2） 

‧導覽系統一開始看不清楚。當你開始在網頁上移動以前，看不到使用者應該做的事或者

可以期待的內容。使用者需要初步的反應和引導。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

（我的設定：MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8，瀏覽器：火狐 3.5.4 Safari 4.0.5，動畫外掛

10.0.45.2） 

‧你們會將這個 swf 檔放進 HTML 網頁嗎？這樣可以解決很多我提到的問題。 

 

‧網頁一開始沒有明顯的導覽系統。例如錢幣的互動網站，要靠使用者捲動圖片才能找到

功能選單。這個網站並不像錢幣網頁有這麼多主動元素，你不知道可以在網站中找到什麼

互動的部分。 

 

‧一開始打開 swf 檔時，會看到左側的影片，到電影結束時一路向右移動。請提供比較好

的瀏覽方式。 

 

鳥類影像館 

（我的設定：MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8，瀏覽器：火狐 3.5.4 Safari 4.0.5，動畫外掛

10.0.45.2） 

‧進入網站的入口點只有一個，而且很不明顯。 

‧「如何執行」與「關於我」的功能可以有效幫助沒經驗的網站使用者。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

（我的設定：MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8，瀏覽器：火狐 3.5.4 Safari 4.0.5，動畫外掛

10.0.45.2） 

‧swf 檔讀取很快速，影片需要置入 HTML 網頁 

‧HTML 網頁可以提供整體資訊，讓網站擁有更完整的脈絡。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

（我的設定：MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8，瀏覽器：火狐 3.5.4 Safari 4.0.5，動畫外掛

10.0.45.2） 

‧導覽系統很簡單。 

‧主網頁範圍很大，你們可能會搜尋到盡頭卻漏掉一些族群。以互動而言，我希望增加速

度，確保使用者不會在搜尋整個網站之前就放棄了。 

 

 

 

2. 問‧‧題：您對於遊戲中圖畫元素的視覺吸引力與整體的「設計外觀和感覺」有何看法？ 

評估意見： 
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展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

網站非常吸引人。我覺得網站很漂亮，很容易讓情緒與內容契合。作品圖像的品質很好。 

 

台灣南島語族 

藝廊的圖片與圖形元素都很有視覺吸引力。我喜歡整個配色。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

個人意見，我不喜歡網站的外觀與感覺。我不瞭解網站的呈現內容。這是錢幣交易市場嗎？

銀行？圖書館？我不確定。我覺得構圖—雖然做得很好—有點拙劣，故事與作品也太卡通

化了。我欣賞圖片的畫質。但是我不認為呈現的風格和內容相符。 

 

鳥類影像館 

我覺得圖像元素很有吸引力。這個網站很棒。很討喜的設計。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

我喜歡這個網站的外觀和感覺。首先，主頁面很有趣也很與眾不同—做得很漂亮。還有，

進入真正的資料庫後，我覺得網站很容易使用，視覺上也很有吸引力。沒有特別不一樣的

地方，但是已經做得很好，符合我所有的期待。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

我覺得叢林的設計很吸引人。這樣的氣氛讓人覺得深處險境，卻又不會太嚇人。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

這個網站很有視覺吸引力，但是感覺有點衝突。卡通式的主介面—雖然做得很漂亮—似乎

和功能選單的正式風格不搭。我覺得我比較喜歡功能選單的風格，尤其是真實人物的圖像

呈現方式。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

整體構圖設計很雅致也很吸引人。整合更多圖像也是很關鍵的步驟。 

 

台灣南島語族 

網站的美術設計很雅致也很吸引人。但是字體好像太小了，希望可以顯示的更清楚一點。

（我的麥金塔螢幕解析度是 1220X800） 

 

鳥類影像館 

入口很有趣，但是我不懂為什麼要選擇畫廊式的鳥類展示方法…有這麼多種選擇…感覺一

點都不想更有效利用這些鳥類圖片達到更佳的效果…這些鳥類可以放在更自然的環境

中…他們可能會用聲音爭取使用者的注意力…很可惜，大好的機會就這樣錯失了。 
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蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

整體外觀和感覺很讓人滿意，但是視覺的記憶不深刻；沒有特別創新或有創意的設計概

念，不過現有的設計執行已經不錯了。 

 

展三：我覺得主展覽（和整個網站本身）的視覺設計非常傑出。每個展覽的構圖一致，功能也很

方便。我覺得跳出視窗的資訊網頁在架構設計上有點討厭。感覺它們不是同一個展覽的一

部份。它們的風格設計和整個程式都不搭調。此外，這些資訊網頁沒有標題，我不知道它

們是屬於哪個展覽網頁的。如果這些網頁堅持使用跳出視窗的形式，至少在外觀與感覺上

也要和主展覽網頁一致才行，這些網頁之間的導覽系統也有加強的空間，回到主展覽網頁

的導覽系統也是。這樣我在體驗網站時才更能瞭解我的「目前位置」。 

 

展四：我覺得外觀和感覺很好，我很欣賞每個展覽以特殊主題與目標進行區分。我很好奇為什麼

其中幾個展覽很卡通化，而其他的則走真實路線。我猜陶器展和南島展的出發點都是實體

展覽，而其他則是線上展覽，但是對於只看實體的使用者而言，這樣的區分並不實用。我

會覺得雅美族漁船、毒蛇、蘭嶼植物展都是讓小孩看的，而陶器展與南島展則是讓成人欣

賞的。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

構圖和整體外觀的水準比目前的解釋媒體還落後。這間廚房絕對有好幾位「廚師」。右下

方的文字連結內容很緊密、字體太大、在螢幕上很難閱讀。連結展覽的內容比較容易閱讀，

但是也和解說圖片一點關連也沒有。 

 

展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

‧你們的網頁框架很好。黑色與棕色的搭配對眼睛很舒服。 

‧黑背景白色文字不容易閱讀。 

‧字體很小不容易閱讀。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧我喜歡網站的構圖。 

‧色調很吸引人。 

‧你們讓功能選單留在同一個頁面上，沒有把使用者帶離這個功能，這個設計很好。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

‧我喜歡構圖與色調。 

‧網頁很有趣也很吸引人。 

‧功能選單的構圖很棒。 

 

鳥類影像館 

‧跳出網頁在構圖上很吸引人，但是和連結的網頁設計並不協調（色調、字體、設計）。 
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台灣毒蛇展 

‧我喜歡初始頁面，白色泡泡裡面有蛇類的名稱，如果泡泡可以是彩色的，更能和網站融

合。可以有更整體性的外觀。 

‧我喜歡功能選單的項目，顯示在螢幕中的樹幹上，你們可以把蛇類的相關資訊比照處理

嗎？ 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

‧網頁很棒，很吸引人也很有趣 

‧色調和意象呈現都非常平易近人 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

就像我剛剛說的，影片一開始沒有聲音讓我有點難以理解。你們可以在開頭加上字幕說

明，向觀眾解釋影片中只有製陶的聲音嗎？我覺得這樣可以幫助解決疑慮。 

 

台灣南島語族 

網頁下方的敘述文字不太方便閱讀。字體太小了，我要很專注才能看懂內容。內容寫得很

好，但是字體實在太小了，不方便閱讀。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

我覺得功能選單的文字不太方便閱讀。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

我特別喜歡的功能就是可以點選標本，放大圖片。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

在蘭嶼植物網與毒蛇網中，我很喜歡它們非現實的設計，也很有意義。但是在這個網站，

我比較想看見真實人物，因為我接觸的是一個文化。 

 

展二：欣賞 3D 畫面，讓這個特殊藝廊和我在線上探索故事的經驗有所區分，我覺得並不實用。

我比較喜歡相片一般真實的外觀，不喜歡卡通式的外觀，但是我喜歡卡通式展覽陳述故事

的方式，故事是關於身在大自然或漁村中的經驗，而不是在博物館的經驗。我建議研發每

個展覽的視覺「故事」，焦點可以放在展覽內容，以及它在文化或自然中的脈絡，而不是

它在博物館中的呈現方式。在一般的博物館中，我看到物件在架上或在展覽區。但是在網

路上，我可以用特別的體驗方是關看同樣的物件，彷彿它們被放在家中或外在世界中被使

用一樣。 

 

展三：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 
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這個網站要重新設計與更新。 

 

展四：古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧錢幣旋轉的重複頻率會讓人分心，無法閱讀文字。這個功能的意義在哪裡，完全沒有可

以讓它停下來的功能。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

‧把背景的移動速度放慢，那樣的移動速度讓使用者難以專注閱讀文字，欣賞網頁漂亮的

構圖。 

‧請務必將網頁放入 HTML 程式。 

‧借用物件的呈現方式，透過網站的功能選單創造其他方式。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

‧點選蛇類名稱會把你帶離網頁，而且很難回到原來的地方，網頁中沒有導覽系統可以把

你帶回原來的蛇類網頁。我希望你們可以把網頁置入 HTML 檔，就可以解決這個問題。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

‧在頁面上增加次級資訊功能選單的連結，不要把使用者帶離網頁。 

‧讓次級資訊的連結和主頁面有相同的設計風格。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 對於網站的導覽介面設計，如藝廊空間、全站地圖等設計，對新使用者具引導效果。大部分

介面設計普遍反應簡單而直接具吸引力。但仍有下列幾點在設計上可再調整： 

a. 網站主體視窗與物件點選新視窗，在視窗空間切換跳脫而失去呈現融合性且

易迷失，跳脫之後常發生回到主畫面的情形。 

b. 介面設計元素及呈現如以標籤來取代號碼、文字複製列印功能、字體大小、

回到展覽選單按鈕的設計及影音同步，都是評估者期待再做更細心設計。 

c. 部分展示一開始未能提供明顯的導覽系統，讓使用者自行摸索無法綜覽及傳

達整體網站的全貌資訊輪廓與整體脈絡。 

 

2. 多數評估者普遍對各主題內容陳述很實用、精確，每一領域故事也很容易閱讀及理解。但有

下列幾個方式可再加強： 

a. 某些主題內容有點太專業，對一般使用者較難以理解，如：臺灣南島語族。 

b. 有些主題資訊不理想，如古笨港銅錢大觀、鳥類影像館。 

c. 有些主題故事陳述僅呈現表層，深度及廣度較不足，如：雅美族文化。 
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d. 對於地理、領域及地區性內容描述可輔以地形圖或地區圖能會更有幫助。 

e. 可再加強相關資訊及其他網站連結，讓資訊更完整。 

f. 內容偶會出現前後矛盾及不呼應的情形，會讓讀者感到錯愕。 

g. 整體應文化內容應由具英語為母語的專業人是整體編修檢視以期語調能一

致性。 

 

（四）、 可接近性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：容易在目前網站區域中確定自己的位置嗎？  

評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

我覺得網站的導覽系統清楚又簡單。我隨時都知道自己在那個部分，也知道可以連結到什

麼地方。左下角的藝廊地圖非常有幫助。此外，右下角的標題區讓我們清楚瞭解可以連結

到其他哪些地方。 

 

台灣南島語族 

嗯，網頁之間的導覽系統很方便。我覺得整個藝廊的連結都很簡便、很有邏輯、也很直接。

但是藝廊中的作品圖片卻有點問題，就像我剛剛提到的。我可以看到提示與縮圖，但是卻

無法連結到更多資訊的網頁。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

你們的網站導覽系統很難使用。我覺得我什麼都找不到。我是這樣想的，沒有「主目錄」

或網站地圖，我毫無把握。我也看不懂你們的網站布景，導覽系統就更難理解了。 

 

鳥類影像館 

沒錯，網站的導覽系統很簡單。是個很單純的介面。我不相信有人會迷失在網站裡。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

是的，導覽系統很簡單，靠直覺就可以上手。我知道要怎麼操作，也知道要連結到何方。

進到資料庫之後，結構也很容易理解，易於瀏覽。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

網站很容易使用。不太可能在網站中迷路。資料庫也很容易理解，很輕鬆就能找到你要找

的資料。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

是的，網站的導覽系統很方便。我隨時都知道自己的位置。 
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展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

導覽系統很直接很有效率。 

 

台灣南島語族 

是的，網站很雅致、簡潔、又直接。 

 

鳥類影像館 

是的，網站很簡單很直接。唯一要挑剔的部分就是路徑不容易發現。 

 

蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

是的，網站很簡單很直接。唯一要挑剔的部分就是路徑不容易發現。 

 

展三：我剛剛已經說過這個問題。我覺得導覽系統是網站要改進的最大部分之一。尤其是功能選

單與主展覽區之間的導覽系統。 

 

展四：要進入展覽很容易，但是要回到列表卻不簡單。還有，有些展覽比較容易上手，有些不行。

我覺得古錢幣展的「捲軸式」導覽系統最實用，同樣的系統在雅美族漁船與毒蛇展則沒有

那麼好使用。以錢幣展而言，我覺得好像在一個房間裡探索，但是雅美族和毒蛇網頁看起

來非常的平面化，我可以到處瀏覽的感覺比較不明確。 

 

我認為差別在於古錢幣展有 3D 特效，讓我更有移動感—我可以置身當中，而不只是在看

著平面網頁。最讓人困惑的是鳥類影音展 – 我在首頁試著點選鳥類或四處移動，花了一

點時間才找到入口，找到「前往」標籤進入展覽。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

這個展覽有三個不同的連結點。螢幕中樣的熱鍵、左下方的網站地圖、與右下方的文字方

塊。 

 

我不覺得三個連結點很有幫助，因為它們都沒有彼此連結，沒有彼此輔助。如果有個連結

點可以連接更多解說資訊的話會更好。此外，點選熱鍵的上一頁按鈕時，會把你帶到另一

個網站，不會回到上一層。 

 

展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

是的，整體導覽很明確，不過點選物件文字與資訊的動畫介面時，會開啟新的 HTML 網頁。

透過動畫編碼就可以讓資訊出現在動畫介面上。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧-一開始很難找到在網站中的連結/可點選部分的位置。應該讓網站上的物件指示使用者
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可以點選的地方。背景圖片很棒，但是圖片和實際的互動目的沒有關連。這個空間的意義

是什麼？ 

 

雅美拼板舟 

‧一開始很難找到在網站中的連結/可點選部分的位置。應該讓網站上的物件指示使用者可

以點選的地方。背景圖片很棒，但是圖片和實際的互動目的沒有關連。這個空間的意義是

什麼？ 

 

鳥類影像館 

‧找到入口之後就比較容易了。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

‧網站很容易使用。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

‧初次體驗之後，網站就會容易上手了 

‧連結圖片要花點時間，才能找到次級資訊，一開始還可能沒有反應。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：你覺得這個網站的整體設計導覽和諧度如何？ 

（網站的整個結構能不能讓你搜尋並獲得你想找的資訊？）  

評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

網站地圖也很有幫助。我覺得這個網站很有企業級的水準，符合使用者的期待。 

 

台灣南島語族 

展覽很有企業等級的水準。瀏覽方式有點太線性化了，無法漫遊或提供有趣的發現。但是

整體而言，網站的設計已經達到展覽學習效果。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

這個展覽一點都比不上專業標準。對博物館的教育展覽而言，尤其是稀有錢幣的主題，這

個展覽的水準讓我們很失望。 

 

鳥類影像館 

我覺得這個網站很棒，但是太緊湊了。整體而言，人們會期待科學博物館的網站應該更有

深度。因此，就這方面而言，網站可能還沒達到專業標準。不過，現有的內容已經很棒，

也很符合設計的水準。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

網站的資料庫部分非常有設計與職業水準。前端頁面很令人愉悅也很與眾不同，讓這些標
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本更加吸引人。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

網站很符合設計與職業的水準。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

網站的設計很有水準。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

網站的設計很有一致性，不過設計者可能要重新考慮一下文字和上方圖片的空間比例。 

 

台灣南島語族 

這個部分的設計與結構看起來很一致。 

 

鳥類影像館 

在設計上，入口介面和網站內容之間落差太大。此外，網站並沒有提供使用者期待的實用

資訊功能。 

 

蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

每個單元中的物件設計很一致，要找出不同物件的相似資訊時非常方便。 

 

展三：我認為這個網站很符合國際的設計標準。不過每個網頁都少了整體的「全球性」導覽系統，

使用者在網站的整個架構中，很容易迷失。有了導覽系統，使用者才能更方便使用。此外，

真正的全球導覽系統可以協助使用者停在這些網頁上，卻沒有經過網站的「入口」。例如，

當我寄送一筆物件資訊網頁的連結資料給朋友，他們進入網頁後，他們完全不知道自己的

位置，也不知道他們可以如何瀏覽網站。真正的全球導覽系統可以解決問題。此外，在資

訊網頁中，一致的標題與副標題可以讓我知道自己的位置，內容的敘述也會讓我更快瞭解

整體內容，以及我可以瀏覽網站的方式。 

 

展四：網站地圖很好找也很容易理解。但是，數位展覽以 Flash 動畫呈現，讓整個單元的可接近

性降低了—例如，網頁讀者就會遇到問題。此外，讀取時間太長，人們要接近網站的可能

性會比那些低速連結還低。還有，在某些情形下，影片只有中文（例如，當你點選雅美族

漁船展的船隻時），所以我只能從影片猜測相關內容。再者，影片的說明也沒有翻成英文，

所以我不確定那些是我該瞭解的資訊（例如，陶器展的加工影片）。 

 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

我不清楚什麼叫通用設計指南。整體而言，我很難理解重要資訊，因為沒有明確的架構。 
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展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

‧有沒有 HTML 版本？你們有沒有試著提高網頁在行動裝置上的可用性？ 

‧你們有在注意 W3C 指南的可接近性說明嗎？http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/

可接近性 

‧你們有將使用動畫納入可接近性的科技嗎？ 

‧你們可以在影片中提供腳本嗎？你們可以把影片放上 YouTube 等網站嗎？ 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧網頁需要有更整體的符號/連結，「告訴」使用者該點選哪裡。 

例如：為什麼我在書本頂端找到「笨港網站」的連結？一開始，我不瞭解每一袋錢幣代表

的是不同的文字欄位。 

‧內容主體（錢袋上的文字）在網站剛出現時根本看不見。你們可以讓網頁以默認值的形

式在空間中央出現，加上桌椅，使用者可以向左右兩邊移動。 

‧文字和文字欄位的功能選單使用新色調，我不會採用背景圖片已經有的顏色。新的顏色

會和背景混在一起。 

‧在氣泡中的功能選單文字不像文字欄位中的文字那麼容易閱讀。 

‧錢幣底下的規則。我認為應該提供長度，但是卻無法閱讀，應該移除。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

‧網頁需要有更整體的符號/連結，「告訴」使用者該點選哪裡。 

‧功能選單設計得很好。我喜歡斜角、上層不透明的背景與文字。真的很棒。 

‧功能選單中部分圖片需要有更高的畫質。 

 

鳥類影像館 

‧網頁大小還在可以接受的瀏覽範圍內。 

‧你們會提供 HTML 的版本嗎，或者建立一致元素的內建動畫檔？ 

‧你們會把這些資料轉換成 podcast 影片檔嗎？這樣的資料非常實用。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

‧網頁大小還在可以接受的瀏覽範圍內。 

‧你們會提供 HTML 的版本嗎，或者建立一致元素的內建動畫檔？ 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

‧有沒有 HTML 版本？你們有沒有試著提高網頁在行動裝置上的可用性？ 

‧你們有在注意 W3C 指南的可接近性說明嗎？ 

http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility 

‧你們有將使用動畫納入可接近性的科技嗎？ 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility
http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility
http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility
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展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

網站的英文版，在英文版的瀏覽上，上方標題區沒有標題。雖然問題不大，但是我還是提

醒你們標題區沒有英文翻譯。 

 

台灣南島語族 

就像我剛剛提到的，開啟作品的連結有問題。此外，我找不到影片檔或聲音檔。如果真的

有的話，我可能錯過了，你們可能要想辦法讓影音檔的位置更明確一點。 

 

展二：如果主選單中有「？」或「如何參觀展覽」的選項，應該會有幫助，使用者可以很快瞭解

展覽的運作方式與內容。 

 

關於可接近性，這是個很大的工程，但是你們可能要考慮提供 HTML 版的內容，因為有些

人無法瀏覽 Flash 動畫。 

 

 

【評估分析】 

1.因各個網站可能在不同階段由不同設計表設計。在導覽方式缺乏ㄧ致性，也忽略參考現有較

正式網站設計理念與方法，所以各主題網站在網站位置及路徑導引設計，有的較週到有的則

較為忽略。綜合分析存在各主題網站幾個比較主要的缺點有： 

 (1) 缺乏綜覽網站整體主目錄網站地圖及空間探索導引，提供使用表可掌握網

站全貌或整體架構。 

 (2) 缺乏網站瀏覽引導說明或指引，引導使用表如何瀏覽及探索整體網站，避

免使用者迷失或不知如何進入網站。 

 (3) 網頁間上下層移動及回溯應更順暢及合乎使用者操作期待。 

 (4) 新開視窗的設計方法很普遍，但視覺設計風格應儘可能ㄧ致。 

 (5) 使用各種不同導引設計方式，應各有服務功能考量且彼此互補。 

 

2.普遍在網站導覽設計和諧度方面，多數主題網站都略顯不足。甚至有專業性的要求與期待。

如：資訊不足、入口介面與內頁間落差、元件間呈現空間比例、多媒體元件中文字完全英文

化、視覺色調之合諧性及配合使用者瀏覽環境同時提供 HTML版網頁內容等。 

 

 

（五）、 科技使用的適切性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：網站選用的科技脈絡對使用者而言是否有效率，是否能達成目的？  
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評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

我覺得網站使用的技術剛好可以達到目的。介面讓學習者覺得他們真的進入博物館的藝

廊，可以面對面接觸作品。 

 

台灣南島語族 

我認為人們會對南島民族的整體介紹很有興趣，他們會覺得這個展覽很實用。網站提供了

完善的主體介紹。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

我覺得網站的設計沒有達成學習目的。有趣的卡通風格可能很吸引年輕學生，但是比較傳

統的錢幣展示和敘述方式就會讓他們敬而遠之。我覺得在介面設計上，嚴肅與詼諧的成分

有點混淆。 

 

鳥類影像館 

我認為網站的目的是要利用鳥類與啼聲吸引想要認識鳥類的人。對門外漢而言，它是個很

實用的網站。（很明顯地，專業人士就會覺得這個網站不夠深入。）但是，只要對鳥類稍

有興趣的人士都會喜歡網站的內容，並且覺得它很實用。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

網站的學習效果很好，有助瞭解蘭嶼地區的低海拔植物。沒有創新或轉變的部分，但是網

站的設計與製作都很棒，很吸引人。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

我覺得這個網站很有幫助，尤其是針對那些想瞭解台灣毒蛇的人。無疑地，他們可以在這

裡找到很棒的資訊。館藏的標本照片也很棒。非常印象深刻的館藏。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

網站使用的科技非常適用。我認為這個網站以有效的方式介紹雅美族文化。但是實在缺乏

深度。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

整體網站還不是很實用，因為圖片無法放大，「熱點」受到限制。此外，整個網站的移動

會讓人分心，即使游標在文字區裡也一樣。 

 

 

台灣南島語族 

科技使用恰當，但是如果可以增加熱區與圖片，效果會更好。 
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蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

選用的科技很合宜；但是在英文版中，好幾個目錄選項與其他資訊都沒有翻譯。 

 

展三：我覺得選用的科技很不錯。但是使用動畫卻是受限的因素。越來越多人使用 iPad 與 iPhone

瀏覽行動網頁，這個網頁在那些使用環境中就很不實用。不過，對於使用桌上型電腦與瀏

覽器而言，畫質就很好。我覺得以一個學習的環境而言，它的內容明確，使用的科技也很

有幫助。 

 

展四：關於科技的正確使用，我覺得這些展覽確實很有效地介紹了內容、物件、故事、以及博物

館體驗。我認為還有些地方可以加強，尤其是關於檢閱物件方面。在實體博物館內，人們

無法近距離持有並觀察物件，但是數位圖片可以幫他們辦到這一點。如果可以讓使用者瀏

覽更大張的數位圖片或者有翻轉圖片的功能會更好。我覺得物件好像只是展覽的一小部

分，背後傳達的故事和事件才是主要部分。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

我覺得大部分的網站使用者都可以接受更高級的連結和資訊。在我印象中，這個數位展覽

是幾年前製作的，感覺好像已經「過時了」。 

 

展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

網站的目標觀眾會好好適應和科技的互動以及互動的呈現方式。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

網站的目標觀眾會好好適應和科技的互動以及互動的呈現方式。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

網站的目標觀眾會好好適應和科技的互動以及互動的呈現方式。  

 

鳥類影像館 

網站的目標觀眾會好好適應和科技的互動以及互動的呈現方式。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

網站的目標觀眾會好好適應和科技的互動以及互動的呈現方式。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

網站的目標觀眾會好好適應和科技的互動以及互動的呈現方式。 

 

2. 其他評論與建議： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

如果作品可以從更多角度檢視，是不是比較能提高學習效果呢？放大檢視應該不錯？或者
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翻轉檢視？點選作品就可以看到更多細節資訊，我喜歡這個設計。我也希望可以從更多角

度檢視作品。 

 

展二：鳥類影像館 

網站應該還能提供更多，觀眾會期待更好的畫質、更大的影片視窗、操作機制更好、以及

確保影音同步。我認為網站的科技還不夠實用。 

 

展三：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

台灣多的是傑出的網站設計公司和瞭解線上媒體的博物館教育單位。我覺得這個展覽最好

由資深的博物館媒體教育單位重新設計，跟上今日的趨勢。我指的不是國際趨勢，因為台

灣就是世界頂尖的創新線上程式設計國。但是這個網站和其他現代網站差待多了，包括國

立自然科學博物館的網站都比它好。 

 

展四：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

你們可提供「怎麼做」與「問答區」的資訊連結嗎：必要科技（動畫外掛「必要版本」，

外掛下載功能，與博物館接觸資訊等？） 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

你們可提供「怎麼做」與「問答區」的資訊連結嗎：必要科技（動畫外掛「必要版本」，

外掛下載功能，與博物館接觸資訊等？） 

 

雅美拼板舟 

你們可提供「怎麼做」與「問答區」的資訊連結嗎：必要科技（動畫外掛「必要版本」，

外掛下載功能，與博物館接觸資訊等？） 

 

鳥類影像館 

你們可提供「怎麼做」與「問答區」的資訊連結嗎：必要科技（動畫外掛「必要版本」，

外掛下載功能，與博物館接觸資訊等？） 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

你們可提供「怎麼做」與「問答區」的資訊連結嗎：必要科技（動畫外掛「必要版本」，

外掛下載功能，與博物館接觸資訊等？） 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

你們可提供「怎麼做」與「問答區」的資訊連結嗎：必要科技（動畫外掛「必要版本」，

外掛下載功能，與博物館接觸資訊等？） 

 

【評估分析】 
因大部分主題網站是多年前設計，在科技的應用上多數評估者都覺得學習對象及內容與視覺
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風格之適切性、媒體設計創新性及載具適用趨勢性不足。另瀏覽過程過程互動設計如圖片點選放

大及翻轉、細部及多面資訊呈現、增加網站熱區及豐富圖片內容都是可以再努力的方向。 

 

 

（六）、 互動性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：遊戲的互動性是否具有創意、功能性與學習？ 

評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

我覺得看完網站之後，我會想實際去體驗製陶！我覺得製陶很能激發我的創造力。對於想

要或需要學習製陶知識與排灣族文化的人而言，這個網站是很棒的資源。 

 

台灣南島語族 

有個功能性的問題—作品的連結沒有反應。如果這些連結有效的話，一定可以讓網站更實

用。但是對我而言，內容不太能吸引我。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

網站的互動很少，所以沒有創意空間。我不認為這個網站對創意有幫助。 

 

鳥類影像館 

是的，網站的互動功能有助創意思考。我想起那段在戶外賞鳥聽鳥的時光。我想到新的賞

鳥方式。所以，沒錯，這個網站很能激勵我。我希望網站能有更多內容，解釋這些鳥類獲

選收入網站的原因。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

這個網站有助探索與接觸自然科學。所有有興趣瞭解蘭嶼地區植物的人都會喜歡這個網

站。一般使用者（像我一樣）也會樂於接觸這些內容。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

整體而言，台灣毒蛇網和蘭嶼植物網很類似。他們都有生動的入口頁面可以進入館藏資料

庫。這兩個網站都沒有故事性的敘述，但是不要緊。他們已經有效達到目的了。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

網站的確有助創意探索，但是成效有限。這是個簡單的網站，沒有太多值得深究的內容。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

雖然功能與效率都很好，但是網站沒有對使用者創意思考有幫助的互動。 
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鳥類影像館 

對創意性沒有幫助…功能性與實用性都不高…只是在從一堆影片中做選擇而已。 

 

蘭嶼植物展與台灣毒蛇展 

對創意性沒有幫助…功能性與實用性都不高…。 

 

展三：我覺得這個網站的互動功能可以讓人更瞭解它要傳達的概念。這是個會讓人想要去探索的

環境，具有學習功能和參與感。但是我不知道它對創意有沒有幫助。就我而言，如果網站

提供更多使用者資訊的話，確實會對創意很有幫助。例如，提供使用者如何利用這些學習

活動資訊的建議，還有其他探索相關內容的方式，請使用者提供可以歸納到線上體驗庫中

的實用內容等。無論是評論、上傳照片、或其他相關體驗分享都可以。這是很有鼓勵性的

活動，讓人主動參與網站內容。 

 

展四：我喜歡互動的部分，在我探索更多展覽時，一點都不難。要建議你們加強的地方就是請讓

展覽內容特過社會媒體更「容易分享」一些。假如我喜歡一張圖片或一則短片，我會想要

寄送這筆連結給我的朋友或者在臉書上分享。 

 

有些主要的博物館都因此往回一步，從 Flash 動畫的使用，改成更容易接近的、簡單的、

易於分享的線上展覽（美國大屠殺紀念博物館就是個例子）。人們會比較喜歡在你們的網

站外有所發揮，而不是指在網站內，你們大可以鼓勵他們這麼做—把圖片與資訊都納入他

們自己的世界裡。這個概念越來越重要了，因為人們會花更多時間分享連結，也希望他們

認識的內容可以輕易地連結到其他網站。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

我覺得沒有互動。使用者只能被動地參與展覽。我在欣賞實體展覽的時候，對圖片的印像

是既美麗又有教育性。線上展覽卻不是這樣，希望展覽可以提供使用者更多連結，加深排

灣族文化的印象。 

 

展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

這個網頁並沒有和使用者的互動功能。互動基本上是一種被動關係。你們可以增加教育工

具嗎？問題？企畫--「設計你自己的陶壺」等，這樣的功能符合學校的需求嗎？ 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

這個網頁並沒有和使用者的互動功能。互動基本上是一種被動關係。你們可以增加教育工

具嗎？問題？企畫--「比較世界貨幣」等，這樣的功能符合學校的需求嗎？此處需要多種

學習方式的呈現。 

雅美拼板舟 

這個網頁並沒有和使用者的互動功能。互動基本上是一種被動關係。你們可以增加教育工

具嗎？問題？企畫--「設計你自己的啟動儀式」等，這樣的功能符合學校的需求嗎？此處
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需要多種學習方式的呈現。 

 

鳥類影像館 

這個網頁並沒有和使用者的互動功能。互動基本上是一種被動關係。你們可以增加教育工

具嗎？問題？企畫--「賞鳥」等，這樣的功能符合學校的需求嗎？此處需要多種學習方式

的呈現。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

這個網頁並沒有和使用者的互動功能。互動基本上是一種被動關係。你們可以增加教育工

具嗎？問題？企畫--「爬行動物般的生活」等，這樣的功能符合學校的需求嗎？此處需要

多種學習方式的呈現。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

這個網頁並沒有和使用者的互動功能。互動基本上是一種被動關係。你們可以增加教育工

具嗎？問題？企畫--「樹葉壓製」等，這樣的功能符合學校的需求嗎？ 

 

2. 其他評論與建議：  

展一：我推薦你們提供一些「復活節彩蛋」-- 在進行互動時會讓人既驚喜又開心的東西。這些驚

喜能提高人們的興趣，讓他們在參觀展覽時有收穫。 

 

展二：古笨港銅錢大觀 

增加物件，讓觀眾與你們的網站互動。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

增加物件，讓觀眾與你們的網站互動。 

 

鳥類影像館 

增加物件，讓觀眾與你們的網站互動。你們要如何和觀眾保持聯繫，增加生活學習的機會？ 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

增加物件，讓觀眾與你們的網站互動。 

你們要如何和觀眾保持聯繫，增加生活學習的機會？ 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

創造更多互動，利用連結、臉書、推特、以及任何社交網頁。利用觀眾彼此連結的方式和

他們保持聯繫。 

 

【評估分析】 
1. 評估者對這些主題網站學習功能表現勝過創意設計，因背景故事性、媒體元件資訊連結資訊
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豐富度及創意思考設計的不足較難以引發與使用者之間的互動。 

2. 從使用者社群互動的角度來探討，可能是因為主題網站都是多年前設計，目前最熱門的社交

媒體都沒有被應用上。因而缺乏使用者參與分享及互動之社群互動環境的營造，使得網站資

源及人際互動網路擴展的張力都受到侷限。 

 

（七）、 整體呈現 
 

1. 問‧‧題：請針對 NMNS 數位典藏庫的整體呈現提供您的意見。 

評估意見： 

展一：台灣排灣族古陶器 

整體而言，我覺得排灣族古陶器網站很棒。我有些小小的改進建議，就像我剛說的，整體

經驗都很好。導覽系統很吸引人也很容易操作。我喜歡瀏覽這些漂亮的圖片，也學習到他

們的文化與製陶過程。 

 

台灣南島語族 

整體而言，南島民族展的內容確實有完整呈現主題。內文書寫的很好，故事的呈現與藝廊

的作品都很成功。但是我無法開啟作品的連結，看不到更多資訊，那些資訊一定很吸引人。

不過我不會想重回展覽內容。我覺得我已經瀏覽過全部內容，不需要再回去了。字體太小

讓我有點難受，我不太能融入故事中。我不想把幾個展覽作比較，但是我確實比較過南島

民族展與排灣族陶器展。前者的網站確實比後者還要枯燥一點。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

整體而言，笨港古錢幣展缺乏深度與目標。設計與內容不符。大水退去後出土的古錢幣似

乎很不可思議，應該有很吸引人的故事才對。網站並沒有好好敘述背後的故事。似乎只提

供了整個故事的小預演而已。我建議把真人經歷納入故事中。實際為博物館挖掘數千枚古

硬幣的是什麼人？他們應該有很棒的故事可以分享。 

 

鳥類影像館 

整體而言，這是個有效又可愛的網站。網站很豐富，但是太緊湊了。我很希望能有更多內

容的解釋，不過我還是很喜歡目前的內容。多媒體方面也很棒，可以豐富使用者的體驗 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

蘭嶼植物網提供自然標本的探索，擁有搜尋功能的資料庫，還有與眾不同的愉快網頁設

計。有很多內容值得研究與學習。網站設計得很好，很有教育功能。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

整體而言，台灣毒蛇網和蘭嶼植物網很類似。他們都有生動的入口頁面可以進入館藏資料

庫。這兩個網站都沒有故事性的敘述，但是不要緊。他們已經有效達到目的了。 
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雅美拼板舟 

整體而言，傳統雅美族漁船網提供的是整個文化的速寫。網站使用方便，但是主介面與功

能選單的風格彼此衝突。我希望能看到更多照片與作品，讓我更理解雅美族的故事。我覺

得這個網站只有初步介紹他們的故事。我必須到其他地方才能瞭解更多。以這方面而言，

這個網站有點令人失望。增加更多內容才能消除這樣的觀點。 

 

展二：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

網站提供的大量資料很好，但是缺乏關聯性，沒有高畫質的圖片，文字閱讀困難，背景聲

音在一般的電腦聽起來很刺耳，敘述風格和格式都不一致，不算是很美好、吸引人、令人

印象深刻的體驗。也就是說，這個網站還有很多努力的空間，才能成為真正優質的網站。 

 

台灣南島語族 

這次的展覽設計得很精美，希望能有更多更豐富的視覺內容，可以吸引使用者的注意力—

他們可以從中學習更多。 

 

展三：整體而言，我覺得數位展覽提供了很好的平台，讓使用者享有高品質的體驗，尤其是那些

對展示內容有興趣的人們。我認為這個網站目前的結構可以擴充更多優質的資源。我真的

覺得展覽的內容可以更緊湊地整合其他輔助資訊，這樣對網站很有幫助。此外，讓全球性

的導覽系統更明確也更普遍，對網站也會有幫助。網站的整體構圖可以更有一致性。這個

網站是珍貴的資源，提供交叉連結的相關資訊，也提供其他珍貴資源的連結，這樣可以提

升它身為學習資源的價值。 

 

展四：你們確實在嘗試不同的線上展覽，我認為它們的成功程度不一樣。整體而言，我覺得最棒

的部分是： 

‧強調使用敘述，以文字與音效強化效果 

‧感覺像是在探索 3D 的立體世界 

‧以明確刺激的方式在虛擬世界深入地瞭解特殊物件 

 

對我而言，比較不成功的部分是： 

‧網站的使用與導覽方式不明確 

‧卡通式的外觀（除非你們在嘗試吸引年輕的觀眾） 

‧數位藝廊的迴響—這一點不像你們利用站內物件訴說視覺故事的時候那麼成功 

‧部分影片與音效的讀取時間與連結管道 

 

 

我建議你們發展內容形式、工具、與互動體驗等項目的內在語言，讓你們的數位展覽達到

最高效果，也想辦法讓這套語言一致地應用到往後的數位展覽。 
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這樣可以幫助使用者培養整體認知，適應你們網站上的數位展覽呈現方式—之後你們就可

以以這個基礎持續拓展與嘗試。 

 

我也建議你們有更全面性的思考，展覽之間如何彼此連結，如何和網站其他部分連結。網

站清單很方便，但是卻沒有展覽之間彼此連結的導覽功能。例如，我瞭解了和雅美族漁船

展相關的南島民族，但是這兩個展覽之間，卻沒有簡單的方法可以互相連結。 

 

自然科學與原住民文化有許多連結與關連，假使使用者可以體驗館藏的多元性與彼此的關

連，網站的功能會更強大。 

 

展五：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

國立自然科學博物館有很棒的館藏，也有很多可以訴說的故事。這些展覽本身就很有美感。 

 

在這個介面上，排灣族與其他數位展覽的品質都不如博物館其他部分。它們好像是由不同

的團隊在不同時間製作的。有些色調很暗且字體很大。有些色彩豐富看起來像卡通。網站

沒有一致性，目的也不夠明確。 

 

我極力建議博物館聘請一位顧問，帶領博物館發展一套合適的教育法，數位呈現博物館館

藏的說明。接著博物館可以委任資深的台灣博物館媒體教育機構，開發對這套教育法有幫

助的數位展覽。這間機構要向合格的博物館代表團進行報告，代表團中包括評估與改善工

程的顧問。 

 

展六：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

讀取網頁的設計很漂亮。動畫介面很活潑。如果能加上一些視覺與內容的整合，這項功能

會更有效率，適合更大批的線上使用者。 

 

古笨港銅錢大觀 

我喜歡網站的設計，我喜歡你們將功能選單保留在網頁中，不會引導使用者到其他網站去。 

 

雅美拼板舟 

網站構圖很吸引人，文字書寫的很好，份量大小也剛好。提供的資訊很有趣。 

 

鳥類影像館 

這樣的互動概念很棒，它是個很好的教學與傳達方式。如果有更多資訊和更多簡單的導覽

工具與資訊回復功能，它就會成為實用的資源。 

 

台灣毒蛇展 

這個網站的概念很棒，可以教導所有年齡的學生進入主題。提供更多互動、讓學生有事可

做，例如評論、製作它們自己有興趣的計畫/專題，會帶給學生和你們更豐富的體驗，建立
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未來的範本。 

 

蘭嶼植物展 

首頁很棒。創造次級資訊的功能選單，可以整合資訊，讓使用者留在同一個網頁中。增加

英文書寫優美的文字，可以讓資訊網頁吸引更多英文的觀眾。 

 

2. 其他評論與建議：  

展一： 古笨港銅錢大觀 

我正在評估網站的優勢，但是我很難不把它拿來和排灣族古陶器展做比較。這個網站遜色

許多。我希望可以看到那些錢幣，還有那些發掘錢幣的人，就像排灣族陶器網站的呈現方

式一樣。這樣的展覽會更有吸引力也更實用。 

 

展二：鳥類影像館 

整體而言，不太瞭解這樣呈現的理由—為什麼觀眾會有興趣。雖然呈現鳥類的影音資料是

個好主意，但是至少要有一些輔助資訊才實用。 

 

展三：台灣排灣族古陶壺展 

我看過所有的展覽，在此針對排灣族古陶器展做出回應。我也可以寫出每個展覽的解說，

但是因為每個展覽的解釋內容都差不多，我就把內容在此概述。 

 

台灣的構圖、網站設計、與博物館教育等項目在世界上都名列前茅。全國都有傑出的作品，

例如國立自然科學博物館網站上的數位兒童博物館網頁。很遺憾地，我覺得數位展覽的水

準不夠高。 

 

數位展覽好像是由好幾個不同的團隊在不同時間製作的，因為在外觀、功力、與精確度上

有極明顯的差距。有些網站，像是台灣南島展，根本不是數位展覽，只是一般博物館網站

的延伸而已。其他像是鳥類影音展的展覽，都有很粗糙的技術問題，例如影音不同步。還

有一些像是笨港古錢幣展的網站，沒有重新校訂，沒人發現資料庫的框架對文字而言太小

了，很多地方的文字還沒寫完就被裁掉了。在毒蛇展與蘭嶼植物展中，資訊太緊湊，只以

生物類別進行組織，可接近度不高，對一般使用者沒有吸引力。 

 

很遺憾地，我認為問題太多了，網站並不如國際和台灣的水準，我認為博物館應該重新開

始規劃。我在排灣族古陶器展的評論中，提出以下建議： 

 

我極力建議博物館聘請一位顧問，帶領博物館發展一套合適的教育法，數位呈現博物館館

藏的說明。接著博物館可以委任資深的台灣博物館媒體教育機構，開發對這套教育法有幫

助的數位展覽。這間機構要向合格的博物館代表團進行報告，代表團中包括評估與改善工

程的顧問。 
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展四：古笨港銅錢大觀 

‧增加更多功能選單，劃分現有的文字，讓網站更容易消化。 

‧避免使用和網站背景色調接近的顏色。 

‧改變底部功能選單文字和文字欄位的字體 

 

雅美拼板舟 

‧我希望有更多學習機會，透過國立自然科學博物館或其他資源。 

‧希望有更多輔助的網站連結、更多資訊、互動、與材料等。 

 

鳥類影像館 

‧增加教育性的文字 

‧增加載入器與分析器，也許網頁使用 K 號尺寸有點太大了 

‧確認所有網頁的設計一致性 

‧利用更快速的媒體呈現影片/音效檔 

 

【評估分析】 
整體而言，各個主題網站以虛擬方式、視覺設計、圖片質感與美感及內容豐富度有最基本的視覺

質感及達到學習的功能。但在各數位展示主題中，臺灣排灣族古陶器及蘭嶼植物展，在內容及視

覺設計方面，略優於其他主題。 

 

但總體而言所有主題距離優質網站，仍有下列幾項可再努力的空間： 

1. 故事性不足，會減低引發使用者瀏覽的興致。 

2. 網站內容雖很豐富，但對國外人士仍期待有更多圖片及敘述內容，增加他們對主題的瞭解。 

3. 相關資訊及相關網站連結不足，無法滿足使用者對知識探索的延展性與完整性的期待，以提

升學習資源具深度與廣度的價值。 

4. 文字及多媒體呈現處理應令使用者感觀上更舒暢一些。如：字型大小、色調合諧、影音同步、

媒體解說等。 

5. 發展一套核心及共通教育方法融入數位展示網站設計加以具體呈現及構建，提供現有數位展

是改善方向及未來新開發數位展示設計方向之依據參考，並提供不同設計者具開發模式及技

術應用之核心規範，以避免不同人、不同時期、不同主題在設計之品質，知識與故事的建構

與傳播功能與成效落差太大。 
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四、 兒童數位博物館(Digital Museum for Children)評估報告 

 
（一）、 內容 
 

1. 問‧‧題：此遊戲的內容，包括寫作品質、腳本、旁白、編輯是否都符合目的，並對觀眾具有實

用性？  

評估意見: 

童一：真菌遊戲（Fungi Game） 

寫作中有文法錯誤，但真菌教學部分的講稿有許多很棒的資訊。然而，對於國小學童而言，

部分用詞可能過於艱深。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

適合的年齡層不甚明確—教學內容似乎針對高年級的學生，但活動卻針對較年幼的孩童；

但顯然兩者應以相同年齡層為目標，除非教學部分是為了讓教師使用，而活動要讓年幼的

學生進行。此外，點擊毒菇時所出現的訊息並未翻譯成英文，表示許多真菌的複數用法為

「fungi」，而非「fungous」。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

教學中的部分文字顯得很簡單，讓年幼的聽眾易於理解，但部分文字卻太複雜；寫作風格

應全篇一致。整體而言，此遊戲設定的聽眾年紀似乎比採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous）的

聽眾更年長。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

使用者很清楚知道自己必須控制溫度和濕度。我無法進入此遊戲的「學習」部分，因為從

未成功載入。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

此遊戲的「學習」部分成功載入，而且運作得很順暢。寫作的方式讓此主題變得有趣，旁

白和教材配合得很好。在實際遊戲中的問題較偏向於瞭解教學內容中的概念，再覆述事實。 

 

真菌食物（Fungi as food） 

這是很簡單的遊戲，適合年幼的孩童；或許能向孩子介紹新食物。 

 

童四：菇菇農場（Mushroom Farm） 

文本應減少專業用字。較年幼的觀眾可能較不易理解「培育方法」。在這個遊戲中，你們

可以做成直接進入內容頁面，不需要先加一個有「開始」選項的小頁面（即你們可能需要

一個載入順序。）在太空包培育技術下方有一個字拼錯（Temperature 拼錯了）。 
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化石探索屋（Fossil house） 

「house」放在標題時應大寫。介紹部分的第一句不太流暢。 

 

Mushroom caff 

我想你們應該是想寫「Mushroom Café」（菇菇咖啡廳）。介紹部分的內容同樣讓人難以理

解。 

 

蟲蟲拍拍樂（Shotting Insects） 

部分文字未翻成英文。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

整體而言，遊戲過程非常簡單且清楚： 

‧瞭解昆蟲：圖片很棒，介紹非常好。介紹訊息相當詳盡且細膩，卻又能讓一般大眾和／

或年紀小的觀眾理解。 

‧容易混淆的昆蟲：介紹內容需要大量的英文編輯，其中有些文法錯誤和容易產生誤解之

處，包括景觀環境中所標示的昆蟲識別說明。 

‧圖片部分很出色，我很喜歡這個活動。3D 特效很棒，所有生物都被安置於牠們的棲息

地 – 說明非常恰當且有趣。語言程度適合年紀小的觀眾；另外，我很喜歡這些昆蟲的差

異比較，算是這項活動的核心。 

 

這個遊戲有許多值得欣賞之處： 

‧躲避敵人的工具 

‧使用的語言程度良好，不過有些文法和拼字錯誤。應該要有一位認真的編輯，這是很大

的缺點。整體而言，我很喜歡這部分內容的語氣和用詞，描寫的內容生動，能吸引非專家

觀眾。 

‧很喜歡旋轉功能選單。大致而言，各種遊戲過程設計都相當清楚且功能良好。在娛樂性

方面有一些變化 – 我一點都不會覺得無聊。昆蟲的保護色出現了兩次，有什麼原因嗎？ 

‧昆蟲分類–這個看起來很棒，效果也不錯。同樣的，訊息介紹內容符合我的程度卻又不

會太過專業，這點相當完美。不過這部分內容還是有英文錯誤，需要更細心地編輯。 

 

真菌家族－什麼是真菌 

這個部分提供的訊息令人著迷，資料來源頗為出色。內容結構很棒，圖像運用也非常好。

不過介紹內容有問題，使用詞彙對於兒童、一般大眾以及非專家觀眾而言太過艱深，需要

由一位熟悉兒童科學資料的人進行深度編輯。 

 

採菇大作戰 

這個遊戲簡單又好玩，能獲得關於能食用與不能食用的蘑菇等較全面性的基本概念。雖然

遊戲沒有什麼深度，不過內容很有趣。 
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恐龍戰士 

這個遊戲的內容還可以 – 不過陳述的內容不多，不太具有教育意義。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

這部分內容對觀眾而言實用又有趣。內容方面需要一些幫助 – 文法和拼字都有錯誤。不

過有些用詞很有趣 – 尤其是食物不好吃時那些用餐人士的反應。這部分不要更動，寫得

很棒。 

 

童六： 

      恐龍戰士 

這個遊戲基本上不但有趣且實用。有些值得學習的內容，而且比較各種恐龍以及牠們的解

剖結構相當有趣。恐龍對於孩童而言是非常熱門的話題，所以他們會特別被這個遊戲所吸

引，肯定要耗費一番工夫才能鼓勵他們玩其他遊戲。 

 

菇菇農場 

這個遊戲基本上不但有趣且實用。有些值得學習的內容，而且比較兩種種植技術這點相當

有趣。其中有些溫度與濕度方面的考量，孩童們能很容易掌握這兩項概念—即使是幼兒也

能理解這個遊戲。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：呈現於此遊戲中的資訊是否實用、正確無誤且完整？  

評估意見： 

童一：真菌教學部分的資訊很實用，例如「認識真菌？」、「有毒的真菌」和「可食用的真菌」。

數位檔案按鈕沒有作用；包含的資訊似乎皆正確無誤。若能增加說明真菌重要性的部分會

更好，多數人都不曉得這個世界若少了真菌將無法正常運作。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

我不確定自己對於菇類的知識足以確認其中的資訊是否正確無誤，但遊戲似乎過於簡單

化。教學部分有比較複雜的資訊。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

此遊戲優於採菇大作戰的設計，因為它試著配合教學和遊戲部分，感覺也更完整與實用。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

我學到許多關於香菇培育的方式，並能瞭解溫度和濕度的相關性。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

包含的資訊很有趣。學習內容的編排順暢，將不同體型的動物及其食物進行連結，這是很

符合邏輯也很聰明的傳達資訊方式。 
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菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

食譜看起來很棒，我希望自己能將它們列印出來親自試煮。 

 

童四：菇菇農場（Mushroom Farm） 

我想你們需要再多一兩句描述你們的作法，例如「恭喜完成太空包培育技術。」增加的這

個訊息將有助於說明人工培育及其重要性。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

提供的訊息很出色，而且似乎很完整。內容非常動人，我可以花很多時間來回不停地看。

整體組織很出色。 

 

真菌家族 

組織結構良好且似乎非常完整，我喜歡其中的分類 – 很容易讓人瞭解而且引人入勝。 

 

採蘑菇比賽 

訊息內容精確且完整，雖然提供的訊息不算太多。需要進行編輯 – 有些用詞及文法錯誤 

 

恐龍戰士 

內容似乎還算精確，不過恐龍打鬥的比重有點多於資訊提供。我們只會在遊戲開始時看到

一些訊息，之後就不會再出現。如果不小心錯過這些訊息怎麼辦？這項遊戲還有任何意義

嗎？ 

 

菇菇饗宴 

提供的訊息似乎還算完整。活動流程相當明確，我能完全明白遊戲內容。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

關於恐龍的攻擊以及防禦方式是否正確，這點很難說，不過基本上還算可信。 

 

菇菇農場 

確切的溫度以及類似訊息是否精確，這點很難

說，不過大致而言，這個遊戲算是經過縝密設

計。遊戲中出現不少專業性詞彙—即使是成年

人也不會知道的詞語，孩童也肯定不會知道，

也許甚至連讀都讀不出來。請看右邊圖片： 
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3. 其他評論與建議： 

童一：若能明確界定不同活動是針對何種年齡層會較為恰當—或將活動分類，如分成適合年齡層

較高孩童的活動，以及適合較年幼孩童的活動。 

 

一般來說，我不會使用植物或動物的學名（或可再加上更通用的名稱）。 

 

童二：整體 

‧內容中有一些拼字錯誤。 

‧部分用字／概念似乎使用比遊戲設定還高年級的用字。我想你們或許能重編文本，使其

更符合整體遊戲內容（例如化石探索屋〔Fossil house〕中的許多用詞與敘述都過於複雜）。

重新編輯之後（減少專業用字），我想較年幼的觀眾應該能更瞭解內文的資訊。 

 

聲音和文字內容 

確實有助於／能引導使用者，我會建議將「立即行動」改成按鈕與文字介紹，這樣遊戲的

進行就不會擋到資訊。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 各個遊戲普遍能以提供有趣而實用的學習內容、互動順暢度佳、遊戲過程簡單清楚、描寫生

動，詳盡且細膩具教育意義、內容易瞭解且引人入勝、實用完整。 

2. 在內容實用性、正確性、合適性及完整性，有幾項評估者指出較大的問題： 

(1) 加強英文文法、拼字及句意等正確性，以提高理解與可讀性。 

(2) 有些內容對兒童而言可能太過艱深，或出現同ㄧ遊戲主題，有些易於理解有些

則太複雜，產生深淺不ㄧ致的情形。另針對專業名詞，對成人都可能太深更何

況兒童，應加以更科普化解釋，否則針對ㄧ般兒童不易理解。 

(3) 每ㄧ遊戲應先確定適用對象，並作事先宣告，避免同ㄧ遊戲內容同時適用年齡

層次差距太多的情形。 

(4) 部分文字及概念較適合高年級，遊戲設計則較適合低年級，兩者須在確定適用

年齡對象的情形下，做深淺程度ㄧ致性的調整。 

(5) 有些主題遊戲與學習內容的比重上，遊戲比重太高而忽略學習資訊的傳達，對

於博物館以教育功能為考量下，遊戲與學習內容的比重上可能要做調整。 
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（二）、 圖像與聲音 
 

1. 問‧‧題：您認為遊戲中特別要表現物體視覺化效果的影片和靜態圖像的品質如何？  

評估意見： 

童一：影片和靜態影像的效果極佳。在遊戲中很容易辨識真菌，用於教學部分的影片效果也很棒。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

圖像都很好，但遊戲可再多樣化一些，若以直線前進，則所有菇類會一整排排在玩家面前，

而樹木也排排站。此外，終點的旗幟應放在「終點」的後方，這樣就不用越過文字才能抵

達終點。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

視覺效果很好，我特別喜歡認識蛙蛙（Know Froggy）中的生命週期示意圖。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

香菇的圖畫有助於我瞭解培育香菇的不同方式。遊戲中讓香菇表現冷、熱與流汗是很棒的

想法，讓人很容易理解。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

我喜歡學習部分的圖畫。 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

音效很簡單，而且會給人回饋訊息。我希望可以看到完成的餐點照片。 

 

童四：化石探索屋（Fossil house） 

整體的設計很有效果，我喜歡裡面的洞穴，我認為滾動的圖畫與圖標看起來很棒。在按鈕

中的部分文字沒有好好對齊（如 Igneous Rock）。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

靜態圖片的品質很出色，3D 動態景觀的效果很可愛，這裡我沒有任何需要改善的建議。 

 

真菌家族 

靜態圖片的品質相當出色，而且非常漂亮。奇形怪狀具有複雜性，相當引人入勝。 

 

採菇大作戰 

從整體的遊戲過程而言，卡通形式的圖片看來很不錯。蘑菇的種類在遊戲過程中足夠明

確，能傳達基本概念。遊戲最後的記分板令人印象深刻，相當有幫助。 
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恐龍戰士 

動畫品質對遊戲而言算是及格，但是一點都不特別。像是一部有點複雜的卡通，傳達出其

中要點。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

圖像的品質較卡通化，但是還不錯。我能判斷出蘑菇之間的差異，而標籤在此扮演很重要

的角色。裡面的人物很有趣，能逗我發笑。我兒子已經 22 歲，玩這個遊戲時也覺得很滑

稽 – 因為笑得太用力，他還差點從椅子上摔下來。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

不佳。讓兩隻恐龍產生一場合理的戰鬥是一項非常具有挑戰性的嘗試（不同的解剖構造、

不同的高度等等）。而且動畫顯得呆板，不算流暢。年紀較小的兒童可能不會介意，不過

九歲以上的兒童很有可能已接觸過相同主題的遊戲，而且遊戲過程可能更加流暢。 

 

菇菇農場 

良好。考慮到學習情境的相對單純性，視覺效果的品質還算良好。 

 

 

2. 問‧‧題：您認為本遊戲中所應用的多媒體聲音是否具有效果與創新性？ 

您覺得遊戲中的多媒體設計在音效運用方面的品質與創新程度如何？  

評估意見： 

童一：聲音極具娛樂性，而且也不會讓人容易分心。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

音效很好，並能在適當的時機給予正確的信號。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

我無法進行蛙蛙合唱團（Froggy Chorus），但輕鬆的音樂聽起來很棒，並為遊戲創造出一

個獨特氛圍。 

 

童三：在所有遊戲中，遊戲擁有語音的回饋訊息很有用，音效能讓我瞭解發生的情況。音效的趣

味效果很符合繪畫的風格。 

 

童四：化石探索屋（Fossil house） 

聲音效果很好，但偶爾旁白的流暢度會因為句子和／或用字太難而被打斷。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

音效不錯，但顯然在這個遊戲中不太具有意義。 
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恐龍戰士 

我沒有太注意音效的部分。因為遊戲內容與打鬥有關，有些虛擬的音效可能會增加娛樂價

值，但卻可能造成誤導。我們怎麼知道恐龍的聲音聽起來究竟是怎樣呢？ 

 

菇菇饗宴 

我認為音效部分不夠創新，不過對於遊戲體驗過程而言具有加分效果，相當恰當。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

沒有音效嗎？我在這個遊戲中沒有聽到任何音效。 

 

菇菇農場 

尚可。音效方面的品質尚可，能引發遊戲慾望，使玩家能全心投入遊戲當中。背景循環音

樂聽起來有點像是「叢林」的聲音，所有場景卻都與叢林無關。 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

童一：若要吸引較年幼的孩童，則應考慮為內容加上旁白。剛剛學會認字的孩童在閱讀多數的內

容方面會有困難；但目標觀眾或許是較高年齡層的孩子，這點不甚明確。 

 

童二：整體 

‧影片的聯結好像沒有作用。 

‧我之後會再提起，但我覺得所有遊戲所使用的整體設計與影像都很搶眼。 

‧使用的圖片（jpgs）看起來有點怪，像素不足。如上所述，這些圖片很有效果，能高度

影響使用者。 

‧在遊戲方面，用字／概念似乎都偏向使用比遊戲適用對象還高年級的用語，語音短片也

有相同的情形。 

‧聲音效果很棒，語音的步調也很好。對較年幼的聽眾來說，實際的語音內容太複雜難懂

了。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 各主題單元在影片及影像部分，普遍視覺效果、呈現品質、景觀搭配設計、圖片應用於概念

表達，以及人物設計趣味性，在知識傳達及教育功能都有極佳及出色評價。其餘部份在搭配

遊戲的趣味及回饋效果、在臨場感受氛圍營造上評估者多表示肯定。 

2. 但少數幾個單元，在動作流暢度及遊戲多樣性與年齡合適性可能有改善空間。如： 

(1) 恐龍戰士在動畫的流暢度顯得呆版。 

(2) 採菇大作戰遊戲可再多樣化供學習者選擇。 

(3) 恐龍戰士恐龍戰鬥太過卡通化，其正確性與合理性對幼童或許尚可接受，對年

齡較大的兒童是否合適必須考量。 
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(4) 整體會有影片聯結功能及圖片解析度不足的現象。 

 

3. 聲音部分在真實性、創新性及合宜性可再加強。如： 

(1) 恐龍戰士打鬥聲音究竟為何？是否會產生誤導？ 

(2) 菇菇饗宴評估者覺得創新性不夠。 

(3) 菇菇農場背景音樂像「叢林」的聲音，但有與主題不搭配的問題。 

(4) 許多語音內容偏向較高年齡層，考量年齡較小的孩童，可考慮在內容加上旁

白，對閱讀能力有困難的兒童會減低其困難度。 

 

 

（三）、 介面設計 
 

1. 問‧‧題：您對於參觀者在網站使用的便利性與瀏覽上有何想法？ 

評估意見： 

童一：系統的使用很容易上手，瀏覽的方式很容易理解。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

遊戲很容易上手，但是完成遊戲之後只會看到空白螢幕，而不會直接回到遊戲主選單。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

撈起蝌蚪的方法很不明確。此外，遊戲很容易上手；但在捕食時游標會消失，因此無法選

擇下一個選單（未能及時獵補足夠食物）。 

 

蛙蛙合唱團（Froggy Chorus） 

似乎無法運作—畫面一直停留於載入的動畫畫面上。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

在說明畫面中，我沒注意到標題的改變，而且無法瞭解太空包培養畫面和段木培育技術之

間的差別。與其在右方放上溫度計，或許可對技術圖片進行說明。照片很精采。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

遊戲的部分相當簡單。玩家點選簡易程度，就會得到隨機選出的教學內容與問題。 

 

蟲蟲大集合（Entomic） 

在這個遊戲和其他遊戲中，學習內容程度的瀏覽讓人覺得很困惑，底部有主要選單，上方

又有一個層級，之後在畫面頂端又是另一層級，另外在頂端還有左右箭頭會拉出關於同一
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主題的更多畫面。若只固定一個瀏覽裝置，參觀者就能瞭解自己的位置以及之後還有多少

內容。 

 

蟲蟲大集合（Entomic） 

在學習中的「家中常見昆蟲」部分，要從一個空間移動到另一個空間的方法很不明確，是

否只透過左邊的昆蟲選單呢？ 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

瀏覽的方式很簡單，而且切中要點。 

 

童四：化石探索屋（Fossil house） 

整體的參觀者經驗都很一致且協調。學習部分包含的內容很多，使用者可能會迷失。很難

理解「史前動物」下分有五個部分，因為還要將瀏覽捲軸往左右拉動。因為有捲軸，部分

單元被遮住了。此外，最底端的五個部分似乎與上方的內容無關。或許你們可以改變使用

者介面的瀏覽或改變使用者介面的顏色，如此一來，分支項目和底部的五個重要目標之間

的關聯性將會更明顯。 

 

蟲蟲大集合（Entomic） 

此遊戲中的分支項目似乎比化石探索屋（Fossil house）的分項做得更好。這一部分的標

題不一致，且沒有正確地底部貼齊與置中。在昆蟲的分類中，很難點選影像。因為橘色／

黃色的箭頭一直在跳動，所以很難弄清楚自己會選到什麼。此外，這部分中的每個「繼續」

選項會誤導使用者，無法讓使用者清楚知道他們會看到更多圖片，而且也不清楚自己為什

麼要瞭解這些昆蟲。「認識昆蟲」、「昆蟲的避敵術」和「容易混淆的昆蟲」這三個部分都

做得很好，這幾個部分的內容很棒且清楚。我喜歡蟲蟲的角色設計與整體設計。在遊戲中，

使用者無法確定自己在找出蟲蟲之後該做什麼。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

這個遊戲的訪客體驗品質非常高，相當出色。提供相當多超棒的訊息，而且非常具有探索

樂趣。 

 

真菌家族 

體驗的品質很高，不過這不算是遊戲，適合認真的學習者。遊戲過程設計縝密，我非常喜

歡被要求提供更多訊息時，某些圖片以幻燈片方式播放的設計。在遊戲過程中，圖片的變

化性增加了整體的趣味程度。 

 

採菇大作戰 

此遊戲很有趣，也很容易操作。體驗品質不錯，不過在玩了幾次之後可能會開始覺得無聊，

因為這個遊戲沒有什麼深度可言。 
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恐龍戰士 

訪客體驗品質相當低。對於學習的部分沒有任何強化效果，可以學到的知識不多。遊戲過

程沒有問題，不過內容不斷重複，沒有任何進步，這是一個過於簡單化的遊戲。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

體驗品質很棒。遊戲本身是一個故事，有些部分需要做決策。我們必須熟讀配方才能成功，

這點相當好。廚師的表現很好，不過如果我們不能幫助他，他就無法成功。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

使用者在玩遊戲時會產生問題，並且有

可能造成當機。這個遊戲真的很難進行

測試而且不太穩定，可能需要制定一些

簡化流程對遊戲進行完整測試。 

 

例如，當我在遊戲中輸了，螢幕會變成

如右圖這樣： 

 

                   

 

 

 

當我贏了的時候，螢幕只會顯示 OK，然後變成這樣： 

 

         
 

 

菇菇農場 

訪客的體驗過程需要不斷隨著遊戲的複雜度以及資料內容跟進—這正是遊戲訪客會期待

博物館提供的程度，所以這部分沒有問題。 

其他源自於博物館的遊戲也值得研究，可參考以下的遊戲內容：http：

//play.powerhousemuseum.com/playinteract/ 

 

http://play.powerhousemuseum.com/playinteract/
http://play.powerhousemuseum.com/playinteract/
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2. 問‧‧題：您對於遊戲中圖畫元素的視覺吸引力與整體的「設計外觀和感覺」有何看法？ 

評估意見： 

童一：遊戲的「設計外觀和感覺」做得很好，能吸引使用者。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

遊戲感覺很親切，但教學部分的視覺和內容似乎都是針對較年長的觀眾。字體可以再更貼

心一些，特別是教學方面的字體（可用大一點的字體）。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

在認識蛙蛙（Know Froggy）中的多數文字都應該再大一些，但此遊戲在視覺上都比採菇

大作戰（Hunting fungous）更顯得一致。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

我覺得香菇的圖畫很可愛又有趣，有助於表達遊戲中的情形。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

‧在學習部分「化石的分類」標籤中，生痕化石的影像會忽隱忽現；看起來應該還有更多

影像才對。 

 

‧在描述中未說明目標的年齡層為何，我想台灣小孩應該比美國小孩學習得更快。教材內

容比較適合 10-14 歲的孩子，但呈現方式卻較適合更年幼的孩童。這種表現方式很有趣，

但我擔心我們國內的幼童或許無法接收多數的資訊。 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

動畫很有趣，也很吸引人。 

 

童四：菇菇饗宴 

我很喜歡這個有趣、顏色豐富的遊戲使用者介面。 

 

化石探索屋（Fossil house） 

有時候介紹部分的語音播放會超過黑色畫面，可能會讓使用者感到困惑。我想這可能是載

入（技術性）方面的問題，即動畫（Flash）應用程式在遊戲內容中的串流方法。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

整體的觀賞感受很棒，視覺吸引力極高。 

 

真菌家族 

整體觀賞感受非常好。畫面具有變化性，所有特效似乎都運用恰當，而非一點作用也沒有。 
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採蘑菇比賽 

視覺吸引力能媲美市場上的其他遊戲，不過相對而言過於簡單化。應用方面相當恰當。 

 

恐龍戰士 

整體觀賞感受還可以，但是過於簡單化。視覺元素一點都不特別。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

視覺吸引力很好。有點像比較粗糙的卡通，不過在某個程度上效果還不錯。場序與場景之

間的轉換也相當具有效率與可信度。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

有問題。其中有些語言問題（此遊戲非英語的部分較其他遊戲多）。參考這張圖上的螢幕： 

 

以及這張： 
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菇菇農場 

有問題。動畫部分很可愛（這點很好），不過文字排版大部分不甚理想—字體通常在大小

或位置上不一致（文字疊著文字）。有時譯文會不見，其中有個例子，一個標籤上寫著「打

擊動物」，這點不太好，應寫成「追趕動物」或其他類似用語—很多家長都會教導孩童不

要打他們的寵物，所以這點可能導致家長避免讓孩子玩這個遊戲。 

 

                        
 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

童一：蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

在各部分之間的載入要花很多時間。 

 

童二：‧整體的視覺經驗都很一致與協調。有時語音／文字的內容是針對較高的年齡層。 

‧總體而言，「學習」部分包含許多內容，使用者可能會迷失其中。我建議可盡量製作明

確的標題與動作項目。 

‧我很喜歡這個有趣、顏色豐富的遊戲使用者介面。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 正面評價 

(1) 對於參觀者在網站使用很容易上手，瀏覽方式也很容易理解。 

(2) 在「外觀設計和感覺」能吸引使用者，特別在圖像設計可愛又有趣、視覺顏色

豐富、幻燈片方式播放設計及畫面富變化性等方面。 

2. 改善建議 

(1) 遊戲進行及前後畫面往返畫面呈現控制得不理想，如採菇大作戰遊戲結束會出

現空白畫面，且無法回到主選單。 
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(2) 多重瀏覽界面，使用者無法適從掌握自己的位置。如蟲蟲大集合同時具主選單

及多層及瀏覽架構，且空間移動切換不明確。另亦有瀏覽空間移動切換不明確

的問題。 

(3) 對於學習者引導可更清楚說明。如：可做什麼？做了以後會有何結果？ 

(4) 有些單元學習內容較多，選單無法完全呈現，甚至部分單元被遮住。畫面底端

也會出現與內容無關的操作元件。 

(5) 遊戲單元主要大選項之差別說明畫面應更清楚，以引導使用者進行選擇，如菇

菇農場無法瞭解太空包培養和段木培育技術之間的差別。 

(6) 另其他畫面呈現互動及操作過程元件，有些地方亦值得參考注意之處，如箭頭

不正常跳動，不可預期會選到什麼（蟲蟲大集合）；游標會消失無法操作選擇

（蛙蛙樂園）；遊戲過程會產生當機不穩定的情形（恐龍戰士）。這些現象卻顯

示設計過程及成品都應做更完善的測試，將錯誤及對使用者的干擾與不穩定減

到最低。 

 

 

（四）、 可接近性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：容易在遊戲中確定自己的位置嗎？  

評估意見： 

童一：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

是的，很容易。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

是的，除了從未成功載入的那部分以外（蛙蛙合唱團） 

 

童二：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

我有點難理解說明的畫面，但等到進入遊戲，我就能瞭解遊戲的進行方式。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

要前進很容易，但我希望能退回一步；我希望知道自己答錯題目的正確答案。 

 

蟲蟲大集合（Entomic） 

我完全被困住了。我可以前進和後退，並上下跳躍，但卻無法通過水坑。我無法捕捉蟲子

或進行任何動作，我想 z、x、c、v、b 等按鍵應該都能連結某個動作，但對我完全不管用。 
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菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

很容易進行瀏覽。 

 

童三：菇菇饗宴（Mushroom Café） 

我認為這是一個很單純、很成功的遊戲，讓人容易理解。就算不是標準設計，但滾動捲軸

的效果很好。 

 

童四：恐龍戰士 

遊戲過程不成問題—遊戲主要元素顯而易見，而且主要操作方式不過是點擊幾個按鈕，沒

有問題。 

 

菇菇農場 

遊戲過程不成問題—遊戲主要元素顯而易見，而且主要操作方式不過是在正確的時間點擊

正確的按鈕，沒有問題。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：您認為本遊戲是否符合大眾化設計的準則？  

評估意見： 

童一：指示的說明很清楚，遊戲很容易進行。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

四處移動的按鈕似乎很符合大眾化設計，但動畫（Flash）通常不是表現大眾化設計的最佳

格式，除非電腦有內置可使用動畫的選項。 

 

童三：遊戲應簡單並能靠直覺進行。 

 

在菇菇農場（Mushrooms）的遊戲中，最好可利用視覺表現目標溫度。一般參觀者可能會

不習慣等式的呈現方法。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel）的遊戲完全不容許錯誤出現。我想知道自己錯過的問題的正

確答案。相較於被丟到一邊，我反而希望能再回頭找出正確的資訊。 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

很簡單又能憑直覺進行。這個遊戲嘗試說明的內容有限，但表現得很好。 

 

童四：昆蟲百科全書 

我覺得遊戲過程非常簡單且自然。小段落的標題相當有意義，並且強化了一些基本生物概

念，這點很棒。 
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真菌家族 

我覺得遊戲過程非常清楚且容易。儘管遊戲的深度極高且選項很多，我也都能清楚掌握，

遊戲過程設計非常好。 

 

採菇大作戰 

遊戲過程非常簡單。 

 

恐龍戰士 

我覺得遊戲過程一點問題也沒有。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

遊戲過程沒有問題，非常清楚。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

有些與一致性有關的基本問題應該要解決。應針對所有字體檢查相同性，所有用詞應進行

拼字檢查，並執行基本文法檢查。雖然這些似乎都是小問題，不過卻有可能對遊戲的專業

觀感造成不良影響—而且如果所有遊戲都存有這些問題，可能會影響博物館的聲譽。 

 

這個頁面就是案例—所有頁面應該都要檢驗是否有類似錯誤發生。 

 

        
 

我覺得遊戲操控方式算是不太方便，可能被玩家視為負面缺點，應考慮其他替代方案（特

別是空格鍵，〔對幼兒來說比較容易敲擊！〕）。 

 

3. 其他評論與建議： 

童一：儘管每個遊戲中的遊戲與教育價值都很明顯，但我不認為這些遊戲符合任何通用設計準

則。動畫（Flash)是很實用和動力發展工具，但嘗試將內容傳上網時卻不是如此實用。 
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【評估分析】 

1. 遊戲操作方式簡單清楚亦理解。如菇菇饗宴中的滾動捲軸、恐龍戰士及菇菇農場等，透過幾

個簡單的按鈕即可操作。但總體在接近性及易理解程度，仍有下列幾項值得參考改善： 

(1) 說明的畫面不易理解，必須進入遊戲後才能瞭解，如菇估農場及菇菇饗宴都有

類似的問題。 

(2) 動畫設計方式可能因使用者電腦環境而缺乏大眾化，且對提供資料上傳及分享

的介面設計並不實用。 

(3) 遊戲過程逐題前進，但使用者答題錯誤，卻無法回頭獲得正確答案，如瘋狂摩

天輪。 

(4) 普遍在各遊戲間仍存有英文文法不正確的問題，雖是小問題，但可能影響遊戲

設計的專業性及造成博物館負面形象。 

(5) 儘管每個遊戲都具有教育價值，但在設計上卻不符合通用設計準則。 

 

 

（五）、 科技使用的適切性 
 

 

1. 問‧‧題：遊戲中應用的科技技術以及訊息的情境，對於其設定的目標觀眾與目的有發揮效果嗎？ 

評估意見： 

童一：本遊戲所挑選的科技有點過於簡單。若能設計更多思考的遊戲也不錯，例如利用圖鑑找出

真菌。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

所選用的字詞有助於辨識毒菇，但是遊戲若能更配合教學內容將會更好；目前兩者看起來

像是各自針對不同的觀眾群。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

效果顯得比較好，因為教學內容和活動更能緊密配合。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

此遊戲對於香菇生長時溫度控制重要性的敘述很有效果。從孩子做的每個動作，我們都能

看見回應。我唯一的建議就是讓回應變得更直接，有時似乎會有些耽擱。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

我覺得化石的資訊很有趣，學習內容相當不錯。我看不出恐龍和摩天輪之間的關係。若訪

客能虛擬地挖掘化石，並根據自己的發現做出結論將更有連貫性。 
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菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

能讓孩子知道香菇如何連同其他食物一起入菜。 

 

童四：動畫（Flash）是一個很適合用來製作包括語音、影像與文本的多媒體經驗科技方法。我

曾建立許多動畫遊戲，利用後端的可擴展標記語言／純文字（xml/text）檔案提供文本內容，

此作法所面臨的挑戰就是在使用者介面中一個特定空間內的字體位置。 

 

**我無法開啟草食性恐龍或肉食性動物的遊戲。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

整體而言，非常適合觀眾。語言程度的複雜性適中，且風格對於廣泛大眾而言也具有吸引

力。 

 

真菌家族 

我覺得遊戲中運用的技術在達成遊戲目的方面非常恰當。百科全書的文章被拆分為非常容

易解讀的段落，要表達的重點也沒有被掩蓋。事實上，我們可以理解遊戲中的選擇是在鼓

勵我們探索更多訊息，這點很棒。 

 

採菇大作戰 

我覺得其中技術運用得非常恰當。遊戲本身傳達了一項重要的訊息 – 不是所有的蘑菇都

能採集，有些磨菇具有危險性。這對安全性而言是一項重大的教育資訊 – 並且有助於瞭

解自然世界。 

 

恐龍戰士 

遊戲技術運用恰當，不過表現的要點一再重複 – 例如身體特性受到影響時、恐龍互動的

方式以及牠們有多脆弱等。但其實這些不是重點，應該還有更多關於恐龍的趣事 – 牠們

的身體如何進行判斷、牠們移動的方式…以及我們如何瞭解這些等等。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

我覺得訊息情境非常具有效益，並且為其他遊戲提供了不錯的補充說明。我們能學習烹

飪，這點與每個人都息息相關，而且許多孩子也能發覺到做菜的樂趣與迷人之處，這也是

一種能讓我們與自然世界產生關聯的重要方式。 

 

童六： 

     恐龍戰士 

是的，這個遊戲辦到了—如果玩家們無法在打鬥中獲勝，遊戲會鼓勵玩家再嘗試一次。既

然在打鬥中需要不斷重複動作，玩家們便能瞭解到哪些解剖技術可能有用，並且看著它們

發生效用，我相信這點是有效益。 
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      菇菇農場 

是的，這個遊戲辦到了—如果玩家種植磨菇失敗，遊戲會鼓勵玩家們再嘗試一次。既然種

植的過程需要不斷重複動作，玩家們便能瞭解到「警戒心對農夫而言是必要的」，這也算

是一個基本主題，我相信這點是有效益。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 對於遊戲技術應用能達到教育目的，並有助於瞭解自然世界與大自然關聯性。如採菇大作戰

及菇菇饗宴。遊戲過程在每個動作能做回應與失敗控制處理，如菇估農場及恐龍戰士。蛙蛙

樂園是最能在學習內容和遊戲做緊密配合。 

2. 其他較值得注意的問題如無菌家族，評估者認為設計過於簡單，若能設計思考性遊戲更佳。

在採菇大作戰及瘋狂摩天輪遊戲與學習內容似乎針對不同使用群，兩者並不搭配及連貫。 

 

 

（六）、 互動性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：遊戲的互動性是否具有創意、功能性與學習？  

評估意見： 

童一：遊戲的互動功能極佳，學習部分較著重於教學，而非遊戲的部分。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

是的，但若是遊戲能更配合教學，則這三者將能表現得更好（如在遊戲中點選菇類可更瞭

解菇類，或找到菇類時就能得到菇類的相關知識）。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

是的，我認為此遊戲整體表現優於採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous），因為資訊和遊戲間彼

此配合得更好，而進行的同時也會學到更多知識。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

是的，我認為這個遊戲加強了概念。孩子得到數個能控制環境的選項，並能掌握這些選項

並產生成功的結果。做得很好。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

此介面對於較年幼的孩子或許顯得很有趣，但點選、學習、提問的規律動作感覺不像真正

的遊戲。我認為這個遊戲不太吸引人。 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

這個遊戲具有互動性。提供孩子各種食材進行選擇，然後做出自己的混料，我想這樣能有
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效讓孩子記得哪些食材混在一起可成功做出餐點。 

童四：蟲蟲拍拍樂（Shotting Insects） 

遊戲很有趣味性，而且能幫助使用者學習。 

 

菇菇農場（Mushroom Farm） 

你們或許可提供回饋意見給使用者，讓他們知道自己表現得好不好的原因。換句話說，重

點不在於答對或答錯，而是進行遊戲能獲得正確答案。 

 

採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

不同於其他遊戲，這個遊戲結合了使用者操控汽車的遊戲能力，以及看見與辨識眼前資訊

的能力（例如是好菇或毒菇）。我想這個遊戲很成功，而且和其他遊戲類型配合得很好。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

遊戲中的互動有助於探索性與學習性，但在創意方面沒有幫助。我認為遊戲運用的手法很

棒，而且非常恰當。具有高度的功能性，我無法提出任何需要改進之處。 

 

真菌家族 

遊戲中的互動對創意沒有幫助，但卻非常具有功能性且有助於學習。 

 

採菇大作戰 

這個遊戲有助於學習，但是不具創意。 

 

恐龍戰士 

此遊戲一點創意也沒有。具有些微功能性與學習性，但也不多。我喜歡利用恐龍的身體特

性闡述功能性以及牠們與環境互動的方式，不過效果過於片面，無法傳遞出其中潛在的作

用。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

我不認為這個遊戲具有創意，不過功能性不錯，我確實學習到不同種類的蘑菇。這個遊戲

大致而言相當有趣，我一直笑個不停。我覺得這個遊戲帶來的樂趣對網站上其他部分而言

具有很大的加分效果。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

我相信答案是肯定的；能讓每個遊戲都能鼓勵玩家盡量嘗試進行網站上的其他遊戲，這點

或許是最好的。 
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2. 其他評論與建議：  

評估意見： 

童一：我認為這些遊戲都能有效輔助現有的學校課程。若有前後連貫的主題，這些遊戲將會更成

功。若沒有成年人/教師在一旁指導而由小孩自己接觸這些遊戲，這些遊戲就不會如此有成

效。 

 

大體看來，這些都不是「娛樂性」的遊戲，而是要加強興趣並以趣味的方式讓內容變得吸

引人。我認為富教育性的遊戲必須忠於學習內容，而非依賴娛樂性。 

 

【評估分析】 

評估者普遍肯定這些遊戲設計具趣味性、探索性及互動性，在學習的功能性也都大致能掌

控，因這些遊戲兼具以學習為主娛樂性為輔。能同時兼具創意、功能性及學習是以蛙蛙樂園最具

代表。其餘則較沒有兼具，尤其創意是普遍較不足的。但在學習功能上，有評估者認為將這些遊

戲若能融入學校課程，由老師帶領學生從旁指導將可收到不錯的學習成效。 

 

 

（七）、 挑戰性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：玩家能解決遊戲中的挑戰嗎？  

評估意見： 

童一：玩家能輕易解決遊戲的挑戰。 

 

童二：我不確定這個問題的重點是什麼。 

 

童三：菇菇農場 

這個遊戲的挑戰性很恰當，玩家擁有足夠工具可獲得成功。我得承認自己除了「簡單」等

級以外都表現不佳，但我會繼續努力。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪 

這個遊戲完全沒有挑戰性。我猜或許是要讓孩子持續回到遊戲並試著獲得到更多答案，但

我想他們不會這麼做。若能讓挑戰與學習更互相配合，遊戲應更有趣。若能挖掘化石以及

在挖到更多化石後獲得獎勵，這樣或許是更適合此內容的合理挑戰。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

是的，這個遊戲的挑戰很簡單，足以讓小孩處理。或許在進階階段時玩家應該要記住更多

食材，或許記住多種菇類。 
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童四：我認為每個遊戲都成功地提供使用者一些挑戰性（例如記住食譜中的原料或回答選擇題，

這些都很明顯且吸引人進行）。 

 

童五：菇菇農場 

是的，遊戲需要進行幾次嘗試，不過玩家們能夠應對挑戰。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：遊戲提供的回饋訊息是否能引導玩家們在遊戲中獲勝／失敗？ 

評估意見： 

童一：頻繁的回饋訊息能清楚引導玩家做出正確的決定。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰 

可以，但遇上毒菇後出現的訊息並未翻譯成英文。 

 

童三：菇菇農場 

是的，回饋訊息有助於讓玩家瞭解自己對香菇的作法是否正確。我建議可利用更多視覺方

法呈現回饋訊息。直接將目標溫度放在溫度計上將很有幫助；出現在黑板上的數字不是很

清楚，而且也太抽象。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪 

若能從遊戲中獲得更多回饋訊息會更好。答錯問題時，玩家只會被丟到一邊；若能找出這

些問題的正確答案會更好。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

是的，若按照食譜就能立刻知道結果。但我想小孩可能會很喜歡角色得到錯誤餐點時的有

趣表情，因此反而可能鼓勵許多小孩給予角色失敗的餐點。 

 

童四：蟲蟲拍拍樂 

回饋訊息的效果還好。回饋訊息並不會幫助使用者在遊戲中表現得更好，只是讓使用知道

自己答錯或答對。我想對這些遊戲來說還算恰當。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

A.這個遊戲不算有挑戰性 – 比較偏向於訊息搜尋，我覺得這對我而言不是問題。– 因

為內容相當有趣。 

B.這個遊戲沒有太多訊息回饋。 

 

採菇大作戰 

A.是的，這個遊戲具有挑戰性。我可以想像孩子們重複玩這個遊戲幾次後速度變快的樣

子，然後一邊試著採集更多正確種類的蘑菇。 
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B.訊息回饋不斷，包括在採蘑菇時以及整個遊戲過程 – 別撞到那些石頭喔！這些訊息幫

助很大，而且能在操作過程中同時學習。 

 

恐龍戰士 

A.是有挑戰性，但有點無聊。 

B.有些訊息回饋，但是操控性不高，所以一點也不實用。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

A.玩家們確實需要應付一些挑戰。你越專心學習那些配方，你的表現就能更好。遊戲結果

也相當具有娛樂性，這點很棒。 

 

B.訊息回饋不算多，但在遊戲過程中能在關鍵時刻提供訊息回饋且具有效果。我覺得這個

遊戲對各個年齡的兒童而言都相當具有娛樂性，而且容易理解。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

A.是的，遊戲需要進行幾次嘗試，不過玩家們能夠應對挑戰。 

B.不能，在這遊戲當中這一點特別有問題—我沒有任何建議，但我知道遊戲當中沒有太多

中間訊息回饋。 

 

在遊戲當中能有更多訊息回饋會更好，此部分可做一點小小的改進，對使用者的幫助會很

大。 

 

例如—溫度計是否能提供有關適宜溫度或濕度範圍的訊息回饋？有個簡單的方法可以做

到這點，就是在溫度計標示出紅色與綠色的範圍。這樣玩家或許就能意識到應採取補救行

動。 

                  

 

若有可能，可提供額外的訊息回饋—特別是在遊戲成功或失敗時能增加音效方面的訊息回

饋—有助於增添遊戲的「可玩性」。 

 

3. 其他評語和建議：  

童一：我想所有遊戲都很有挑戰性，特別是因為有區分出不同的難易度，能讓使用者有主導權並

能加強他們想瞭解內容的決心。 
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【評估分析】 

1. 評估者大致都認為遊戲的進行都很簡單。雖具有挑戰性，但經幾次嘗試都能應對挑戰。儘管

有評估者認為有些遊戲不具挑戰性是值得注意的，但評估者大半是成人，以成人的角度看小

孩的世界或許會有失幾分客觀性。 

2. 在遊戲過程中，回饋訊息的引導，評估者認為大部分都能在遊戲過程及關鍵時刻給予使用者

即時回饋且回饋角色表情的設計也很吸引小孩，這些頻繁的回饋，可增進與使用者間的互動

性及引導功能，而提高學習的成效。在訊息回饋有幾點值得參考的是回饋訊息儘可能以視覺

化方式呈現較為直接，數字化恐較不易理解，如菇菇農場。另在遊戲答題過程，答錯時應能

給予正確答案，而非丟在一邊，這是學習的目的。 

 

 

（八）、 好奇性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：由不同事件與其他遊戲中出現的論點能引發認知上的好奇心嗎？ 

在遊戲過程中，各種不同的事件與其他似是而非的矛盾之處是否能引發認知上的好奇

心？  

評估意見： 

童一：在進行遊戲一段時間後，玩家就會失去好奇感，因為遊戲太簡單了。 

 

童二：我想這個問題應詢問目標觀眾，而非詢問博物館科技專家。我只能根據自己玩遊戲的經驗

進行猜測，但我並非此遊戲設計的目標觀眾。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

我認為有。加上布幕和澆水控制香菇的氣候，但必須要監控，因此不會顧此失彼。看見每

個動作所產生的反應，會讓小孩想嘗試更多新組合。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

我不認為這個遊戲能激發好奇心。遊戲的進行只是單純地陳述事實，接著再根據事實回答

問題。能讓小孩進行探索的結果不多。 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

我不確定，在這些挑戰中都只有一個正確答案。若孩子能不按照食譜仍做出好吃的餐點並

獲得獎勵，那就更好了。 

 

童四：我認為這些遊戲仰賴了外部來源的內容。儘管每個遊戲中的「學習」部分都能幫助使用者

（而且很有用），但使用的孩童仍需相關內容的整體介紹。內容有助於孩童學習關於化石、

昆蟲或食物的有趣細節，但我不認為這些內容能夠激發任何對於遊戲探討主題以外的認知
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好奇心。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

好奇心是由整體遊戲設計以及活動所引發。例如：我看到躲避敵人的方式有很多時，引發

了我的好奇心。另外，在容易混淆的昆蟲裡，景觀環境的視覺刺激也引發我的好奇心。 

 

採菇大作戰 

這個遊戲無法激發好奇心 – 內容實在太過片面。 

 

恐龍戰士 

這個遊戲非常片面，所以無法引起什麼好奇心。 

 

菇菇饗宴 

我不認為這個遊戲能引發認知上的好奇心，不過遊戲真的很有趣，所以我不在乎。廚師所

遭遇的錯誤與挑戰，以及其他角色都能激發玩家的樂趣。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

是的，玩家們在這個遊戲佈景中應該會感到好奇。 

 

菇菇農場 

是的，玩家們需要面對合理陳述的挑戰，並且在整個遊戲當中需要同時觀測助記圖像—如

進度條、溫度計以及神祕的放大鏡等，這些都有助於引發好奇心。 

 

2. 問‧‧題：本遊戲的多媒體元素能引發感官上的好奇嗎？  

評估意見： 

童一：多媒體元素能引發好奇感。 

 

童二：我想可以，但請參照我在這部分對於問題 1 的回答—我想要回答這一題應該要觀察使用本

遊戲的目標觀眾。 

 

童三：進行一些動作但沒做完整時，會有一個聲音的回饋訊號。若香菇在太冷或太潮濕時會有不

同的音效就更棒了；若香菇能說明自己在某些階段有什麼需求將會更完美。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

孩子答對問題時會有一個發光的獎勵，而答錯時則會有動物被丟出去。當我 10 歲的兒子

在進行測試時，答錯問題讓動物被拋出去反而變成他進行測試的誘因。 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

是的，選擇食物與端出餐點時，遊戲會出現簡單的反應。 
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童四：整體來說，不會。由多媒體元素引起的唯一感官係視覺。我認為這些遊戲能幫助使用者看

得更清楚，蟲蟲拍拍樂（Shotting Insects）就是最佳例子，不只要在場景中找到昆蟲，還

必須注意特定昆蟲的特徵。 

 

童五：恐龍戰士 

是的，遊戲中每隻恐龍都不一樣，優缺點各有不同，這點頗具效果。大部分的特效都來自

視覺元素，這對遊戲而言已具備足夠條件且能保持整體發揮效果。 

 

菇菇農場 

是的，遊戲中某些動畫生物需要經歷炎熱、風吹以及乾燥等狀態，因此玩家們能感受到變

化正在發生。這對遊戲而言已具備足夠條件且能發揮整體效果。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 評估者普遍認為遊戲太簡單，只要玩上一些時間即會很快失去好奇心。且大部分遊戲設計以

學習為主、娛樂為輔，遊戲過程單純且陳述事實現象較不易激發好奇心。 

2. 幾位評估者舉出幾個可引發好奇心的例子：如菇菇農場透過溫濕度、成長進度監控並做即時

反應，昆蟲百科全中，昆蟲避適方式的多樣性等。 

3. 多數評估者認同在各遊戲中運用聲音回饋訊息（菇菇農場）、動畫變化過程（菇菇農場）、物

件視覺設計差異性（恐龍戰士）、答題發光獎勵回饋設計等，可見多媒體元素多運用較能引發

學習者在感觀上的好奇。 

 

 

（九）、 操控性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：玩家能有意義地控制自己在遊戲中的動作嗎？ 

玩家在遊戲中的活動操控方面是否具有意義？  

評估意見： 

童一：使用鍵盤時，玩家能輕易操控動作。 

 

童二：是的，可以。整體的指示很清楚，但我在蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise）中要撈蝌蚪時遭遇一

些困難，而且捕食活動也有點難操控—不過或許這正是遊戲的重點！ 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

如前所述，孩子對於環境的控制是遊戲成功的原因。若還有要補充之處，我希望孩子能有

更多控制選項。在指示中，還有其他代表熱、冷空氣的工具，但在遊戲中這些選擇都不見

了。 
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瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

我想沒有。點選轉動摩天輪時，完全無法控制輪子的速度與轉動的時間。孩子的投入對於

會被問到什麼問題起不了太大作用。 

蟲蟲大集合（Entomic） 

我只能使用箭頭按鍵做出前後的動作，所以我從未通過第一個挑戰。我想在操控上我漏掉

很重要的東西，我的 z、x、c、v、b 按鍵似乎沒有作用。 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

是的，但也不是。孩子能利用自己選的食物做出餐點，但他們無法對食譜進行變化。 

 

童四：蟲蟲大集合（Entomic） 

若能直接點選蟲蟲，使用者會更容易進行遊戲。 

 

化石探索屋（Fossil house） 

一旦開始進行遊戲，就無法再回到第一個頁面並選擇「學習」。你必須完全關閉遊戲，或

要等到語音和問答部分結束。即便是「略過」選項，也只會讓玩家前進到下一個問題。 

 

童五：昆蟲百科全書 

在操控方面具有意義，包括遊戲過程的變換以及參與遊戲本身。這對探索的品質是一項關

鍵，並且鼓勵玩家瞭解多一點訊息，一旦我們瞭解到許多方法後，便能尋求並獲取訊息。

此遊戲具有相當的深度，而且操控性就是探索其中深度的工具，裡面的選項都相當有意義。 

 

採菇大作戰 

玩家們的活動操控性具有意義，並且能嘗試提高成績。這部分能鼓勵玩家重複進行遊戲，

並且加強遊戲所傳達的基本訊息。 

 

恐龍戰士 

遊戲具有操控性，但我不確定是否具有意義。大致上你可以選擇接近或撤退，莫非我錯過

了什麼嗎？ 

 

菇菇饗宴 

操控性具有意義，需要做出各種選擇。因果之間非常明顯，而且各個選項所涵蓋的訊息範

圍很不錯。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

是的，使用者在他們須要執行的動作上有足夠的操控性。 
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【評估分析】 

評估者認為對遊戲的進行基本的控制設計是具備的，玩家也能透過控制進行操控，操控的順

暢與自主性往往對遊戲及學習的深度會有正面的影響。但有些評估者會期待能在遊戲中有更進一

步、更細部的控制（如瘋狂摩天輪對輪子速度與轉動時間的控制）及更多的控制選項（如菇菇農

場增加其他環境控制的因子），但這些都應跟遊戲進行的設計及學習知識傳達形成關聯，才賦予

控制意義，否則無謂控制只會增加設計負擔及複雜度，並無法對使用者產生自主性學習之效果。 

 

 

（十）、 奇幻性 
 

1. 問‧‧題：遊戲是否包含某種程度的奇幻性，能在吸引學習的同時又提供相關的隱喻和類比？ 

遊戲情境是否包含一定程度的奇想性，藉由提供相關的隱喻與類比滿足學習者的需

求？  

評估意見： 

童一：遊戲的內容確實包含部分奇幻元素，但若能將環境改為雨林或沼澤將更為理想。 

 

童二：採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous） 

我不確定奇幻性在這個遊戲中有多少作用。 

 

蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise） 

這個遊戲也一樣。此遊戲比較是關於學習事實，而非奇幻性。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

我覺得這個遊戲非常具有奇幻性。玩家能擔任菇農的角色，而且香菇會隨著玩家的舉動死

亡或茁壯，其中的喻義非常直接、也很有意義。 

 

瘋狂摩天輪（Ferris Wheel） 

瘋狂摩天輪中的隱喻和類比顯得不是很有相關性。摩天輪的隱喻無法配合恐龍的相關資

訊，因此我不認為其中的奇幻性能吸引孩子的注意力。 

 

菇菇饗宴（Fungi Food） 

沒錯，孩子可以假裝自己是正在烹煮食物準備晚餐的廚師，他們會希望準備好餐點並贏得

讚美。 

 

童四：我想每個遊戲都具有某種程度的奇幻性，很親切、有趣且吸引人。介紹遊戲（或遊戲部分）

的角色是吸引較年幼孩童的好方法。因此儘管所有設計元素都很強烈，我並不認為動畫角

色或使用者介面會更加強調隱喻和類比。 
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童五：昆蟲百科全書 

我不認為這個遊戲具有太多奇幻性。坦白說，探索美麗的景觀環境較具有奇幻性重要 – 遊

戲內容是以現實為基礎，而且也具有其價值。 

 

採菇大作戰 

我不會認為這是個奇幻遊戲，而且反而能從中學習自然世界，我不確定這點是否重要。另

一方面，或許能在遊戲環境中移動如此迅速也屬於一種奇幻效果吧，而且很有趣。 

 

恐龍戰士 

這個遊戲完完全全具有奇幻性質，不過我不確定這算不算有趣或實用。 

 

磨菇盛宴 

我猜這算是奇幻遊戲，不過遊戲內容都是依據實際的烹飪情形以及真實的配方，所以奇幻

程度應該算低。遊戲與現實的關係，包括一些失誤或是烹飪成果很糟等等，都是遊戲的樂

趣所在。獲勝時也相當有趣，動畫風格對於遊戲的娛樂程度有相當大的加分效果。 

 

童六：恐龍戰士 

是的，雖然這是一項相當簡單的嘗試，但我相信這個概念已經「過於崇高」，特別是在這

個遊戲當中。不過使用者能隨時瞭解其中的挑戰之處，並且能在遊戲中逐漸進步。 

 

【評估分析】 

1. 有些評估者認為遊戲內容都著重於事實及實際的知識探索為主，強調其學習價值而非奇幻性。 

2. 但幾項遊戲透過親切、有趣味性且吸引人角色的扮演，如菇菇農場的菇農及菇菇饗宴中的廚

師，利用角色扮演融入遊戲中並即時獲得變化結果回饋，都是奇幻性設計而能達到吸引孩子

注意力的效果。 

3. 當然這些遊戲在被設計的主要核心價值是寓教於樂，而並非僅強調娛樂性。因此，有評估者

認為太強調及要求其奇幻性會「過於崇高」。 

 

 

（十一）、 整體呈現 
 

1. 問‧‧題：請簡述國立自然科學博物館兒童數位博物館的整體呈現。  

評估意見： 

童一：兒童數位博物館具有創造性與創新性。整體而言，兒童數位博物館能讓學生進行趣味的積

極學習。然而，若能更正一些用於遊戲、教學中的文法，並多將活動與教學中的資訊產生

聯結，則整體表現將更為理想。 
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童二：就學習角度來看，最成功的遊戲應能讓人同時學習與進行遊戲，而非將遊戲與學習分開。

我選擇集中講評採菇大作戰（Hunting fungous）和蛙蛙樂園（Frog Paradise）是因為它

們剛好是兩種不同的作法：採菇大作戰將教學和活動分開，而且兩者看起來也是適合不同

的觀眾群；而蛙蛙樂園較具整合性，且整個單元也顯得適用於相同的觀眾群。 

 

如上所述，一般而言，我會以年齡層或必要的知識層級將遊戲分類。 

 

童三：菇菇農場（Mushrooms） 

‧經過了五分鐘，學習部分還是未載入。 

‧在遊戲一開始我誤以為自己能控制前兩個指示畫面的工具。我幾乎未進行到遊戲的部分。 

‧在遊戲結束後，若點選「遊戲結束」就會看到一個無法返回主選單的空白畫面。遊戲成

功過關之後，點選「OK」會看到同樣的空白畫面。 

‧似乎所有遊戲在結束之後都會出現空白畫面，應該要回到遊戲分類的畫面。 

‧我了解遊戲要將老鼠趕出園子，但「hit animals」（敲打動物）並未將文化上的意義確切

翻出，或許可放上柵欄防止動物進入。 

‧在好幾個遊戲中的英文文句都過長，而使句子的行列變得破碎，因而破壞整個設計。或

許只要簡單將文字區塊變寬一點，再將字體縮小一些，就能有所改善。 

 

蟲蟲大集合（Entomic） 

‧在學習部分一開始有一個（不確定的）錯誤訊息。 

‧聯結到數位檔案會造成錯誤。 

‧我在這個遊戲中回答的問題數很少，我從未通過最初的畫面，所以我想根據這些結果評

論這個遊戲似乎不太客觀。我只有使用箭頭時才有作用。 

 

所有遊戲 

‧我對英文翻譯的優秀品質印象深刻，但有一些句子不完整。或許該讓一位以英文為母語

的人進行英文版本的校對。 

 

‧你們對應用於手機市場的想法為何？我認為這些遊戲很適合想讓孩子在車上有事做或排

隊時打發時間的父母。我試過在我的手機上載入這些遊戲，但無法成功。你們是否有考慮

將這些遊戲做成適合 iPhone/Android 手機市場的應用程式呢？ 

 

童四：這些遊戲讓我玩得很開心。我認為要增加的最重要元素是遊戲的內容。國立自然科學博物

館的首頁必須先介紹這些遊戲（教育資源），成年人（教育者）才能清楚瞭解其用法。每

個遊戲縮小圖旁的簡短描述很實用，但應提供更多的介紹內容，如這些遊戲將產生何種幫

助、這些遊戲能如何支援其他的學習類型。 

 

童五：整體而言，我覺得這些遊戲真的很棒。它們都很有樂趣，而且其中幾項還與不同層次的學
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習有關。重要的是將遊戲操作過程與期望的學習成果相結合，不過這點並非所有遊戲都有

實現，僅有大部分做到。我覺得遊戲當中能再增添一點趣味效果會很好，幽默感始終有加

分效果。 

 

如果能提供有效的英文編輯就太棒了，內容有些文法及拼字錯誤，不過這部分應該不會太

難修正。你們能創造出這些具有國際吸引力的遊戲，這點令人佩服。我打算再多玩幾次，

並且和同事們一同分享。我希望你們能讓這個網路連結保持有效，這樣我們就能透過遊戲

與你們一同學習！！ 

 

童六：網站的設計以及組織結構很好，不過在英語表現方面較為薄弱。在文字介紹方面需要更密

切注意其中細節，包括文字翻譯、字體選擇及貼切度、文法及標點符號等等。 

 

能將遊戲內容以其他語言呈現，這項努力值得讚許，千萬不要誤會！然而，在遊戲廣泛推

出之前，在執行方面可以從全面性的檢討中受益。 

 

我覺得遊戲目錄頁面不太平衡—各個遊戲的介紹文字層級不同，而且並非所有的文字內容

都令人信服，讓人覺得似乎還沒完成。此外，似乎不是所有的遊戲都具有教育意義—例如

「瘋狂的摩天輪」，雖然我並沒有下載那個遊戲，這裡有必要存在不具教育意義的遊戲嗎？ 
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部分介紹文字很好—能夠： 

(1) 提出一個問題，而且 

(2) 告知我們遊戲開始後會學到什麼。非常實用！所有的導言部分應該都要以這種方式進

行。 

 

            

    

             

【評估分析】 

1. 正面評價： 

(1) 兒童數位博物館具創造性及創新性。整體而言，評估者普遍認為兒童數位博物

館能讓學生進行趣味性的積極學習。 

(2) 大部分遊戲都能做到透過遊戲操作過程能與學習成果的期望結合。 

(3) 大部分遊戲在內容、影音互動、可接近性、易理解程度、互動性等評價都很高。

但對挑戰性、好奇性、奇幻性及控制性則較缺乏，但因兒童數位博物館是以學習

為主軸，這些設計考量相對的不能要求太高，但可再努力。 

2. 改進建議： 

(1) 遊戲內容能進行多語化值得肯定，但英文表達方面如文句過長、文法正確性、

合宜的翻譯及適切字體選擇、標點符號等，是這些成果推廣國際非常基本且重要

必需注意的環節。 

(2) 就學習者分級設計的角度，應能兼具學習及遊戲搭配，對同一年齡層的使用對

象進行設計，而非個別分開。蛙蛙樂園在這方面作得很好；但菇菇大作戰則剛好

相反，完全分開設計造成遊戲與學習內容設計並非針對同一年齡。 

(3) 介面設計與遊戲進行畫面控制應以能明確清晰、引導及呈現畫面往返應控制得

宜。且避免出現不正常如空白畫面或回不到上層及主選單的情形。或許是在設計
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過程及設計結果應做更嚴謹的測試，避免一些錯愕及唐突的錯誤。 

(4) 遊戲設計應具學習教育意義，與學習效果無法連貫的遊戲，僅達到娛樂效果，

會失去以學習為主，趣味娛樂為輔的初衷構想。 

(5) 未來考慮 iphone/ipad 市場的蓬勃發展及使用普及，可考慮將這些遊戲移植，

推廣到這些載具上使用。 

(6) 這些遊戲應能透過國立自然科學博物館官網首頁，以遊戲縮圖及簡短描述方

式，介紹這些遊戲、使用對象及使用方法，提供遊戲對各種學習對象及教學場合

的應用說明。 
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肆、 綜合評估結果分析與未來之建議 

一、 綜合評估結果分析 

（一）、 數位典藏知識單元 
 

1. 知識單元內容適用對象必須做更明確的定位。同時艱鉅學術性、教育性及科普性

的內容，非但內容深淺會亂，使用者難以適從，在有效傳播知識內容的角度思考，

是否考慮分眾版本是館方必須評估衡量的議題。 
 

2. 知識單元內容有的學門很豐富、完整，有的則很單薄；圖片資源有的學門很豐富、

有的寥寥無幾。看來是讓專業人員隨性發展，缺乏一套內容品質及量化控管的規

範，讓跨領域專業人員可共同遵守。 
 

3. 圖像及影音內容在豐富度可呈現館藏的特色，但呈現及互動上包括提供放大圖、

去除浮水印、提高解析度、正確圖像路徑、連結及圖說，影音播放的順暢度都是

可以再加強改善的部分。 
 

4. 在介面設計方面，整體網站導覽系統層次太多、視覺元件混亂、操作介面複雜，

都是評估者非常極力建議改善的部分。 
 

5. 網路過於著重功能性而忽略視覺設計，讓如整體風格、版面空間的協調性、互動

及連結元件外觀及視覺設計，都有改善的空間，多位評估者甚至建議應做整體重

新設計。 
 

6. 為提高使用者接近度，除簡化階層架構、介面視覺如何透過多面向知識構面來重

新組織、編排，如時間空間軸、知識地圖或學習地圖、故事綜合串連等，並兼顧

跨領域的關聯性、趣味性即可及性，才能提高使用者的使用度。 
 

7. 整體網站後端可能是一具有效能的資料庫，但在網站導覽、視覺設計、使用存取

及互動介面，卻顯得在技術應用上是略為過時的。應考量配合學術性、教育性及

科普性之分眾族群重新設計。 
 
 

（二）、 台灣特色主題數位展示 
 

1. 網路主題應從整體自然與人文知識脈絡、文化特色、教育與社會現象之關聯性做

完整規劃建構，才能引導使用者獲得建立更深更廣的知識概念與文化脈絡。陳述

方式應以故事化方式做串連與表達，才能吸引使用者融入主題情境。 
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2. 加強跨領域、跨主題知識物件的關聯，相關延伸資訊的連結，才能滿足較積極使

用者知識探索需求及提高使用意願。 
 

3. 在圖像及影音方面 
(1) 圖像的豐富度、提高解析度的圖片及物件細部解說圖片。 
(2) 音樂的豐富度及使用上兼顧使用者的愉悅感，不致產生厭煩。 
(3) 視覺風格必須確立使用對象，做適當設計，契合與主題相關之視覺外觀及瀏

覽環境氣氛的營造，才能讓使用者更加融入，而產生共鳴。 
(4) 導覽設計方面，設計有幾個主題網站，能善用整體網站地圖及導覽空間設計

具引導使用者流暢瀏覽整個網站的效果，但部分主題則缺乏此方面設計，需

參考加強。 
(5) 有些主題內容設計專業性、正確性及實用性，都不盡理想，或許這些主題網

站專業人員參與程度不夠，這也是展示及教育功能類主題網站建置，在內容

專家及技術人員被要求要充分溝通及分工合作，且站在使用者角度為前提來

設計主題網站，才能讓結果更完美並合於使用。 
(6) 各主題網站應該是在不同階段由不同人設計，以致網站架構、介面設計、技

術應用都不一致，有的落差很大，應考慮建立一套共適設計原則及規範，針

對現有主題網站做改善，並提供未來新增主題在內容組織建構、介面及視覺

設計方向、方法與原則有所遵循，在產出有一定的品質。 
(7) 技術的使用應能注意到科技的趨勢變化及使用者的期待與潮流，以在內容豐

富度及故事性的前提下，技術應用能兼顧最適性及創新性，適時加入設計考

慮，才能吸引使用者，提高注意力及使用意願。 
 
 

（三）、 兒童數位博物館 
 

1. 兒童數位博物館的發展主要目標，應是要建構兼具學習、趣味及科技創新性的兒

童網站。在個主題中能兼具這些目標的不多，表現最理想的應是蛙蛙樂園了，現

有其他主題及後續計畫新增主題單元的參考典範。 
 

2. 趣悅式的學習(Game-based Learning)是兒童數位博物館主要學習理論之一，達

到學習成效及知識傳遞是主要的目標。遊戲才是達成上述目標的工具，因此兩者

在設計上，從適用對象、內容視覺、風格、介面功能應都能力求一致，且互相搭

配考慮，相輔相成。 
 

3. 圖像及影音多媒體的應用普遍在各主題單元，從知識及教育內容、組織編排呈

現、環境氛圍贏造、虛擬人物角色塑造互動元件與回饋設計等，大都獲正面肯定

評價。但仍有幾個單元在影音流暢杜、圖片解析度、音效應用合理性及真實性，
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都是可以再加強的方向。 
 

4. 介面設計兼顧到易用性及外觀設計與感覺，是多數評估者肯定的。但因使用對象

是兒童，不論是學習或遊戲的流暢杜、明確的使用導引與說明、網站空間切換及

目前位置指示、操作互動元件的易用性即可控性，避免干擾、不穩定性及唐突錯

愕的反應與回饋，以及使用者電腦環境如網路及瀏覽器若要再苛求，都是可以再

改善的部分。 
 

5. 遊戲內容的設計在挑戰性、好奇心、控制性及奇幻姓氏被主要要求的元素，但這

些是目前各主題欠缺的，若能再加強加入並善用這些元素，可因此對學習效果有

正面影響，亦是未來可再投入加強的部分。 
 

6. 應用推廣使用到位是兒童數位博物館最終目標，因此如何與學校教師教學應用及

館內科學教育人員結合展示教育活動，加以落實應用，才能將成果價值最大化。 
 
 

二、 未來建議 

（一）、 數位典藏知識單元 
1. 國立自然科學博物館典藏範圍包含自然與人文領域、應重新檢視並重建整體網

路，文化特色之知識體系及脈絡，而非各學域及各學門各自建構發展，不管國內

外使用者都希望能悠遊在有系統有脈絡豐富的知識殿堂中，要呈現代表台灣自然

與人文主體架構。 
 

2. 知識體系及自然與文化脈絡，除具跨領域整體性及脈絡性外，知識組織必須兼顧

使用者存取的方便性即可及性，清晰的導覽系統、網站地圖及簡單清楚一致性之

點選、連結及操作介面，對有心要利用資源的使用者而言是非常重要，而且對有

心要推廣這些豐富資源的館方也是很重要的。 
 

3. 目前數位典藏知識庫較偏向學術性，基於教育推廣，可考慮將這些內容轉化為中

小學學生使用版及社會大眾版，才能在學術研究價值之外，發揮大眾化及學校化

之科普教育、推廣應用價值。 
 
4. 目前數位典藏知識庫內容，各學門內容參差不齊，有得很豐富、很完整，有的顯

得很單薄，縱使從學術研究價值面，亦應再做全面性檢視，讓所有學門所呈現的

內容素質及內涵，能呈現特色及使用價值，才不會枉費國家投入這麼多資源。 
 
5. 數位典藏知識庫內容很豐富，但建立此知識庫的最主要目標是要能近用。除建構

良好知識架構導覽系統、友善介面外，諸如放大圖的提供、去除浮水印、搭配圖
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片更完整的解說、友善列印等貼心功能，加上館員獨特見解及觀察，科普化內容

轉化等，都可大幅拉近館方數位典藏知識庫的距離。 
 

6. 學校教育版及社會大眾版，若館方資源有限，可考慮利用 Web2.0 技術，建立分

享平台，由館外專家、學校老師及社會大眾一起來參與共創分享，以發揮聚沙成

塔的力量。 
 

7. 多語化過程翻譯的適切性是最基本的工作，如何在館方專業人員與以外語為母語

具學術研究或教育推廣經驗之人士的結合，建立長期的合作關係，才能確保多語

化之品質，而達到國際推廣之成效。 
 

 

（二）、 台灣特色主題數位展示 
1. 數位展示網站入口應提供整體網站導覽地圖及整理網站架構，讓使用者可掌握及

選擇網站可及內容範圍。 
 

2. 數位展示主題設計應以確定使用對象及需求設計吸引人的故事性為主軸，串連豐

富完整的多元資訊內容及多媒體元件的應用，除引發使用者興趣，也能提供使用

者對主題更深更廣的瞭解。 
 

3. 跨數位展示間及管內外其他相關資源的連結有助展示主題的張力，滿足國外人士

對主題有更深更廣的探索資源。 
 

4. 科技的應用應隨著趨勢的演進步調，有更適切創新的應用及更新，以避免應用過

於陳舊過時，不合時宜的技術，呈現或互動設計方式。 
 

5. 應建立一套標準化設計指南，從專案到規劃，設計過程及成品展示都能有嚴謹且

一致的設計規範及品質控管與測試步驟及方法。 
 

6. 設計模式應採跨領域團隊合作方式，整合教育專家、內容專家技術人員、設計人

員共同參與以兼具教育性、功能性及創新性。 
 

7. 應善用社交媒體及 Web2.0 技術應用，在數位展示設計上加入社群經營參與、分

享、共創及互動之環境。 
 

（三）、 兒童數位博物館 
 

1. 融合學習、探索及趣味性是兒童數位博物館可持續發展的特色。但未來新增任何

主題單元，就像開發數位學習教材的方法、原則一樣，必須先確定使用者族群及
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對象為何，使用時機希望達到的目的及如何落實推廣應用等。 
 

2. 未來新開發之主題多考慮如何融入學校教學及實體博物館教育推管應用與推

動，從應用需求面確立開發方向及內容，才能與應用實務結合。 
 

3. 主題設計應建立一套設計適用標準規範，從內容、介面設計、互動性、可接近性、

技術應用、遊戲之挑戰、好奇心、操控性及奇幻性等面向設計，都能有所基本規

範能遵循，才不會各單元間品質功能性差異太大。 
 

4. 主題開發應能成立專業團隊，結合應用需求者、教育專家、內容專家、設計人員

及應用推廣人力，才能設計出符合使用族群之實際需求且可落實推廣的成果。 
 
 

5. 可考慮結合中小學老師課堂之教學需求，進行開發設計，結合老師、內容專家及

設計人員開發示範性，教學主題並調適到最合教學使用結果，推廣到全國各學

校。以此推廣模式裨利後續長遠發展。 
 

6. 透過主題是社群經營，是未來可加入兒童數位博物館發展主題單元之設計考量。

善用社交媒體及 Web2.0 技術，藉由大家參與共創分享及互動的力量，讓單元主

題的內容及應用推廣活絡起來。 
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伍、 附錄 

附錄一、數位典藏知識單元 (Digital Archives)
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 Digital Archives 

 

A. Archives-1 

Associate Professor, School of Library and Information Studies 

 

He is an Associate Professor in the School of Library and Information Studies. 
He has a background in ancient history and computer science engineering. 
His research and teaching interests include museum informatics, information 
behavior, and user-centered design. His current research focuses on the 
evolution of sociotechnical systems and collaborative work practices, digital 
convergence and the evolving roles of information professionals, and 
involving users in the co-construction of digital knowledge. 
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Review Form 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: The content is very good, although there are a number of English 

grammatical mistakes that should be addressed – many of these errors are 
minor, but they are still jarring.  
 
The questions on this review form provide a good example: “Does the 
content of this website…” should be “Is the content of this website…” and so 
on. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: I’m not an expert on ground stone tools or the other knowledge units I 

reviewed, so I cannot comment on the accuracy or completeness of the 
information. 
 
It was definitely educational though, and very interesting to read! You’ve got 
a great resource here, with some truly wonderful information, although I 
think I spent a little too much time reading about poisonous snakes! ;-) 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: There was no video in the educational units I reviewed – just text and images 

(I did find one that claimed to have video, but the video wouldn’t play).  
 
The image quality was very good, but it would have been nice to have been 
able to click on the images to see a larger version.  
 
Also, I found it interesting that I could learn more about the artifacts from the 
specimens page, but not when they were included on other pages in the unit. 
Unfortunately, since the specimen numbers were not included along with the 
various images, it was almost impossible to find the correct specimen record 
by going to the specimen tab.  
 
Perhaps one could link the images to their specimen records directly? 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? (if applicable) 
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Review Items Questions 

 
A2: There was no sound in the units I reviewed. 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
It might help to provide a little explanation about the images – e.g. the scales 
used, and other items within the images. 
 
Also, some of the images were paired with a schematic drawing which might 
also benefit from an explanation.  

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 
 

A1: There are major problems with the interface design that need to be 
addressed – starting from the moment one enters the digital archive.  
 
The navigation system that takes visitors to the various knowledge units is 
essentially a system of folders and subfolders – e.g., Anthropology > 
Archaeology > Tamalin Culture > Tamalin site > Stone tool > Ground stone 
tool with cutting edge.  
 
Navigation systems like this have been around for ages, and online users 
expect them to act a particular way – this site, however, presents users with a 
custom-built system that is quite confusing:  
 

1) The top two hierarchical levels are accessible only from the left navigation 
bar – which shows for instance, Anthropology with its two subheadings – 
Archaeology and Ethnology – and the other top levels listed below. There 
are several problems here: 

 
a) the spacing is all messed up, with extra white space (orange 

space?) below the submenu items; 
b) the graphics are unusual, in that thumbnails exist only for 

submenu items; and  
c) clicking on any of the top level menu items causes the entire 

menu to re-structure (and usually changes the color scheme).  
 

 
2) All other hierarchical levels are accessed from the expandable/ collapsible 

folder tree system in the middle of the page. 
 
Not having the upper levels of the navigation scheme in the tree is 
confusing – plus the tree itself is dwarfed by the giant “expand all” and 
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Review Items Questions 

“collapse all” buttons (which I should point out, don’t actually work, and I 
tested on several different pages) – not to mention the awkwardly placed 
RSS buttons.  
 
Plus the fact that the whole page has to reload every time I click on a link 
in the tree is simply bad programming.  

 
3) Even more confusing, is the “folder content window” — untitled, but 

that’s what I’m calling it — on the right side of the screen.  
 
Not only does it duplicate items already present in the tree to its left, but it 
includes a path statement at the top that is  

a) not clickable (so I cannot move around in the archives using 
that path); and  

b) incomplete (in that it doesn’t include the top levels, e.g. 
Anthropology > Archeology).  

 
4) Finally, floating in a very odd way above this window are two tabs – 

Description and Knowledge – what do those do? And what’s with the 
square black bullet to the left of the tabs? 
 
It is impossible to tell what these are for without clicking on them, plus 
since there are two tabs, you cannot even tell which one is already 
“selected” – is it the yellow one or the orange one?  

 
The position of the tabs implies that they somehow control the “folder 
content window” – but in actuality, they control the entire screen – clicking 
Description takes me to a very different screen, with lots of information, but 
my folder tree disappears and the entire transition is confusing and 
unexpected.  
 
And I’m ignoring the fact that these tabs change as one looks into different 
aspects of the digital archives (e.g.  description | knowledge | specimen, 
etc.). 
 
 
 
My recommendation is that the entire navigation system be simplified, to a 
basic foldering system, with no duplicated elements (for inspiration, I’d look 
at the column view in the Mac OS Finder window), and that the tabs be 
better integrated into the design…  
 
Looking at other sections of the Digital Archives, it appears that the 
“Description” tab is independent of the hierarchy (it’s actually more of an 
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Review Items Questions 

“about page” for the sub-section), in which case it should definitely be 
presented as an independent entity in the interface – to make it clear that it is 
totally separate from the list of records.  
 
Fortunately, things get a little better once one gets to the knowledge units, 
but even then, the navigation system is awkward. The title of the unit floats 
in a little orange oval to the left of a – very awkwardly placed! – print button 
(and sometimes other buttons).  
 
Subsections are represented as tabs on the left side of the screen, but the 
current tab is identified with centered text immediately below the name of 
the current unit. This is very confusing, especially since there are no 
breadcrumbs for the visitor to follow. 
 

Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 
the overall “look and feel”? 

 
A2: The look and feel of this interface is very awkward. The site appears to have 

been designed by a programmer who was more concerned with functionality 
than design.  
 
The system for navigating through the digital archives, for instance, should 
be scrapped and rebuilt from scratch. The knowledge unit – once you get 
there – is not as bad, but is still awkward in its use of design elements – e.g. 
the strange location of the print button. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 
 
To be completely honest, the interface design is so terrible that I had to look 
at the site in multiple browsers just to make sure it wasn’t displaying 
improperly – the way the “description” and “knowledge” tabs float above the 
folder content window, for instance, is mind-boggling, and had me convinced 
I was seeing a CSS rendering error! But the site looks the same in Firefox, 
Opera, and Safari – plus it matched the screenshots in the review document.  
My opinion is that the “Digital Archives” section needs to be completely 
redesigned – especially when compared with the rest of the Museum’s 
website, which is really quite nice! 
 
I was very impressed by the “Collections & Research” section and the 
e-Learning section – some of the interactives in the section for children are 
particularly nice! 
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Review Items Questions 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: No, not at all. It’s often very unclear where you are, where you are going, and 

how to get there (incomplete paths, missing breadcrumbs, etc.). 
 
Plus some of the content changes unexpectedly as one navigates – e.g. go to 
Zoology > Reptiles and toggle between Knowledge and Specimen.  
 
Even on the very first page, 
(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=371) it would help to 
clarify the differences between digital archives, databases, and collections & 
research. 
 
For instance, there are two “archeology” links – one under archives and one 
under collections – that go to different pages (also, note that the top level 
categories under digital archives on this page are not clickable).  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you are 
looking for?)  

 
A2: I do not think this complies with universal design guidelines, especially those 

concerning accessibility. I didn’t try it with a screen reader, for instance, but 
it is clear that the navigation scheme would not work very well with one.  

 
 
 

 

5. Appropriate Use 
of Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its define audience and for its intended purpose? 

 
A1: I’m not quite sure I understand this question… The technology used to 

navigate the digital archives is definitely not a good match.  
The technology used to present the content in the knowledge unit seemed 
appropriate, although it might be nice to have 360 degree views of objects, in 
addition to 2D images.  

 

 

6. Overall 
Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS Digital Archives. 
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A1: The entire presentation of the Digital Archives is undermined by the 

navigation system. You’ve got great content, great images, and great data – 
but no one will be able to find them, because the interface is so unusable that 
people will get lost and give up almost immediately.  
 
If I had not been reviewing this website for you — that is, if someone had 
simply suggested I look at it because of its excellent content — I would have 
given up on this site in less than 30 seconds, which is a shame because the 
content really is excellent! 
 
Please, please hire an interface design expert who can fix the design of your 
navigation system! The information resources and content you provide are 
super – truly first rate! – and I am saddened to see content this good hidden 
behind a navigation system this bad. 
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B. Archive-2 

Head of Online Museum Department 

 

She is the Head of Online Department at a museum in England where she manages 

multimedia and the website. Her particular interest lies in user-generated content and the way 

people learn from websites. She move to the museum in 1991 and prior to dealing with the 

web has worked successively in schools, adult and gallery education and spent five years on 

the concept team for the British Galleries. This was a £31 million initiative to redisplay 15 

galleries and Gail Durbin was responsible for the educational strategy of the project and its 

implementation. 

 

She started her career as a history teacher in a secondary school and has worked in the 

education departments of a regional museum and English Heritage, the Historic Buildings 

Commission for England. She has published widely on museum education and the web.  
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1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: The quality of the translation is very high. There are a tiny number of odd 

expressions but these make no impact. There are a number of typos that need 

attention.  

 

The quality of the writing is very variable; sometimes it is academic and 

occasionally it is jolly and upbeat, as in insects, but it sinks back into 

specialist vocabulary very quickly.  

 

For instance: ‘What are Diatoms? Diatoms are the most diverse protists in the 

world?’ I now have two words Diatom and Protist that I do not understand.  

 

Because of the navigation I do not get a strong sense of narrative. If your 

intended audience is school students and non-specialist adults then for a 

variety of reasons that I will elaborate I do not think it is useful for its 

purpose. In the section on female leggings the narrative was broken by too 

many tabs. 

 

It was easier to print out the section because by doing this all the text was on 

one page and it became easier to read and scan. I don’t think you should be 

afraid of long pages. (There is a cultural issue here too that perhaps I should 

mention in passing.  

 

We do not wear leg wraps in the UK. Perhaps all people in Taiwan know how 

they are fixed and what they look like when worn but I do not and would 

have found a picture of them in use helpful.) 

 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: I cannot judge whether the information is accurate and I do not believe there 
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is any point in trying to make information ‘complete’. In its present form the 

site is not as useful as it could be because the site is rather difficult to use.  

 

In general the information is interesting. It could be made more so by the 

writers always remembering to tell me why something they are writing about 

is significant and if necessary providing a bit of cultural context. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

Have you thought about getting a non-scientist to edit the pages? 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website? 

  

A1: I liked the graphics and animations at the top of pages. They are fun and 

create a sense that this site will be fun to use and not too difficult for me.  

 

In general I thought the still images were good. I have two reservations. 

Firstly I was irritated by the use of visible watermarks on all the images. 

They are a distraction, not what I expect to find on museum websites and 

who is going to steel them anyway.  

 

At the V&A we are very pleased when people make use of our content 

although we expect to licence any profit-making uses. Secondly the 

thumbnails are very small and the popups are not big enough. I think the 

images should be of higher resolution: when I increased images to 200% they 

became blurred and I would have expected a scientific site to be interested in 

users being able to get a very good look at specimens. 

 

It took me a long time to spot any video. I would have expected to see it 

embedded in the page and was not looking for a graphic symbol. The one I 

did find would not open so I cannot comment. 

 

 

Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 
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sound in a multimedia project at this website? (if applicable) 

 

A2: I found no sound on this site.Please provide any additional comments and 

suggestions. Yours is a very visual subject and you could make a lot more of 

this on your website. 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 

special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 

website? 

 

A1: I am sorry to say this but I think the visitor experience is completely 

undermined by the exceptionally poor navigation on this site. This is an 

extremely hard site to use and even after having explored it for several hours 

I am still deeply confused by it and not even certain that I have found 

everything.  

 

Firstly there are an extraordinary number of clicks needed to get anywhere. 

Why do I have to click down through so many levels? I did not get any sense 

that this represented a hierarchy of knowledge because there seemed to be 

nothing to look at or read on the way down. I cannot think of another website 

that I have used where the navigation is so opaque. 

 

And once you get to a piece of content it is very unclear what the choices are. 

There appear to be many things that can be clicked but no clear route. There 

is almost a plethora of choice.   

 

I found the buttons labeled ‘Description’ and ‘Knowledge’ (one of which 

came up as ‘Proper noun’ in some contexts) very difficult to understand. 

‘Knowledge’ only seemed to send me back to more folder symbols and 

‘Description’ sometimes gave me the description of an item or sometimes 

gave me more general information. This might have been a problem of 

translation if it were not for the inconsistent behavior of that button in 

different contexts.  

 

There are a lot of dead ends in this site and you are offered no way back up 
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the route you have come. You can only press the Home button and start all 

over again. Sometimes pressing Home takes you to an English page and 

sometimes you go to a Chinese one. On some pages there is not even a Home 

button.  

 

I am sorry that these are very harsh words but the web is very easy to reject 

in seconds if it is difficult. Dealing with the serious issues of navigation on 

this site is going to be fundamental in getting the site used. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 

A2: As I have said I like the graphics at the top of the page. I would not choose to 

see all those folder views which I find very unappealing. I would have hoped 

for something that used a more visual look and feel bearing in mind that 

yours is a very visual subject. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

I know it is not trying to do the same job as your site but you might be 

interested in the visual browes facility on the front of the V&A object 

database. The objects can be dragged. 

http://collections.vam.ac.uk/ 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 

A1: No. It was a very bad experience. See above. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  
 

A2: The information design on this site is unlike anything I have ever come 

across.Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

http://collections.vam.ac.uk/
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5. Appropriate Use 
of Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its define audience and for its intended purpose? 

 

A1: The technology used here feels a bit old fashioned in its structure and in its 

presentation. If you want school children or non-specialist adults to use this 

site I think you could make better use of the technology. It is possible today 

to invite people to participate and for people whose preferred learning style is 

not to be the passive recipient of information, but who want to build their 

understanding by doing, the web offers many opportunities. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

One site that demonstrates this is the Sea Slug Forum which was attached to 

the Australian Museums’s website and which invited photographs from 

divers to add to the database and distribution maps. 

http://www.seaslugforum.net/  

 

The RSPB uses its site to invite people to contribute data about bird sitings 

and runs active forums 

http://www.rspb.org.uk/community/forums/  

 

and the Natural History Museum, London runs online projects. 

http://www.nhm.ac.uk/natureplus/community/identification  

 

 

6. Overall 
Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS Digital Archives. 

 

A1: I hugely admire the breadth of your aspirations and the vision that you have 

to make your collections and ideas available universally. There are few 

museums in my part of the world who have expressed that wish so clearly or 

who have set out down the path in such a determined manner. You are to be 

congratulated on this. In order to fulfill these ambitions I think there are 

twhree things you need to consider. 

 

 

 

http://www.seaslugforum.net/
http://www.rspb.org.uk/community/forums/
http://www.nhm.ac.uk/natureplus/community/identification
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1. Importance of supplying context and framework 

If you are to speak to a universal audience you need to make things easy for 

them. I think it quite likely that the majority of people in Europe and 

America (and Africa? And South America?) would be hard pushed to 

pin-point Taiwan on a map and most people under 30 will have no idea of 

Formosa. They will have very little image of Taiwan, neither what it looks like 

today or its cultural history.  

 

On the introductory page about Birds there was an admirable attempt to 

sketch in the geography of Taiwan but it was too little too late. You have a 

really fundamental job to do to explain and motivate your international 

audience. This needs to be done at the outset not at the bottom of the site if 

you stumble across it.  

 

This may seem hard work but  information about the geography, geology 

and social history of Taiwan is crucial to your natural history and is known 

but assumed by all your scientific specialists. For someone outside Taiwan 

you need to make these things explicit not implicit. 

 

 Similarly the various cultures of Taiwan mean nothing to me. I am willing to 

find out if you help me and provide me with a bit of a context and a 

framework.Leaping straight into a group I have never heard of and have no 

way of judging their importance is not motivating. 

 

2. Specialist v. Non-specialist 

Appropriately you employ many taxonomists and other scientists. Some will 

find talking to a non-specialist audience easier than others but science 

museums always find talking to non-specialist challenging.  

 

In the introductory example you suggested we follow you took us to the 

stone tools of the Tamalin culture. The details of these tools were clearly 

explained in straightforward English but I struggled with it. I had no idea who 

the Tamalin and I was not told why this culture was interesting or significant. 
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I had no cultural framework. When you move into specimens the attempts 

at explanation break down very quickly at the examples level. I have no idea 

what ‘bilaterally symmetrical striae without a raphe’ means because I don’t 

know what striae or raphe are. 

 

In the mineral section a good attempt was made to explain a mineral but the 

first example said ‘Paragenesis often occur between hexagonal acquamarine 

and muscovite’. I am now stuck because I do not understand Paragenesis. 

 

3.  Navigation 

You really need a complete review of your navigation structure to make the 

site easier to use. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Are you employing secondary school teachers to edit some of this material? 

They will spot these problems when specialists do not. 
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C. Archive-3 

Head of Digital, Social and Emerging Technologies  
 

He is currently the Head of Digital, Social and Emerging Technologies at a  museum in 

Australia. His teams include the museum’s web unit, audiovisual and photography, rights & 

permission and the photo library, the research library and Thinkspace, the museum’s digital 

media teaching laboratories. 

 

With a background in social policy, journalism and media criticism as well as information 

technology, he has been building and producing websites and interactive media since the mid 

1990s. At the current museum he has been responsible for driving a strong user focus in 

design, usability and content, as well as expanding the scope and reach of the museum’s suite 

of online projects. His focus on audiences and usability has led to an interest in Open 

Licensing and collaborative ways of enabling deeper engagement with the museum’s cultural 

assets.  

 

Under his guidance, the web team is responsible for the museum’s online presence and a 

large suite of experimental and collaborative projects, as well as the Museum’s collection 

database – one of the first to implement and evaluate user tagging, which has won several 

international awards.  

 

He is a researcher in several Australian Research Council Linkage projects researching social 

media, museums, and technology. His other interests include electronic music and digital art, 

and he has directed and curated large-scale national and international events and festivals.  
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7. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: The content appears very encyclopedic and detailed and is clearly appropriate 

in style. However I was disappointed to not be able to zoom closer on the 

images by clicking on them and the ‘feel’ of the text was very much like a 

textbook – which would be important for teachers but might not effectively 

engage students. 

 

The navigation required to reach the knowledge units is unnecessarily 

complicated and Steps 3 and 4 are too much like using a ‘desktop computer’ 

and navigating ‘files’ rather than using a website. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 

A2: It seems comprehensive but I do not have a knowledge of the subject matter 

to be able to determine its accuracy. The website design makes it feel 

‘authoritative’ but it also in terms of design it feels ‘dated’ which would make 

me question whether there was not more current research or content available 

elsewhere. This is a concern. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

8. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website? 

  

A1: Images should be zoomable and whilst they are comprehensive they are also 

appear too much like ‘specimens’ rather than having at least a few images that 

are presented in a more artful way with good lighting and a photographic 

rather than scientific aesthetic.  
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I got 404 errors when I clicked the images to get larger popups here - 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000

180058226&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&La

nguage=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? (if applicable) 
 

A2: I couldn’t find any audio (or video) files in the sections I was navigating. I 

did try the Taiwanese-only section for Children and found that area to use 

multimedia quite effectively. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

9. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 
 

A1: The site navigation is very dated and old fashioned. There is no obvious 

search once I am in an Knowledge Unit and the Knowledge Units are too 

self-contained.  

 

There is no ability to ‘browse’ easily and the way the interface at Step 3 and 4 

operates like a Windows File Explorer is not effective. 

 

This makes the user feel like they are retrieving ‘static documents’ rather than 

what should be dynamic web resources. 

 

Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 

 

A2: The site looks appropriate for its content. Its design doesn’t standout against 

many of the more recent Western content-rich websites but this is not so much 

a criticism as a reality of limited budgets and design philosophies.  
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So much of the Western web is dominated by a certain web design norms (or 

design patterns), that to compete for attention in that space is very hard. 

 

Often I find for our own projects that it helps to break out of the overall visual 

design of the organization and more closely align the design with that 

expected by the target audience – and apply a brand identity or style-guide in 

a loose way.  

 

(The BBC does this well – everything the BBC makes online ‘looks’ coherent 

and carries their ‘brand’ well, but each subsite also looks unique.) 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

10. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 

A1: See #3. The navigation is confusing however once deep in a section it works 

effectively – except I felt disconnected from the branches closer to the core of 

the site once I had headed down a path. 

 

If I had not been given a particular path to start down then I would have found 

the site a bit confusing especially when I reached the file navigator section. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 

A2: Yes – but see above. 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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11. Appropriate Use 
of Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its define audience and for its intended purpose? 

 

A1:As I have said previously, the site is obviously quite rich in content and the 

key issues lie in the interaction design and interface design.  

I would expect that at least some of these issues are the result of underlying 

database technologies – especially at the lower levels. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

12. Overall 
Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS Digital Archives. 

 

A1: The NMNS DA is obviously a very worthwhile project containing significant 

and important content and information.  

 

The English language version presents this in quite a dry manner – in terms of 

visual design - and this is complicated by the confusing site navigation and 

the file browser interface. As a result I believe that the richness of the content 

is not able to be effectively discovered by English language users.  

 

I would want to look at the web analytics data to see if my assumptions are 

correct, though.  

 

My recommendation would be to overhaul the graphic design and the 

interaction design first and then compare the usage data to that of the current 

site – rather than necessarily starting by reworking the database itself (that 

may not be necessary and the fixes might be able to be purely cosmetic). 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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D. Archive-4 

Collections Information and Digital Asset Management Consultant 
 

She is a digital humanities technologist specializing in helping museums, archives, and 

libraries put their collections online and make them accessible to a diverse public in 

innovative ways. Recently, she began working with the Balboa Park Online Collaborative in 

San Diego, helping 10 museums migrate data and make it available online. She previously 

served as the Collection Information Manager and Web Programs Strategist in Berkeley, and 

was instrumental in creating the integrated archives-library-museum collection management 

system and online database, the institutional website, and in launching a host of digital 

programs until the move of the collections to The Bancroft Library in 2010. In addition, she 

writes about museum technology for the blog Musematic (http://www.musematic.net).  
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13. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: Overall, I found the content to be well-written, engaging, and informative. 

The narrative was smooth and approachable to a general audience. 

 

The term “Knowledge” within the navigation pages 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&ObjectId=0b00000180

0526e8&Domin=a&Field=a0&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG ) 

is confusing to an English audience. I would recommend another term, such 

as “Samples” or “Records”.  

 

Many of the English pages do have a lot of Taiwanese navigation and text, but 

I’m assuming those pages are in the process of being translated 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000

180058241&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&La

nguage=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0 ) 

 

Because I’m not familiar with the content, and especially the scientific names, 

I would find it helpful to be able to see the common name instead of the 

scientific names when browsing the Knowledge areas. I didn’t know that 

Family Rhinolophidae were Horseshoe Bats, and only discovered that through 

browsing the links. 

 

I do have some difficulty understanding who the audience is, however. In 

some cases, the content is written in an approachable manner, suitable for a 

general audience without a scientific background. In other pages, the content 

is more specific, using terms that a scientist would know, but a non-scientist 

wouldn’t.  

 

This appears to be true with the navigation as well, since the Knowledge unit 

pages are navigated by scientific name, but the content description pages and 

navigation links are written in common language. 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&ObjectId=0b000001800526e8&Domin=a&Field=a0&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&ObjectId=0b000001800526e8&Domin=a&Field=a0&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058241&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058241&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058241&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
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complete?  

 

A2: I have a limited background with scientific collections, so I’m not qualified to 

speak about the accuracy of the content, but it appeared to be fairly complete 

in some areas, but it was dependent upon the area.  

 

For example, some bird specimens would describe information about flock 

unit sizes, behaviors, and specific adaptive features.  

 

But the description for the Formosan macaque 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000

180032f9f&ParentID=0b00000180032f9a&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&

Domin=z&Field=m1 ) is relatively brief and written for a scientific audience. 

 

Some pages didn’t have introductory text available 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000

180030a35&ParentID=0b00000180030a35&Domin=z&Field=a1&&Languag

e=ENG ) 

 

The Botany collections could use some additional content, such as features, 

pollination, types of wildlife the plant attracts, approximate sizes, etc. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Within Botany, the term “Life form” doesn’t translate well into English. I’d 

recommend “Specimen type’ 

 

14. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website? 

  

A1: I would like to see a larger image, using Zoomify, or some other sort of 

Javascript popup. In some cases, clicking on the image causes another page to 

open  

 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000

 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180032f9f&ParentID=0b00000180032f9a&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=m1
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180032f9f&ParentID=0b00000180032f9a&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=m1
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180032f9f&ParentID=0b00000180032f9a&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=z&Field=m1
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030a35&ParentID=0b00000180030a35&Domin=z&Field=a1&&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030a35&ParentID=0b00000180030a35&Domin=z&Field=a1&&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030a35&ParentID=0b00000180030a35&Domin=z&Field=a1&&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058223&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
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180058223&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&L

anguage=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0 ). 

 

 In other pages within the same object, clicking the image does nothing 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000

180030d9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=EN

G&Domin=a&Field=a0 ).  

 

Clicking on images throughout the site would hopefully exhibit consistent 

behavior.I was unable to listen to sound or view video, even though some 

pages appeared to support it.  

 

Clicking on the icon didn’t load the multimedia 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000

180031024&ParentID=0b00000180031024&Domin=z&Field=o1&Language

=ENG) 

 

It would also be nice to see all of the multimedia and images for a specimen 

all at a glance within the content page. Being able to compare the images 

quickly by sight is helpful. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? (if applicable) 

 

A2: Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

15. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 

A1: From the first example provided, I found that there were too many levels of 

navigation to access the content page (Ground stone tool).  

 

 

Once at the content page, I didn’t understand that the links in the left sidebar 

 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058223&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000180058223&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=archeology&Part=2-2&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=a&Field=a0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180031024&ParentID=0b00000180031024&Domin=z&Field=o1&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180031024&ParentID=0b00000180031024&Domin=z&Field=o1&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180031024&ParentID=0b00000180031024&Domin=z&Field=o1&Language=ENG
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were related to the item I selected – instead, I originally thought that the links 

navigated me back to the original set of pages where I began (Digital Museum 

of Nature and Culture Home Page).  

 

At the navigation site 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&Domin=a&Field=a0&

ContentType=Knowledge&FieldName=&ObjectId=&Language=ENG), I 

didn’t understand what the buttons for “Description” and “Knowledge” 

referred to, nor could I tell which was the active link.  

 

I anticipated that I would be able to select a record to review via multimedia, 

but I found that I had to continue clicking to finally get to a record. When I 

clicked on “expand all”, it didn’t function as a shortcut to allow me to see all 

of the available records 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b00000180

0528c6&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG) 

 

When clicking on the records from the Knowledge page, it opens up a new 

page. I personally would prefer to navigate within the page, instead of 

opening up multiple pages. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 

A2: Overall, I found the look and feel functional, although in the content pages, 

the white text on the left sidebar navigation would overlap with the white 

background of the page 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000

180030d96&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Domin=a&Field=a0&Language

=ENG ) (see example) 

 

I wanted to be able to see larger images of the specimens, preferably with 

some zoom or close-ups.The font and area for the record title (see example) 

left a lot of blank space that might be able to be resized. 

 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&Domin=a&Field=a0&ContentType=Knowledge&FieldName=&ObjectId=&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=375&Domin=a&Field=a0&ContentType=Knowledge&FieldName=&ObjectId=&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528c6&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528c6&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d96&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Domin=a&Field=a0&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d96&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Domin=a&Field=a0&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000180030d96&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Domin=a&Field=a0&Language=ENG
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I liked the icons for additional multimedia (such as on the Zoology-Birds 

pages), but if there isn’t multimedia available, it’s confusing to see them 

present. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

I would suggest a link on the content page to return back to the list view of the 

other related items, or, preferably, add the links within the content page itself 

as related items.  

 

If I am looking to compare multiple items within a knowledge unit, I was 

unable to do that, or see the multimedia at a glance and select what I was 

looking for. 

 

I would also suggest that the left side navigation be redesigned to make it 

clearer that those links are related to offering additional related content and 

not to the site navigation. 
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I did have an easier time looking at the Zoology-Birds page 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b00000180

0528ce&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG ), 

because I could click through the links in the center of the page and see a 

small thumbnail of those specimens. But the thumbnails are too small to be 

able to compare items effectively. 

 

If there were more integration between the content and available pages, the 

site would be easier to browse and navigate. 

 

When linking from the main page to a Knowledge unit, it might be helpful to 

serve the Description first, with hyperlinks or paths to direct the visitor to the 

specimens. 

 

There are two very similar-sounding links: “Type specimen of insects” and 

“Insects”. What’s the difference between these? I would want to navigate to 

“Insects” and see all insect specimens. 

 

Clicking on “Life form” within a Botany page didn’t show any additional 

information: 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000

18028df0f&ParentID=0b0000018028df01&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&

Domin=b&Field=v0  

 

16. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 

A1: Please see my answers above, but I did have difficulty navigating the site. 

The behaviors of the pages was inconsistent depending on where the user is 

within the site, and it was often unclear as to the purpose of the different links. 

 

Likewise, some language, such as “Knowledge unit”, isn’t a term generally 

used in English, so I had some difficulty understanding to which content the 

links were referring.  
 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528ce&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=376&ObjectId=0b000001800528ce&Domin=z&Field=o1&ContentType=Knowledge&Language=ENG
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b0000018028df0f&ParentID=0b0000018028df01&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=b&Field=v0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b0000018028df0f&ParentID=0b0000018028df01&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=b&Field=v0
http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b0000018028df0f&ParentID=0b0000018028df01&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG&Domin=b&Field=v0
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guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 

A2: The number of layers of navigation the user has to perform in order to arrive 

at a specimen page is quite high. For example, to arrive at “Ficus Virgata”, I 

must click the following: 

Home->Vascular Plants->Spermatophyta->Angiospermae->Dycotyledons-> 

Moraceae->Ficus Virgata 

 

Additionally, the extra pages being opened causes me to lose track of where I 

am within the site, as I’m unable to use the opened page to navigate back to 

where I was originally.  

 

Many users will also block sites from opening new pages automatically. 

Applying breadcrumb navigation to the site will also help with accessibility. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 

 

Clicking on the Home link in the upper left brings me back to the Taiwanese 

language page. 
 
 

17. Appropriate Use 
of Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its define audience and for its intended purpose? 

 

A1: I believe that the database used for the site is an effective one, but the 

navigation and user-interface layers could be redesigned to use the technology 

more effectively.  

 

Because it’s unclear as to who the intended audience of the site is, I’m unable 

to determine if the technology is useful to that user. However, looking at other 

scientific websites, it appears that most of them are designed for the scientist, 

with very few offering information accessible to the general public. 

 

Because there is an underlying database, I’m curious as to why there isn’t an 
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advanced searching feature for each knowledge unit. It appears as if there are 

fields into which the specimens have been categorized, and information 

entered, but there is no way for the user to search based on those criteria. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

This site appears to be more informative to the general public, and so I would 

suggest that the UI and navigation be adjusted with that audience in mind, 

while offering more advanced searching capabilities for both expert and 

general audiences alike. 
 
 

18. Overall 
Presentation 
 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS Digital Archives. 

 
A1: After comparing this site with other scientific collection websites, the NMNS 

Digital Archives site is more approachable, “friendly,” and content-rich than 
the majority of sites I have viewed.  
 
The majority of database-driven natural history specimen websites are 
designed for expert visitors, making the NMNS Digital Archives site a 
welcome destination for the more general visitor.  
 
However, the navigation and UI of some areas is applied inconsistently 
throughout the site and requires some adjustments to enhance the findability 
of the content, especially by general users. 
 
The navigation should be streamlined to ensure that users are able to locate 
content efficiently, within the fewest number of steps possible, including 
consolidating the amount of information presented within each page and 
applying the same groupings of information across all specimens represented 
within the Knowledge unit.  
 
Additionally, if the site were to allow for more “at a glance” navigation, 
through robust use of image assets, the site would encourage browsing and 
discovery.  
 

 
Clicking behavior is also applied inconsistently, and it’s often unclear as to 
what links navigate to which pages, or if an image will be displayed or a new 
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page opened.  
 
I believe the page behaviors can be applied consistently and smoothly to 
allow for single-page navigation (instead of opening multiple pages when 
various areas of the site are clicked). 
 
Searching (particularly field-based searching) is a key feature missing from 
the site, and its addition should broaden the user-base and enhance findability 
of the content. 
 
The content is rich, though some areas appear more complete than others. I 
know this is not something the designers can control, but some basic content 
guidelines for each specimen would help the curators complete inputting the 
content more effectively (if there isn’t something in place like that already). 
 
Overall, I am excited by the direction of the site and the content already 
available. I am looking forward to seeing the site progress and become 
available to a worldwide audience. 
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Assistant Director, Museum Studies 

Advanced Academic Programs 

 
She is the assistant director and full-time faculty member who teaches, designs curriculum, 

advises students and assists in the administration of University MA program in Museum 

Studies. She has over 25 years of museum experience, and most recently she worked at The 

Metropolitan Museum of Art, where as the Museum Educator in charge of Educational Media, 

she led an interdisciplinary 25-member team of educators, producers and technicians to create 

award-winning educational materials in print, video and web formats for both inside and 

outside museum use; for example, The Timeline of Art History (www.metmuseum.org/toah). 

She has been invited to speak at conferences all over the world, including the 2007 

International Symposium on Art Museum Education: The Application of Digital 

Technologies in Art Museum Education, in Taipei, Taiwan.  She earned a master’s degree in 

education and a bachelor’s degree in art history with honors.   
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19. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: The best audience for this Digital Archive is an adult with an existing 

interest/knowledge in archaeology or who is researching some specific fact.  

 

It would be ideal for student archaeologists who are working in the field and 

need a resource to identify their finds.  

 

The fact that the whole knowledge unit is printable as one packet of 

information is useful for this audience as well as they can easily take it along 

to the excavation location.  

 

The English writing style is simple and direct which is a good approach, 

especially for use by people whose first language is not English, and makes it 

easy to follow. 

 

There were significant grammatical errors mostly with punctuation and 

vocabulary that confused the meaning of some of the sentences.  

 

This problem was compounded when I selected the Google translate option 

as these mistakes carried over into the translation language as well, and made 

the meaning even more confusing. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: I am not an expert in this field, so in order for this resource to be useful to me 

it would have to contain more context about the materials. 

 

I think the information could make better use of hyperlinks within the text to 

help define technical terms (example: “whetstone”) and show important sites 

such as Tamlin on a map. 
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Also the images are not useful to me as I could not identify what they were. 

If images had captions, I could better follow along how each images serves to 

illustrate the writing. Your introduction was confusing; it should reflect the 

menu of choices on the left side better. 

 

 I was confused whether all of those menu choices were “ground stone tools 

with cutting edges?” or are they also “without cutting edges”?  

 

A beginner like me could not tell with information given, and the description 

had some grammatical errors which made it even more confusing. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

In order to make this resource more useful for families and international 

audiences. I recommend that you complement your basic descriptive 

information with more contextual information about these tools.  

 

What do we know about their use? Is there an animation of how you think 

they were made (one for each process)?  

 

Can you illustrate how they look the same or different from tools found in 

other countries? Some of the tools had this information but most did not. 

20. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 

A1: I found no videos in the module you asked me to review. The images were 

OK, but they needed to have descriptions that connected them to the text. It 

was hard to tell which picture belonged to which category/statement.  

 

It was nice that you included a visual library of images at the end 

(“specimens”), but there was no English translation so I did not know what I 

was looking at. 
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Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 
sound in a multimedia project at this website? (if applicable) 

 

A2: I found no sound in this Digital Archive. Please provide link to the sound 

and/or multimedia module(s) if you wish me to review them.  

 

I did look through the “Children” section in English, and while I found the 

graphic and animation appealing to children, much of the content was written 

for an adult and would not be comprehensible for children. Also, there were 

some problems with translations; example: 

 

Hot Learnings” makes no sense as a category. The games were fun but the 

link to the learning module to prepare for the game was too large an amount 

of information for it to be immediately useful to a child. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

I think having video and sound in Digital Archive would be a great addition. 

21. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 

A1: Getting from the home screen of Digital Archive to intro page of stone 

cutting tools required traveling through many pages with no useful 

information. This can get discouraging for web visitors.  

 

I suppose that there will be information on these successive pages at some 

point in future, but it would be helpful and educational if you had even just 

one paragraph explaining“Tamalin Culture,” and “Tamalin Site, “ with one 

illustrative picture at the top each of these pages while the site grows over 

time. 

 

I wonder if the current vertical information hierarchy will make it difficult to 

offer comparisons between Tamalin culture and others you will include in the 

future? Also English speakers cannot use the bottom navigation as it is only 

in Chinese. 
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Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 

A2: The overall look and feel of this site is very pleasant and the large images are 

clear and easy to understand. The thumbnail images (example: ground stone 

tool with cutting edge on navigation page) are too small and complicated: 

 

I could not understand them, and they did not appear larger on a subsequent 

page, as I had hoped. Also I expected to be able to get to the sub page by 

clicking on the thumbnail, but I could not.  

 

I had to click on the page title. The title graphic is very handsome and then 

small logos accompanying titles and functions (example: the skull for 

“archaeology” and printer for “print function”) are very helpful for all 

visitors, especially those who do not read Chinese or English. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.I think it wold be 

helpful to develop some graphical elements that remind visitors where they 

are in the universe of the Digital Archive. This would work sort of like “your 

are here” maps in the museum. 

 

 

22. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 

A1: Navigation was not difficult but as I mentioned above it could be made to be 

more relevant and interesting. It was like walking down many boring 

corridors in a building until you get to the gallery. You could use images 

better to lure visitors into the depths of the archive and to also offer an 

alternative navigation method. What about“Search?” or putting objects on a 

timeline? 

 

Or having visitors select the Tamalin site from a map? Using these methods 

would be at least teaching them something about the content as they navigate 

about the resource. See www.metmuseum.org/toah for an example of how 

this was done with art. 
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Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 
guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 

A2: In the US, compliance with universal design guidelines means whether the 

site is useable for visitors esecially those who cannot see or hear well, or 

have other kinds of disabilities. 

 

The best information on that is to visit http://www.w3.org/WAI/ and read 

their guidelines available in many languages. I suspect that because most of 

your site is text based, visitors using blind readers will be able to understand 

your content. Your images are all tagged in Chinese, so that will be hard for 

blind english readers to understand. Your text has a very good contrast on 

screen but when it prints out it has a light color text which I found hard to 

read. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. I did not find an 

“overview diagram” other than the main page of the Digital Archives. 

23. Appropriate Use 
of Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its define audience and for its intended purpose? 

 

A1: From my point of view using nested pages created with asp is pretty standard 

for museums and provides a stable URL that is useful for visitors to 

bookmark and return. It also is very findable by search engines and other web 

information consolidators. 

 

If you are interested in attracting a younger audience, you might consider 

also using visual browsers, that will let visitors navigate your site by 

selecting among images of objects, rather than words. I would not 

recommend using Flash for animations or videos at this time because of its 

incompatibility with iPhone and iPad applications.  

 

I tested your site on a Macintosh OS X computer, a PC running vista and an 

iPad and it performed equally well on all of these platforms. Please provide 

any additional comments and suggestions.  
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24. Overall 
Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS Digital Archives. 

 

A1: Based on the Stone tool section that I reviewed, I think that the Taiwan 

National Museum of Science has bravely and intelligently undertaken the 

important task of making their extensive repository of scientific and cultural 

information available to the public, beautifully presented and accessible in 

many languages.  

 

This is not an easy task nor is it solved in a single moment in time. What I 

saw in the Digital Archive website was an excellent foundation that takes 

care to be broad enough to accommodate every kind of thing that it will 

eventually hold, and deep enough to allow for growth in collection numbers, 

illustrations and descriptions. 

 

Your emphasis on multiple language usability is wonderful and will certainly 

distinguish your site from others and make it much more useful than other 

monolingual sites.  

 

My advice at this point in your process would be to think about alternate 

ways that visitors would want to find and use your content (as described 

above in “accessibility”) and try to incorporate those pathways into your 

design before you build any more layers. 

 

Also, I would engage a native English speaker to edit your content so that the 

information presented is as accurate as it could be and to prevent inaccuracies 

from being reflected in other language translations via Google translate.  

 

Finally I would also consider ways that your content could be conceptually 

linked to other museum sites with similar content in order to compare 

Taiwanese culture with others. Congratulations, and Good Luck! 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Director of the New Media Department, a museum of Art 

 

Currently teaches ethics and convergence issues online in the AAP Master of Arts in Museum 

Studies program, as well as traditional museum studies. She has a Ph.D. in European Painting 

and Sculpture and twenty-five years of experience as a museum professional. In addition to 

her commentaries for Musematic, she is the lead blogger for MIDEA (http://midea.nmc.org/), 

a non-profit organization with the goal to provide, timely, succinct and practical knowledge 

about emerging technologies that museums can use to advance their missions. 
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25. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience? 

  

A1: This is a difficult question completely. From your introductory text I gather 

that this material is designated for an international audience who may or may 

not have experience in variety of fields covered by the museum. 

 

I applaud the amount of text you have included. Far too many museums err 

on the side of too little information.  

 

That said, I think that the information could be "chunked" in a more useful 

fashion that would be easier for the web visitor to consume.  

 

For example in the pages with information about ground stone knives in 

section one you have a long paragraph that about the position of the cutting 

edges which would be much improved by a simply line drawing of the object 

or photograph since you have them.  

 

I found I was reading a sentence and then scrolling to see if I could see 

exactly what was meant in the paragraph. In the units I reviewed in the 

botany and insects I had similar problems, particularly when there were no 

images. 

 

The text assumes the reader has a familiarity with the various parts of 

animals, plants, and insects that is not always the case. A glossary would be 

helpful. 

 

[ You have done a great deal of fine work I am primarily making comments 

that I feel would improve the visitor experience ] 
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Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 
complete?  

 

A2: As an art historian I was drawn naturally to the part of the interface 

designated as "specimens."  

 

This may well be the appropriate terminology for science and natural history 

museums, but it seemed strange to me in archeology. What you call 

"specimens" I would refer to as "collections records" or "object records" but I 

think this is simply a matter of semantics.  

 

And again I want to emphasize how much I admire the team in Taiwan for 

putting this site together and of course few museums in the U.S. are doing 

anything at all to provide resources for Chinese speaking users.  

 

If, however,  you are going to translate things into English for me, translate 

the object records. It's so frustrating to look at the object record and see 

characters I will never be able to read.  

 

Also I am a bit confused about is meant by the label "stuff" -- is this the media 

or medium of the work (eg. the stuff from which something is made)? 

 

Information on archeology pages was seemed easier for a layman like me to 

understand than the pages I reviewed in the fungi units. I found myself 

thoroughly confused at what I was reading (though I liked the images), on the 

other hand I found the mammalian pages very readable and enjoyed learning 

about the Formosan serow. 

 

Insect pages are fantastic and I love the display under specimens (for 

example: 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0900000

18005c11f&ParentID=0b00000180033b1f&Type=minsect&Part=2-2&Langu

age=ENG&Domin=z&Field=i0).  I was unclear what you refer to with the 

label "Institude" and I'd like to be able to read Chinese!  

 (This however is my problem not yours). 
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Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 

 

It would be helpful to have citation information so if I were a student and/or a 

scholar using your information I wouldn't have to build my own citation. 

 

This need not appear on each page but could be a link to a "how to cite" page.  

And, of course, if I wanted to get an image of something from you as an 

English speaker I have no way to figure out what to ask for.  For example, on 

this page: 

(http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000

180030d9a&ParentID=0b00000180030d96&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG

&Domin=a&Field=a0) there are six images I don't know how to request a 

copy of this image except by giving you the url and asking for row 2, image 2.  

 

I'd like to be able to see translated meta data for these images someday.   

 

26. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 

A1: I thought the images were lovely for the most part, but as I said above, I'd 

love to see captions and be able to access meta data for images. I didn't have 

much luck finding video.  

 

In the section on the formosan toad I thought I'd found some video--there was 

an icon at the top of the page next to the print icon (I like the print feature) 

that I though might be a video icon, but repeated clickings brought no action. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? (if applicable) 
 

A2: My experience with sound was a repeat of my experience with video. I 

looked for opportunities where I though I might find sound and never found 

them. I do feel that sound is useful in a website of this type. 

 

It is quite useful for the visitor to hear bird calls, insect noises, and to see as 
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well as hear how animals and other creatures move through their 

environments. It would also be interesting to hear scholars talk about the 

specimens in your collections.  

 

Another thing which would add a flavor of discovery to the website would be 

images of journal entries relating to the gathering of specimens and/or 

recorded narrative of discoveries. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

27. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 

A1: I found I wanted to be able to click on either the "skull" image or the text that 

reads "knowledge unit of archeology" and get a menu of other topics I could 

read. Also I wanted the beautiful images at the top right to be active. 

 

Intuitively I feel that images ought to be clickable . They should lead the 

visitor to either a larger view and/or more information. I know I can make my 

screen larger by using zoom tools found on my computer but I wanted to get a 

better view of the size of the object via the measurement tool that is used in 

some images without having to change the resolution on my computer  

(I am in my late 40s so size of images and text is an important factor for me). 

 

This holds true throughout the website, I consistently found that I wanted to 

click on an image or an icon instead of the text associated with it.   

 

I realize this is a problem because sometimes you have more than one 

category associated with an iconic image (eg Archeology/Anthropology) but 

as a user that was what I felt I wanted to do.   

 

 
 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
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Review Items Questions 

 

A2: I didn't find this a particularly difficult user interface to navigate, but did find 

it disturbing that bits of words were cut off on the tabs on the left.  I would 

make the tabs larger instead of the text smaller.  

 

While the white text looks nice on the orange/red labels and is very legible, 

when the text is so long that it bleeds onto the white background that is 

problematical. In general, however, I like the look of the graphic elements, 

and I particularly like the font used in the main body of the knowledge units. 

 

I do not like the watermarking and think that the whole idea of watermarking 

images is an out-dated concept. Ideally you should want me to use your 

images as examples and I am unlikely to do that with the watermarks.  

 

I understand that watermarking is sometimes mandated by administrations and 

attorneys but I wish all the watermarks would just go away and we could 

share our cultural heritage without worrying so much about ownership. 

 

Watermarking particularly annoying when there is a beautiful image like that 

of the crested goshawk: 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/DigiMuse/NewModule.aspx?ObjectId=0b00000

180030fdb&ParentID=0b00000180030fd4&Type=&Part=&Language=ENG

&Domin=z&Field=o1 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

28. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 

A1: I don't think it is difficult to navigate on this website, for an English user it 

just takes a little thought and patience. I clicked on the "home" button to see 

where it would go and was afraid for a few moments until I saw the "English" 

call out which was nicely done.Items are well marked.  

 

Of course the search button is labeled with characters instead of words but 

users generally understand the function of a search box so that isn't a problem. 
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Review Items Questions 

 

I was surprised to discover, when I had finished my session, that I had 8-10 

separate windows open looking at information. This doesn't bother me, it just 

came a s a surprise and I apparently navigated from one screen to one another 

without thinking about it.   

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 

A2: I think the structure and design features of this website work perfectly well 

for an English speaking audience. Information hierarchies read from left to 

right and top to bottom in the manner we are used to.Labels and short 

descriptions appear primarily on the left, full text appears in major content 

areas to the right of menus.  

 

Headlines for text agree with descriptions on labels. Again my main concern 

is that, in my experience, images and icons are active as well as the words.  

The fact that I needed to click on words rather than icons took some getting 

used to, but once I figured that out everything else was fine. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

29. Appropriate Use 
of Technology 

 Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is effective 

for its define audience and for its intended purpose? 

 

A1: The only audience I found specified in your document was the "international 

audience" which means that you have set for yourselves to serve a large 

demographic--people of varying ages, educational levels, and experience with 

the ability to read and speak English as the unifying feature. 

 

I think this website clearly does what it can to communicate the range of 

materials in your collection, the intellectual assets (text, images, multimedia) 

available to the visitor and allows them a way to easily access that 
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Review Items Questions 

information. Is it effective?  

 

Yes. Could it be better? Yes, but it is already a very useful site and with a little 

fine-tuning you are poised to create a truly important resource for use by 

scholars and students worldwide. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 

30. Overall 
Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS Digital Archives. 

 

A1: I am pleased to see the National Museum of Natural Science embracing the 

opportunities provided by rich media to enhance multimodal learning online.  

This trend is beneficial to museum professionals and visitors alike as it 

encourages a deeper understanding of objects, ideas, and audiences.  

Wireless network access, mobile networks, and personal portable networks 

have made it easy to remain connected almost anywhere and audiences have 

expectations of immediate access to information.  

 

Whether viewing curated galleries centered around objects and ideas or 

making a virtual visit to a museum’s website, such as this one, visitors expect 

museums to provide content and NMNS with this online resource has taken 

important steps to meet audience expectations. 

 

Though I have not been not been able to spend vast amounts of time exploring 

and enjoying the content in this system, I am well aware of the potential for 

this system to continue to grow and serve visitor needs with ever-increasing 

efficiency and attention to intellectual honesty and integrity. Tools such as 

this one keep museums relevant in a world that is constantly challenging 

cultural organizations to prove their worth. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Digital Exhibition 
 

A. Exhibit-1  

Director, Educational Technology 

 
She is the Director of Educational Technology at an institute, a science 
museum located in USA. Her expertise is in the application of new and 
emerging technologies in informal science learning environments.  
 
She is currently investigating the use of augmented reality technology 
platforms for exhibit-based science learning through a project funded by the 
U.S. National Science Foundation. She also develops educational content to 
support informal science learning through exhibits and multimedia. She holds a 
master's degree in education and has completed doctoral coursework in 
learning technologies.  
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Review Form   ANCIENT POTTERY OF THE PAIWAN TRIBE IN TAIWAN 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: I knew nothing about Paiwan Pottery before today, but now I feel that I 

understand much about it. So, the site definitely worked to help this learner 
understand. 
 
I think that the narrative and the story-telling aspects are well done. The site 
is engaging and draws the learner in, to wonder and discover. I do believe it 
is useful for its educational purpose. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: I mention below that I sometimes found the text dense (on the screen) and 

hard to read, but the quality of the information seemed very high. It is well 
written. I found it very useful and thorough. It is easy to read and follow the 
story from section to section. 
 
 (I can’t speak to its accuracy, as I am not an expert in pottery, but it certainly 
feels accurate and genuine.) 

 
 
 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: The Paiwan Pottery exhibition is beautiful. The images are extraordinary and 

very engaging. The images in the gallery views are gorgeous. The video (The 
Process of Pottery) content was excellent, although the video quality was a 
little bit grainy.  
 
At first I thought there was a problem with the audio, but I soon realized that 
there was no conversation—just the sounds of pottery. I like that decision, 
but wonder if you might make a note for the viewer. Overall, though, the 
video is wonderful and tells the story of pottery-making very well.   

 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
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Review Items Questions 

 
A2: The background music was lovely and helped to establish a mood. It was not 

intrusive at all. That was the only sound I noticed.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
I found that sometimes the text is a bit too dense on the screen for easy 
reading. In the “Inhabitants of the Mountain Slopes” or the “Old Traditions, 
New Creative Culture” section, for example, the text is quite dense. Perhaps a 
slightly larger font size or shorter paragraphs would help.  

 
 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: I found the site to be very easy to navigate. The gallery space in the lower left 

corner (with segments 1-4) worked very well for me as a navigational aid. I 
had no trouble finding my way around.  
 
The cues in the galleries for which items had more information worked just 
fine. I knew when and where to click for more information.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: The site is very appealing. I think it is beautiful and sets the mood for the 

content very well. The artifact images are of very high quality. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
As I mentioned above, I did have a little trouble understanding that the video 
did not have audio at first. I wonder if you might include a caption at the start 
that explains that the only sounds will be the sounds of pottery-making? I 
think it might help to eliminate confusion.  

 
 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: I think that the site had a very clear and easy navigation. I felt that I always 

knew where I was and where else I could go.   
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Review Items Questions 

 
The gallery map in the lower left corner really helped. Also, the section 
headings in the lower right corner made it clear what else there was to see.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: The overview diagram definitely helps. I think this site aligns with industry 

standards and meets expectations.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
Looking at the site in English, on an English browser, there is no title in the 
top title space. It’s not a big deal, but I wanted to alert you that there is no 
translation there.  

 
 
 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: I think that this site uses appropriate technology for its purpose. The interface 

allows the learners to imagine that they have entered a museum gallery and 
have come in contact with the artifacts.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
I wondered if it might strengthen the learning experience if the artifacts could 
be seen from more views. Perhaps an expanded view? Or a rotated view? I 
liked that I could click the artifact and launch more detail about it. I just 
would also like to have been able to see more views of it.  

 
 
 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
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Review Items Questions 

 functionality and utility? 
 
A1: I know that I finished the experience wishing that I could go and make 

pottery! I think that it definitely inspired my creativity. For people who want 
or need to learn about pottery and the Paiwan culture, the site is a perfect 
resource.  

 
 
 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: Overall, I think that the ANCIENT POTTERY OF THE PAIWAN TRIBE site 

is excellent. I did have a few minor suggestions for improvement, as 
mentioned above, but the overall experience is quite good. I found it 
engaging and easily navigated.  
 
I enjoyed making my way through the beautiful images and learning about 
the culture and the process of pottery-making.  
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Review Form   THE AUSTRONESIAN OF TAIWAN 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: I found the quality of the content to be high. There is a lot of information 

here and it is well-written. The exhibit seems to lack an overall narrative 
structure, though, as I’m not sure I feel that it really told me a story.  

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: The information presented here seems useful and accurate, but somewhat 

specialized. Perhaps the topic is too broad? Perhaps there is a way to narrow 
in on a particular part of the content.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
The artifact links were not working for me. I saw the cues, but when I 
clicked, nothing happened. Perhaps if those artifacts were working, I would 
have understood more of the story.  

 
 
 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: The gallery images are beautiful and of high quality. I was unable, however, 

to open the images of the individual artifacts. The thumbnails appeared, but I 
could not get the links to more information to work.  
 
I did not see any video in this exhibition.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: I did not hear any audio in this exhibition.  
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Review Items Questions 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: I found the overview map in the top right corner to be helpful. Having 

already looked at the Paiwan Pottery exhibition, I had expected that the 
navigation would be in the lower left corner. But, it’s fine in the top right. It 
only took a very quick moment to adjust and realize that it had been placed 
differently in this exhibition.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: The gallery images and graphic elements are visually appealing. I like the 

color choices. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 
 
I had trouble reading the narrative text at the bottom of the pages. It’s very 
small and required me to concentrate very hard in order to follow the content. 
It’s very well-written…just very small and hard to read.  

 
 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Well, it is easy to navigate from section to section. I found the movement 

through the gallery to be simple, logical, and straightforward. I did have 
trouble with the artifact images in the gallery, though, as I mentioned above. I 
could see the cues and the thumbnails, but the actual link to more information 
was not working.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: This exhibition seems to meet industry standards. It’s a little bit linear and 

doesn’t really allow for wandering or playful discovery. But, overall, it is 
appropriately designed for exhibit-based learning.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Items Questions 

As mentioned above, I did have trouble opening the artifact links. And, I 
detected no video or audio. If they do actually exist and I just missed them, 
you may want to think about how to make the video and audio more obvious. 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: I believe that people who are interested in an overview of the Austronesian 

Peoples will find this exhibition quite useful. I think it does a good job of 
providing an introductory overview of the topic. 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1: There was a functional concern—the links to artifacts were not working for 

me. I think that those links, when working, would enable more creative use 
of the site. As it stands for me, however, I did not feel highly engaged with 
the content.  

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: Overall, the Austronesian Peoples exhibition is a sound and thorough 

presentation of the topic. There is well-written narrative that enables an 
introduction to the story and the artifacts in the gallery. I was unable to click 
through to see more information about the artifacts, but, I imagine that they 
would have been engaging. 
 
I can not say that I feel eager to return to this exhibition. I feel that I saw 
everything and would likely not need to return. I did struggle with the small 
font size, making it harder for me to be engaged with the story-telling. 
 
I am trying not to compare these exhibitions to each other, but, as I consider 
The Austronesian Peoples in comparison to the Pottery of the Paiwan, I find 
this site to be far less engaging than the Pottery of the Paiwan.    
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Review Form   ANCIENT COINS OF BENGANG 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: The content of this website is quite shallow. There is very little information 

presented about the site and its history. I am not sure what they larger story 
is.  
 
It seems as though the story of how and why the site (and the Museum’s role 
in its preservation) is much more exciting that this exhibition makes it seem. 
It seems like it could actually be a detective or rescue story.  
 
As the waters receded, what was revealed? Where did it come from? How 
would it be protected?  

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: The information seems useful and accurate, but it definitely does not seem 

complete. It seems almost to be just a sneak preview of more that might 
follow. Thousands of coins were recovered, but only a few appear here. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
I feel like this story could use some characters. Do any of the people who 
actually did the recovery in 2002 still work at the Museum? Perhaps they 
could be interviewed to tell their stories. 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: The quality of the graphical images is high. The images are very well-drawn. 

 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: In general, I liked the background music. I did start to find it somewhat 

repetitive, though, after a while. Perhaps it could be a longer recording that 
doesn’t repeat quite so often? It did become a bit intrusive over time.  
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3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: I found the navigation difficult. I had no idea what to do, at first. I rolled my 

cursor over all areas of the image in order to find the pop-ups, but, generally 
speaking, I was never quite sure what else there was to see or do. I think I 
found everything, but can’t say that I feel certain about that.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: Personally, I did not like the look and feel of this site. I did not understand 

what the scene represents. Is it a coin-trading place? A bank? A library? I’m 
not sure. 
 
I thought that the graphics—while very well done—were a bit silly and 
cartoonish for the story and artifacts. I respect the quality of the images. I just 
don’t think that the style matches the content.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 
 
I did find the text easy to read in the pop-ups.  

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: No. It is not easy to navigate where you are on this website. I never quite 

knew if I had found everything. I think so, but with no “main menu” or map, 
I couldn’t be sure. I also did not recognize what the scene was supposed to 
be, so that made it even more difficult to navigate. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: This exhibition is not on par with industry standards. For a Museum learning 

exhibition, especially one based on rare coins, it does not seem to meet the 
standards one would expect.  
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Review Items Questions 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: I did not find this website’s design to be effective for object-based learning. 

The playful cartoon style might attract young learners, but, then the more 
traditional presentation of the coins and their descriptions would repel them. I 
think the design is confused between being serious and being comic. 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1: There is very little interaction on this site, so there was very little room for 

creativity. I did not find that it supported creativity at all. 
 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: Overall, the Ancient Coins of Bengang exhibition lacks depth and purpose. 

The design seems inappropriate for the content. The ancient coins recovered 
after the water receded seem marvelous and probably have a wonderful story 
to tell.  
 
This site does not tell that story well. It seems to offer just a small sneak 
preview of what might be the real story. I would suggest incorporating real 
people into the story. Who actually went and recovered the thousands of 
coins for the Museum? They may have fascinating stories to tell.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
I am evaluating this site on its own merits, but I can’t help comparing it to the 
Ancient Pottery of Paiwan exhibition. This is a far less appealing site.  
 
I wished that I could see the coins and the people who found them presented 
in the way that the Paiwan Pottery was presented. That would be a much 
more appealing and useful exhibition. 
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Review Form   BIRD VIDEO WITH SOUND 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: I love this site! I think that the content is wonderful! I think that it will be 

very useful for people who want to see and hear bird songs. However, I very 
much wished that it included more content about the birds.  
 
Why were these particular birds selected? I really like what is here, but I wish 
there was more. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: The information is definitely useful, accurate, and complete. I wished there 

was more information, but, that doesn’t take away from the fact that what has 
been included is very well done.  

 

 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: The videos are wonderful! The front entrance design is beautiful. I really like 

the design.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: The use of sound in the front entrance is very effective. It immediately 

engaged me and suggested what I would find inside. I found it very well 
done. 
 
The audio in the videos was also excellent. 

 
 
 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
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 special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: The interface is very simple and straightforward. I think it would be very 

hard to “get lost” on this site. Now, if the content was to grow, you might 
need to think about another way to orient the user, but, for what’s here right 
now, it works quite well.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: I found the graphic elements very appealing. I thought that the site was 

lovely. Very engaging design.  
 
 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Yes, it is easy to navigate on this website. It’s a very simple interface. I don’t 

think you could possibly get lost.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: I think that the site is wonderful, but quite compact. Generally speaking, one 

would expect that there would be more depth at a site like this from a 
Museum of science. So, in that regard, the site perhaps is not quite on par 
with industry standards. Still, what is here is quite good and does comply 
with design standards.  

 
 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: I think that the website’s intention is to engage learners with birds and 

birdsongs. It is very effective for that purpose for any amateur. (Obviously, 
professionals might find the site lacking.) But, anyone with a casual interest 
in birds will enjoy the content here and find it effective. 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
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 functionality and utility? 
 
A1: Yes, the interaction at this website supports creative thinking. I found myself 

remembering times spent outside watching and listening to birds. I found 
myself imagining new ways to look for birds. So, yes, the site does offer 
inspiration. I did wish there was more content here, explaining why this 
collection of birds was included.  

 
 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: Overall, this is a quick and lovely website. The site is compact, but 

compelling. I did wish that there was more explanation of the content, but I 
still enjoyed using what is here. The multimedia aspects are quite good, 
enhancing the user experience.  
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Review Form   THE LANYU FLORA 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: The Lanyu Flora content is very useful for its purpose and its audience. It 

seems that learners of all ages and abilities will be able to find something of 
interest here. It’s a great place to begin an investigation of the flora of the 
region. There is not much writing or narrative to evaluate here, but what does 
appear is appropriate and effective.  

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: I am by no means able to judge the accuracy of the information, but it is 

certainly useful and complete. I feel that I can trust the accuracy because the 
site’s source is reliable.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
There is extensive content here, plenty to engage a deep investigation or 
learning experience. 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: The still images are of very high quality. I particularly appreciated being able 

to click from the thumbnails to see large views of the specimens. They were 
fascinating. I wanted to be able to see them closely and was able to do so.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: The background sound (birds chirping) was effective and pleasant. It 

conveyed a mood for the website, engaging me to explore the flora as it I was 
in fact in a natural outdoor environment.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
I did not encounter any videos. If there are videos in here, I missed them.  
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3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: I found the main page to be very appealing. It’s a very whimsical approach to 

what is, essentially, a database. The navigation was simple and clear. I 
followed the birds to move throughout the low altitude flora and took my 
cues to click through for the database information about each specimen.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: I enjoyed the site’s look and feel. First, the main page was fun and 

whimsical—very well-done. Then, once inside the actual database, I found 
the site easy to use and visually appealing. There was nothing extraordinary 
about it, but it was well-done and met all of my expectations.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
I particularly liked being able to click on the specimens to expand the image. 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Yes, the navigation was easy and intuitive. I understood what to do and where 

to go. Once inside the database, the structure was easy to understand and 
navigate.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: The database portion of this site is very much in line with design and industry 

standards. The front-end design is a pleasant and whimsical layer that 
provides a more engaging gateway to the specimens.  

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: The site is effective for learning about the low altitude flora of the Lanyu 

region. There’s nothing revolutionary or transformative about it, but it is 
well-designed, well-done, and engaging.  
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6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1: The website supports exploration and engagement with the natural sciences. 

Anyone interested in learning more about the flora of the Lanyu region will 
be most pleased by this site. 
 
 A casual learner (like myself) will also be pleasantly engaged with the 
content. 

 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: The Lanyu Flora website provides an engaging exploration of natural 

specimens, accessed via a searchable database behind a pleasantly whimsical 
front-end.  
 

There is plenty of content here enabling investigation and learning. The site is 
well-designed and effective for learning.  
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Review Form   VENOMOUS SNAKES OF TAIWAN 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: This site is very much like The Lanyu Flora site. It places an attractive and 

engaging front-end gateway onto the database of venomous snake specimens. 
It’s a very effective strategy for engaging learners with the content in the 
database.  

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: I found the content about the snake venom and snake bites very useful and 

very well-written. I learned a lot about what to do if I’m ever bitten by a 
snake!  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
As with the Lanyu Flora, I very much appreciated being able to click on the 
thumbnails to expand the images of the specimens in the database.  

 
 
 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: The jungle design on the main interface is excellent. Very well done.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: The background audio was effective for setting the mood and helping me to 

imagine myself wandering in the jungle, cautiously watching out for any 
signs of snakes.  

 
 
 
 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
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 special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: The site was easy to use and navigate. All of the cues were obvious and 

sensible.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: I found the jungle design to be appealing. It had the right tone to suggest that 

there is some danger without being overly frightening.  
 
 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: The site is easy to use. I think it would be impossible to get lost. The database 

is easy to understand and easy to find what you seek. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: The site is very much in line with design and industry standards. 
 
 
 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: I think this site is very effective for people who are interested in learning 

about the venomous snakes of Taiwan. There is no doubt that they will find 
quality information here. The photos of the specimens from the museum’s 
collection are also excellent. It’s a very impressive collection.  

 
 
 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
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 functionality and utility? 
 
A1: The site does support creative interaction and utility. The main interface is 

intuitive and easy to use. The database is straightforward and sensible. 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: Overall, the Venomous Snakes of Taiwan site is very much like The Lanyu 

Flora site. They both present a lively front-end to a collections database. 
They sites lack a story-telling narrative, but that is okay. They are effective at 
what they attempt to do. 
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Review Form   YAMI TRADITIONAL FISHING BOATS 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: The site’s content is well-written, but lacks a narrative structure and depth. I 

learned a tiny bit about the Yami, but really only just a few small pieces of 
what is a larger cultural story. The content that is here is good, it just seems 
quite shallow and superficial.  

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: The information is useful and seems accurate. It seems that it only scratches 

the surface of the stories that could be told about the Yami culture and their 
fishing boat traditions.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 
I liked what is here, but wanted more. It’s a very quick site, without room for 
extended engagement.  

 
 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: The main interface is well-done. I really wanted to be able to enlarge the 

photographs, though. Could they be made clickable so as to enable expanded 
viewing? And, I wanted many more photographs. I feel as though I’ve just 
barely met the Yami. I learned a few morsels of information about them, but 
will have to go elsewhere to learn more.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: The background audio was effective at setting the mood of being in a coastal 

fishing village. It was well-done. 
 
 
 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
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 special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: The site was very easy to navigate. The structure is straightforward and 

logical.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: The site is visually appealing, but feels conflicted. The cartoonish main 

interface—while well-done—seems to conflict with the more formal style 
that is used in the pop-ups. I think I preferred the style of the pop-ups, 
especially as they present images of real people.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
In The Lanyu Flora and Venomous Snakes sites, the non-realistic design 
worked for me and made sense. Here, however, I feel as though I want to see 
real people since I’m learning about a culture.  

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Yes, the site is easy to navigate. I always knew where I was.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: The site is compliant with design standards.  
 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: The site seems to be using technology appropriately. I think it is an effective 

introduction to the Yami culture. It does, however, lack depth.  
 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
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 functionality and utility? 
 
A1: The site does support creative exploration, but only minimally. It’s a very 

compact site without much content for investigation.  
 
 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: Overall, the Yami Traditional Fishing Boats site offers a quick overview of a 

culture. The site was easy to use, but the design seemed conflicted between 
the main interface and the pop-ups. I wanted to see more photos and artifacts 
to help me follow the story.  
 
I left the site feeling as though I had only just been introduced to the story. I 
will have to go elsewhere to learn more. In that regard, the site is a 
disappointment. Additional content would help to alleviate this feeling.  
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B. Exhibit-2 

Cultural Technology Strategies Consultant  

 

He is a technology and strategic planning consultant to museums and other 
cultural organizations. He also teaches “The Business of Museums” for a 
graduate program in Museum Studies and has taught in the digital media 
program at an Institute of Art. Steinbach has been a technology manager for 
more than 25 years and he currently serves on the Boards of several cultural 
institutions. The recently published “Digital Museum: A Think Guide” includes 
his essay on return on investment and he recently a project involving the high 
resolution, 3D and stereoscopic photography of tomb sculptures from court of 
Burgundy, in advance of  there two-year exhibition tour at seven U.S. 
museums. His essay, “3D or Not 3D – Is that a Question” will appear in 
Curator – The Museum Journal in January 2011. 
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Review Form    Paiwan 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: RE: “Inhabitants of the Mountain Slope – On the Origins of the Paiwan.” 

 
In presenting a great deal of information and conveying important concepts, 
the writing feels more formal than may be necessary.  
 
A more story-like or informal narrative might prove memorable and 
meaningful to those with no prior knowledge of terms, territories, and 
cultures… There seems to be a break in narrative continuity:.  
 
For example, “On the Origins of the Paiwan, states “Based on oral histories 
of the Paiwan, anthropologists have put forth two theories on the origins of 
the Paiwan.” one would expect the next two sections to be titled according to 
differing theories.  
 
Instead, this introduction leads to two types of evidence: archaeological and 
ethnological, presumably used by anthropologists to derive their conclusions. 
Notably, there is no mention of the “oral histories” which were 
foreshadowed.  
 
Although there is often the urge to present material in a chronological order, 
this is not necessarily the best way of stimulating interest or making the 
information memorable or transferable to other aspects of cultural. It may not 
make it compelling to the general public who must be “persuaded” to become 
interested.  
 
Consider beginning the “story” the current Paiwan people’s existance, 
location/terrain, and their “three cultural treasures.”  Once intrigued, the 
audience is more likely to be interested in their origins.  Also consider that 
most will stop reading before the end of the text.  
 
Will they have read are what you believe are the most importantly things for 
them to know (in this case, are theories of origin more important than their 
current existence and culture?) 
 

 
 

Re:Sacred pot unmarked (might be called Unmarked Sacred Pot in English?) 
 
This section starts more “story like” and holds one’s attention better. 
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However, the “outline” format (A, B, B1….) is distracting (and inconsistent 
with Origins) 
 
The text promises that the legends provide clues to the actual sources of the 
ancient pottery, I was not able, in reading the legends, understand any more 
about the source. (Was it the two legends which include Damumu 
Mountain?) 
 
It would be far more engaging to tell the legend as if you were telling the 
story itself and not about the story,  
 
Again illustrations would seem important to the telling of these stories. 
Legend C. even refers to “these four illustrations” which are not to be found. 
 
Re: On Ancient Paiwan Pot and Symbols, Designs… 
 
Regrettably, in these case it is even more frustrating for the user to read about 
the importance of shape, symbols, patterns, without the benefit of 
illustration/images. How powerful might it be to see a pot about to travel 
dressed appropriate to gender! 
 
In On Ancient…  one might consider blending the at the bottom with the 
Ethnologist’s viewpoint at the top. At the top, they prepare the reader to 
understand why the shapes are important. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: The information seems useful; I am not qualified to say whether it is accurate 

and complete. 
 
Considering the importance of geography and terrain in Inhabitants 
discussion, inclusion of a topographical map which notes both contemporary 
area names and associated cultures would be very helpful.  
 
Both the map and complementary photographs (e.g. of the three cultural 
treasures) would make the information more meaningful.Please provide any 
additional comments and suggestions.  

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1:As noted in remarks above pertaining to the various sections, these modules 

would very significantly benefit from the use of excellent, relevant images. 
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Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: There was no sound other than the music for the overall site. I am not certain 

if, or how often the music repeated, but variations in music might be helpful 
if one is expected to listen to music over a long period of time while 
exploring the web site.   
 
Also, although the “flute” is beautifully played, it might be appropriate to 
adjust the audio high frequencies a bit; on a portable computer the music can 
seem “shrill” and ultimately stress inducing although it should be heard as 
elegant and calming. 
 
Identification of the composer and player of the music might be interesting 
for the web visitor to know.  Association of different music with each 
section could, if thoughtfully chosen, could add to the mood associated with 
each, and facilitate memory and emotions connected with each section. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1:The site is easy to navigate and use, but the print is very small, it is far too 

text-based for a modern multi-media web experience.  
 
Perhaps most importantly, the architecture of the web site does not permit 
users to cut and paste text into another application (e.g. word processing).  
There is also no way to print text.  
 
Taking these factors together, for someone using this site as a research 
resource, the information is not very useful. Consider a student working on a 
report, must they copy by hand or retype the information they need. Most 
may find it very frustrating. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2:The overall graphic design is elegant an appealing. The integration of more 

images should be considered vital. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Navigation is straightforward and works well. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: The site seems to be consistent in its design, although designers might want 

to reconsider the amount of space provided for text compared with the 
images above. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: The panorama is not used to best effect in that one can not zoom in and “hot 

spots” are so limited.  Also, the movement of the panorama, even when the 
cursor is in the text area can be very distracting. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1:Although function and providing utility, there is not aspect of interactions 

with the web site which support user creativity. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: There is a wonderful wealth of information provided, but the lack of relevant, 

high resolution images, the difficulty in reading text, the shrillness of audio 
in some common computers, and inconsistent narrative style and format 
detract from what should be a wonderful, engaging, and memorable 
experience. That said, there is an excellent opportunity still to modify in a 
way that achieves true excellence. 
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Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Form    Austronesian People 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: The writing seems interesting for this purpose and audience, although I 

believe that telling about a culture in a more story-like way may be more 
effective in achieving an understanding and memory than a straightforward 
informative description.   
 
It is disappointing not to find more places to explore on the panorama, and 
that when one finds a “+” the image is too small to zoom in on and fully 
appreciate. 
 
It is somewhat difficult to discover the numbered sections on the bottom right 
of the screen, and it is not clear why numbers were used rather than 
abbreviated titles of what would be found, especially because the sequence 
(seeing 1 before 2) does not seem meaningful. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: The second section of  Rukai Traditional Lifestyles would be significantly 

strengthened if there were illustrations of the areas described. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: Although the panorama is attractive, its constant motion can be distracting. 

Perhaps movement and control should only occur when the cursor is on the 
panorama itself and not just anyplace in the frame. 
 
The use of more and larger detail images would greatly enhance the site. The 
images of the gallery could benefit from higher resolution…it appears too 
artificial. 

 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
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A2: This module did not have any sound. Although this might not usually be a 

problem, because other modules do have sound, it “feels” like something is 
not working. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: The use and navigation of the web site are straightforward. Consideration 

might be given to labeling various sub-sections rather than numbering, and 
allowing the panorama to remain still when one is reading. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: The artistic design of the site is very elegant and attractive. However the type 

seems very small and did not display as clearly as might have been hoped for. 
(I use a Mac with screen resolution of 1220x800) 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Yes, It is elegantly simple and straightforward. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: This section seems to have consistent design within its structure. 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 
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A1: The technology is appropriate but could have been used more effectively 

through additional hot spots and images 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1:Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: This is a beautifully designed exhibition which calls for additional and richer 

visual content on which user can focus --- from which they can learn. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Form    Ancient Coins of Bengang 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: The writing seems adequate but not very memorable for this purpose and 

audience. For example, the story about the Benang site is interesting but not 
compelling in the absence of maps, photographs, even videos which would 
better share and help visualize the experience.  
 
I appreciate the aspect of discovery and surprise engendered by the bags of 
coins.  However, it is then disappointing to find that the images can not be 
explored as one would like while reading the descriptions. 
 
Especially because you have created an artificial environment for the 
exploration of the coins, there is an expectation that items such as the papers 
on the desk or table, or additional books, would have more information or 
even “adventure.” 
 
The text regarding the Benang Site seem to be truncated. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: The information provided is interesting, but from a viewpoint of a 

contemporary user of websites, especially museum web sites, the actual 
information conveyed does not meet the expectation generated by the 
elegance and playfulness of your overall design. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1:Because the coins are the reason for this website, the images should be larger, 

in much higher resolution, and made easy to expore in fine detail  (e.g. 
zoom, rotate, etc.) 

 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
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A2: This is undoubtedly a matter of taste. I greatly appreciate the providing of 

sound which seem related to coins. However, after a few moments it felt like 
repetitive noise….forgive me for being so blunt….and I rushed to shut it off. 
 
Interestingly, although other of your sites have a button for turning off sound, 
this does not. No matter what sound you use, this feature should always be 
there. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: The use and navigation of the web site are straightforward. It is a common 

practice for web users to “discover” content adds a welcome playfulness to 
the interface design. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2:The artistic design of the site has a modern and playful feel .  However the 

content is not written in a “playful” manner and the images do not meet user 
expectations. The type seems very small and did not display as clearly as 
might have been hoped for (although better than some of your other sites). (I 
use a Mac with screen resolution of 1220x800) 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Yes, It is elegantly simple and straightforward. 

 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  
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A2: This section seems to have consistent design within its structure. 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
  

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1: Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.   

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1:Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Form    Bird Video with Sound 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: There appeared to be no narrative, no text, no information about the 

birds…..simply a show of bird videos and sounds. This left me wondering 
why it was being presented.  There are many web sites which have much 
more extensive visual, text and audio information about birds.  
 
I found it very unfulfilling an experience……having seen the entrance with 
birds in windows and all the wonderful sounds, entering to find a wall of bird 
photos is very disappointing.  I am unclear as to how this would be useful. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2:As noted above, there is no information provided and therefore it would be 

considered complete.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
Perhaps at least a link from the bird titles to substantive information would 
prove helpful. 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1:The videos were too small. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: The sound was a key element of the presentation, seemed adequate to 

purpose, but demonstrated no significant innovation. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
Even a text narrative describing particular aspects of the birds appearance 
and sound would have substantially improved the visitor experience. 
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3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: The use and navigation of the web site are straightforward. However, I 

encountered difficulty with the synchronization of sound and video.  Also, 
strangely, if you clicked in the area marked “streaming,” rather than 
stopping/starting the video as expected, you are shifted to another bird. This 
is a significant flaw in the execution of the design. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: The entrance is intriguing but I do not understand why a salon display motif 

was selected for the birds….there are so many options…it seems as if there 
was no desire to better use the bird images to better advantage…..the birds 
could have been in a more natural environment..they might have vied for 
one’s attention with their sounds…..regrettably, it seems like a great 
opportunity missed. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Yes, It is simple and straightforward. Only tricky part is discovering the 

doorway. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: There is significant design discrepancy between the entry interface and the 

experience within.  Additionally, no mechanism for accessing useful and 
expected information is provided. 

 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: Audiences expect, and it should be feasible to provide, far better quality, 

larger view video with better control devices and assured video/audio 
synchronization. I do not believe that the technology chosen is effective.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1: There is no creativity supported…functionality and utility are minimal…it is 

no different from selecting among any group of videos. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1:Overall, the reason for the presentation --- why one should be interested – is 

absent.  Although presenting the video/audio of the birds is an excellent 
idea, to be effective there should be at least some supporting information.    
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Form    Lanyu Flora and Venomous Snakes 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: Both of these modules use a simple cartoon-like interface to switch to Flash 

modules which present photographs and information by category. It is 
straightforward and clearly written, providing a good resource to anyone 
interested in these topics. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2:The information seems useful, and one would assume accurate.  These 

represent synopses of these items, suggesting that this is the most important 
information, but difficult to consider “complete.” 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: The images seem good; it is possible to click on images to get good 

enlargements. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: I did not encounter any sound in these. 

 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
Even a text narrative describing particular aspects of the birds appearance 
and sound would have substantially improved the visitor experience. 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

A1: The quality of user experience is good but not noteworthy; it provides basic 
information about the topics provided with easy to use navigation. However, 
there is nothing about the site that provokes or inspires you to learn more 
about that which you are not already interested. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 
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the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: Overall look and feel is competent but not visually memorable; there are no 

especially innovative or creative design aspects, but what is there has been 
executed competently. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: Yes, It is simple and straightforward. Only tricky part is discovering  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: The design among objects within each module is consistent which is 

important when trying to find similar information about various objects. 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: The selected technology seems appropriate; however in the English language 

version, several menu choices and perhaps other information was not 
translated. 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1: There is no creativity supported…functionality and utility are supported… 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1:Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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C. Exhibit-3 

Director of Web Development 

 

He brings 13 years of experience building websites both as a designer and a 
developer. He recently completed the coordination of interactive design 
components on Maritime Experiential Museum Singapore, Old Parliament 
House in Canberra, Australia, plus website projects for the National Women’s 
History Museum, Math Midway and Mandela Day 2009. The Mandela Day 
website has won numerous awards including: 2010 Official Honoree 14th 
Annual Webby Award, 2009 Davey Silver Award, 2009 Silver Creativity 
Award.  Currently, he is working on web development for the Bahrain 
National Charter Monument, the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum, 
and he is coordinating the completion of the interactive designs for the Wings 
of Liberty Museum at Ft. Campbell, Kentucky. 
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Review Form 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: I believe the quality of material and content, writing, narrative, editing to be 

very good. The backup and supporting material is clear, well written, easy to 
understand and thoroughly researched.  
 
There is ample supporting information about each item and a clear way to 
navigate through the available material to find supporting information. I do 
feel that the supporting material would be better served by cross-linking the 
information sheets on each object to other relevant material. 
 
This would help to build a larger path for exploration among the different 
objects in the collections. In addition, a thorough list of related outside 
resources would also be desirable. Perhaps these resources are available and I 
did not find them?  

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: The information is very accurate and complete. When I get to the resource 

pages for an object some of the write-ups are a bit short. I felt that this made 
them look like they were lacking information, however the information 
provided was very thorough.  
 
I wonder if the format would be better if a lot of the topics were all on one 
page with a table of contents (like Wikipedia) so that a person could print out 
the entire page for reference, or quickly scan through all of the available 
information on any given topic. 
 
Again, I think these topic pages could use some category grouping, so that 
from any given object page, I could find related resources.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 
 
 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
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 special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  
 
A1: I felt that the audio and video quality were good and what I would expect. 

The still images always appeared to me to be too small. When examining 
artifacts on a website I want to be able to see a version of each image that is 
large, as large as possible.  
 
In addition, I want to be able to see detail images of each artifact so that I can 
examine it as though I would in person. The images on this site are usually 
presented very small, with no ability to expand them to different sizes. 
 
In addition, when in the main viewer (for example, in the pottery exhibition) 
when I see a picture of pottery in an exhibition case, I can click on certain 
objects to view their information in the pop-up window, however, I cannot 
view the entire case itself bigger.  
 
In a few instances I wanted to see how a given object relates to the objects 
around it in the artifact case, but could not see more about the relationships.  
 
When I click to pop-out the information pages, it makes no reference to the 
how the objects are grouped in the exhibition cases, and why they are 
grouped together.  
 
I think retaining some of this grouping of objects (as in the physical 
environment) would be very nice here. In addition, the ability to expand 
imagery to a large size throughout the main site exhibition, and the pop-out 
information pages. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: I thought this was very good. I enjoyed the sound aspect very much. I 

wouldn’t change that at all. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: I think the quality of the visitor experience is good. However, I do find that 

exploring the main online exhibition is intuitive, but when I click on an 
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object to pop-out information onto another page it feels like a burden.  
 
I want the extra pop-out information to be on the same page as the exhibition 
itself so that I do not have to navigate away from my experience to deal with 
the details.  
 
I think that information should be overlayed on top of the exhibition page 
that I am on so that I can quickly navigate in the same window. Popping up 
so many windows becomes tiresome.  
 
In addition, if all of the information about one object was all on one screen it 
would be quicker to navigate as well (as mentioned above). The entire 
website is very easy to navigate however.  
 
I think the only difficulty is when a visitor is asked to view the pop-up 
information sheets and navigate through them. Intuitively I should be able to 
view an objects properties and from that pop-up, navigate back to the place I 
just left (in the exhibition) but here I must pay attention to the fact that I left 
the main exhibition and entered a pop-up window.  
 
Users sometimes aren’t paying that close of attention to the screens and don’t 
realize that. So when they use their “back” button on the browser it doesn’t 
work and this creates some frustration. This would be alleviated if everything 
took place in the same window. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: I think the visual appeal of the main exhibition (and the whole website itself) 

is very good. There is a graphic consistency to each exhibition that works 
well. I do think that the pop-up information sheets are slightly less appealing 
in their graphic style.  
 
They don’t feel like they are part of the same exhibition. Their style is not as 
integrated with the entire program. In addition, there is no graphic titles that 
let me know which exhibition the pop-up information sheets are a part of.  
I think if these pages stay as pop-outs they should be integrated into the same 
look and feel as the main exhibition, and that navigation between these pages 
should be improved, as well as navigation back to the main exhibition page.  
 
This would strengthen my sense of “where I am at” as I go through this 
experience. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: I have dealt with this above quite a bit. I think navigation is one of the 

biggest areas in need of improvement. Especially navigation between the 
pop-up pages and the main exhibition.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
A2: I think the site complies with universal design guidelines pretty well. There is 

a lack of total “global” navigation from each page that would let a visitor 
know where they are in the entire structure of the website.  
 
This would help visitors navigate better. In addition, true, global navigation 
would help visitors who end up on these pages, but haven’t gone through the 
“front door” of the website.  
 
For instance, if I email a link to an object information page, to a friend of 
mine, they once they arrive at the page, they will not have any idea where 
they are, and what their navigation options are.  
 
A true global navigation would assist. In addition, on the information pages, 
having consistent titles, subtitles that orient me to where I am and describe 
the content would make it easier to quickly understand the entire content and 
how I am able to deal with it. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: I think the selected technology is fine. I do think that the use of Flash might 

be a limiting factor. IPad, iPhone usage is increasing as is mobile web 
viewing and this site will not work well in those environments.  
 
However, for desktop browser viewing it is a good solution. I think as a 
learning environment it is clear and the technology supports that. 
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Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 
 
 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
functionality and utility? 

 
A1: I think the interactions of the website support exploration of the concepts 

being presented. It is an intriguing environment to explore and that supports 
learning and involvement. I don’t know if it supports creativity however.  
 
The site would, in my opinion, support creativity more if it called for more 
user input. For instance, making suggestions how visitors can use the 
information for activities for learning, suggestions about other ways they can 
explore the material presented, and asking the visitors to provide content that 
would be integrated back into the online experience.  
 
Whether that is through comments, uploaded photography, or other related 
experiences. This would be encouraging an active participation with the 
material.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1: Overall I think that the digital exhibition provides a good platform for 

delivering quality experiences on the web to visitors who are interested in 
learning about the material.  
 
I think that the current structure of the site allows for expansion of additional 
resources and this is good. I do think that a tighter integration of the 
exhibition and its supporting information would strengthen the site.  
 
In addition, making the global navigation clearer and more universal would 
also help. The graphic presentation of the site would benefit from consistency 
throughout.  
 
The site is a valuable resource and cross-linking information that relates, and 
providing other links to valuable resources would increase its value as a 
resource for learners. 
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Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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D. Exhibit-4 

Experience Designer, Museum 2.0 

 

She is an independent exhibit designer who has been described as a museum 
visionary by Smithsonian Magazine. She is the principal of Museum 2.0, a 
design firm that works with cultural institutions worldwide on innovative 
projects that invite visitors to engage as collaborators and active participants. 
She is the author of The Participatory Museum (2010) and the popular 
Museum 2.0 blog. Previously, she served as curator at a museum  in San Jose, 
CA, and was the Experience Development Specialist at an international 
museum in Washington, D.C. 
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Review Form 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: I think the content quality is very good. I found the content interesting, 

well-written, and of good length. I wanted to learn more in many cases and 
that encouraged me to keep exploring.  
 
Sometimes I wondered who the intended audience is. For example, the tone 
and style in the Austronesian and Yami Fishing exhibitions is very different. 
The Austronesian text is more of an overview, whereas the Yami exhibition 
text tells stories. 
 
 As a non-Taiwanese person, I was much more interested in the stories, 
though I did want some context. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2: I cannot judge the accuracy as all of the information was new to me! Some of 

the content was more useful than others. For example, the object information 
for the Lanyu Flora exhibition was not as complete as for the others.  
 
When there was only brief object information given, I wished there was a 
link to learn more about that plant or animal—even if it would send me to 
another website like Wikipedia or the Encyclopedia of Life.  
 
For simple object labels, I liked the Bengang Coins exhibit most, because it 
gave short information about the coins along with some technical description 
and historical context. I liked the content most when it was narrative.  
 
In particular, I think the Yami Fishing Boats exhibition tells very interesting 
stories of a good length.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: I thought the still images were very good, though I was confused by all the  
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different ways they were presented. I liked the “click and find it” interaction 
that pulled up the images in the Bengang Coins exhibition, but I’m not sure 
it’s obvious to visitors that they will be rewarded with an object photo when 
they click on a cartoony interface.  
 
I think the Paiwan Pottery exhibition was better in this way because the 
overall look of the exhibition is photorealistic and makes you expect to see 
photos instead of cartoons or drawings. Many times I wished I could see the 
images larger—this was especially true for the Austronesian exhibition, 
where clicking on the + only gave a very small image. 
 
I wanted to enjoy the Singing Birds videos but was very frustrated that they 
took so long to load and then they had no sound. Loading time was a problem 
for me across the site for video.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: I like the ambient sound. It situated me in the experience in a way that made 

me want to linger longer and explore more elements of the exhibition.  
 
However, I think it should be more obvious how to mute the music—this was 
findable for the Paiwan Pottery but not for some others, like the bird sound in 
the Lanyu Flora exhibition.  
 
With regard to the sound inside videos, for some reason my computer was 
not able to play most of it. I tried both in Chrome and Firefox browsers. I was 
able to play the video in the Paiwan Pottery exhibition with sound, but not 
the birds in the Birdsong exhibition.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 
I think you could use sound more effectively as a navigational tool by adding 
in some sound effects that happen when you click on an object or slide across 
a scene. Sometimes I was confused by what to click or where to go and 
subtle sounds could help let me know that I am doing the right thing. 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this 
website? 

 
A1: I think it is mostly good, but there was a general problem with creating a 

clear delineation between being “in” the exhibition and “out” of it.  
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It was very surprising whenever I would get pulled out when I clicked on 
something. For example, in the Pottery exhibition and the Lanyu Flora 
exhibition, I was very surprised when I would click on a + and it would open 
a new window with a whole new taxonomy of the Knowledge Unit.  
 
It was unexpected and it took me out of the exhibition. If I were a visitor I’m 
not sure I would go back to the exhibition for more. I prefer the pop-up 
window use in the Ancient Coins and Yami Boats exhibitions, so I still felt 
like I was “in” the exhibition. 
 
Across all the exhibitions, I wish there had been a more clear “go back to the 
list of exhibitions” button so I could return. Once I was in an exhibition, I did 
not feel connected to the museum and when I was done viewing an 
exhibition, my tendency was to close the page instead of going to explore 
more. 
 
The Austronesian exhibition was the best in this way because I knew where I 
was relative to the rest of the museum website. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: I think the look and feel is very good, and I appreciated how it varied for 

each exhibition based on the particular topic and goals. I was curious why 
some of it is very cartoony and others more realistic.  
 
My guess is that the Pottery and Austronesian exhibitions are based on real 
exhibitions whereas the others are strictly online, but as a virtual-only visitor, 
this is not a useful difference. I came away thinking maybe that the Yami 
Fishing Boats, Venomous Snakes, and Lanyu Flora exhibitions were more for 
children, whereas the Pottery and Astronesian were more for adults. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 
 
I did not find it very useful to be looking at a 3D scene that evoked a specific 
gallery as opposed to a story I could explore online.  
 
I preferred the photorealistic look to the cartoon look, but I liked how the 
cartoony exhibitions told me a story that was about being in nature or being 
in a fishing village as opposed to being in a museum. 
 
I recommend developing a visual “story” for each exhibition that is focused 
on the content and where it appears in culture or nature, not how it would 
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look in a museum gallery. 
 
In a regular museum, I can see the objects on shelves and in exhibits. But 
online, I can have the special experience of seeing the same objects as they 
would be used in the home or out in the world. 

 
 
 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1: It is very easy to get to exhibitions, but not so easy to get back to the list. 

Also, within exhibitions, some were more intuitive than others.I found that 
the “scrolling” navigation worked best in the Ancient Coins exhibition, not as 
well in the Yami Fishing Boats and Venomous Snakes exhibitions.  
 
With the coins, I felt like I was in a room I could explore, but the Yami and 
Snakes scenes were more flat, so it wasn’t obvious that I could move around.  
I think the difference was the three-dimensional character of the Ancient 
Coins, which made me feel more like motion made sense—I could place 
myself in there instead of just looking at a flat scene.  
 
The most confusing was the Singing Bird Videos – from the opening page, I 
tried to click on birds or move around, and it took me some time to find the 
door and the “Go” to get into the exhibition.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this 
website enable you to search and get information of what you 
are looking for?)  

 
 
A2: The overview website is very accessible and understandable. However, the 

fact that the digital exhibitions are rendered in Flash as complete modules 
makes them hard to manage from an accessibility standpoint—for example, 
using a screen reader would be very challenging.  
 
Also, the load time is long, which may make it more challenging for people 
accessing the site from low-speed connections. Also, in a few cases, there 
were videos that were only mentioned in Chinese (for example, in the Yami 
Fishing Boats when you click on the boats), so I only found that they were 
videos by guessing the content.  
 
Also, the videos are not captioned in English, so I’m not sure if there is 
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something I am supposed to understand (for example, the pottery process 
video). 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
It might be helpful to have a “?” or “how to explore this exhibit” option in 
the menu so that people can have a quick overview on how the exhibit works 
and what is included. 
 
As far as accessibility goes, it would be a big undertaking but you may want 
to think about offering an HTML version of some of the content for people 
who are not able to navigate Flash.  

 

 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website 
is effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: With regard to the appropriate use of technology, I do think that these 

exhibitions effectively convey the content, objects, stories, and experiences 
of the Museum.  
 
I think there are some opportunities that could take this further, especially 
when it comes to examining objects. In the physical museum, people will 
never be allowed to hold and investigate the objects closely, but they can do 
this with digital images.  
 

 
It would be excellent to invite visitors to view the digital images at much 
greater sizes, allow them to rotate, etc. I felt like the objects were a smaller 
part of these exhibitions than the stories and scenes in which they were set. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, 
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 functionality and utility? 
 
A1: I enjoyed the interactivity and it got easier to use as I explored more 

exhibitions. The key area I really recommend you expand is making the 
exhibition content more “shareable” via social media. 
 
If I like an image or video, I would like to be able to send a direct link to my 
friends or share it on Facebook. There are some notable museums that have 
stepped back from using Flash to doing more accessible, simple, shareable 
online exhibitions for this reason (the US Holocaust Memorial Museum is 
one example).  
 
People are more likely to be creative off of your site than on it, and it is 
worthwhile for you to encourage them to do that—to integrate images and 
information into their own worlds. This is increasingly important as people 
spend more time sharing links and want content that they know can be easily 
dropped into other websites. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
I also recommend including a few “easter eggs”—things that do something 
surprising and enjoyable when you interact with them. These surprises help 
keep people interested and reward them for exploring the exhibition. 

 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1:It’s clear that you are experimenting with different types of online exhibitions, 

and I think they are successful to varying degrees. In general, I think the best 
elements are: 
‧ rong use of narrative, reinforced by text and audio 
‧ a sense of being in a three-dimensional place to explore 
‧ clear and exciting ways to dig deeper into particular objects in 

the virtual place 
 

To me, the less successful elements are: 
‧ opaqueness about how to use and navigate the exhibitions 
‧ cartoony look (unless you are trying to reach a youth 

audience) 
‧ replication of galleries digitally – this is not as strong as when 

you tell a visual story with the objects embedded within 
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‧ loading times and access issues with some of the videos and 
audio 

 
I recommend that you develop an internal language of the content types, 
tools, and interactive experiences that you think make your digital exhibitions 
most effective, and then look for ways to consistently apply that language 
across future digital exhibitions.  
 
It will be helpful for visitors if they have a general understanding of how 
digital exhibitions “work” on your site—and then you can continue to expand 
and experiment from that foundation.  
 
I also recommend that you think more holistically about how the exhibitions 
relate to each other and to other parts of the Web. The list is very easy to use, 
but it does not support navigation among the connections between exhibitions. 
For example, I learned some things about Austronesians that related to the 
Yami Fishing exhibition, but there was no easy way to “jump” from one to the 
other.  
 
Natural science and indigenous cultures are full of many connections and 
interrelations, and it would be powerful for visitors to get to experience both 
the diversity and interconnectedness of your collection. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Founder, Antenna Audio. 

 

He was graduated from Yale University in 1974.  
 
In 1986, he co-founded Antenna Audio along with Antenna Theater Director. 
Over the next 22 years Chris guided the evolution of Antenna Audio from a 
small team of audio artists to the leading museum audio interpretation business 
worldwide, with offices in 14 countries and permanent programs at the Louvre, 
the Vatican, the Metropolitan Museum of Art, The Getty Museum, The 
Smithsonian, The Tokyo Museum of Art, The Hong Kong Museum of Art, The 
National Palace Museum and hundreds of other museums and cultural sites 
throughout the world. In his role as worldwide CEO of Antenna, he lived in 
London from 2001-2003, and was named by Fortune Magazine as one of 
America’s leading new entrepreneurs.  
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1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, script, 
narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1:Ancient Pottery of the Paiwan Tribe in Taiwan 

 
It is possible with extensive study of the website to decipher what the museum is 
trying to say with this exhibit. However the interpretation would be better served 
by developing a pedagogy that allowed the viewer to build concepts in a logical 
hierarchy.  

 
1. Why should we care about indigenous cultures?  
2. What were the central defining features of this culture?  
3. How does the object before us illustrate these features?  
4. What is the current status of this object and this culture in 

contemporary society?  
 

Instead the digital exhibit presumably starts with the object (pottery) and works 
backward. However over time, one realizes that pottery is only one example of the 
central message. 
 
The real message, which should be elevated to the introduction is the following 
statement: 
 
“The Paiwann posseses a rich material culture. This includes what has come to be 
called the “three cultural treasures” pottery vessels (representing the dwelling 
place of the ancestral spirits), bronze knives (representing man and the power to 
defend the village) and glazed beads (representing woman and the stability of the 
village.) From this emerged a culture with a high level of craftsmanship and visual 
arts.”    
 
In other words, by focusing on “pottery” in the title for the digital exhibition, the 
text actually interferes with a more comprehensive and accurate understanding of 
Paiwanese traditions.  
 
It would help to have a proper introduction to the exhibit to let us know what we 
are looking for and why.  
 
 
 
For instance, very briefly:  
 
We learn about ourselves by learning about our past. Paiwanese from the central 
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highlands were one of several indigenous Taiwanese cultures dating back over 
4,000 years.   
 
The Paiwanese developed a rich material culture, creating sacred object out of 
three classes of artworks. The imagery on these artworks and the application of 
these objects in central rituals allowed the Paiwanese to form an explanation for 
the world around them. In the following exhibition we will see examples of these 
sacred objects and learn how they were used in traditional Paiwanese tribal life.  

 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  
 
A2:I am afraid there were multiple contradictions and inaccuracies.  

 
Two examples of problems: the text refers in some places to images of the 
Deinagkistrodon acutus, and in other places to the “hundred pace pit viper”. By 
researching on Google I now understand they are the same, but nowhere in the text 
could I find this connection. 
 
In the second example:  
The text link to “Inhabitants of the Mountain Slopes” brings up a text entry that 
starts with the statement, “Based on oral histories of the Paiwan, anthropologists 
have put forward two theories of the origins of the Paiwan.”   
 
But in the following paragraphs we see that it was archeological data and not oral 
histories that provide evidence for the origin of the Paiwan. Oral histories provide 
us with the legends, which support the central role of the pottery in Paiwanese 
belief systems.  
 
The text should be thoroughly reviewed and edited to remove these contradictions.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special 
attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 
A1: There should be a connection between the text and the image. For instance the 

discussion of the iconography of the pottery is not coupled with an image where 
the reader can see what is being discussed. The same goes for the images of the 
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Review Items Questions 

pottery, which do not include explication of decorative features. 
 
The only video I could find was of a contemporary pottery fabrication process. But 
there was no accompanying sound or text to explain what was happening.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound in 

a multimedia project at this website? 
 
A2: The only sound was of flute playing. This was not innovative and in fact was 

distracting as it was a short passage, endlessly repeated, and I could not tell if this 
had anything to do with Paiwanese culture.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
I would suggest English narration for the video. I would also suggest the use of 
identified Paiwanese music for the background.  
 
I would also suggest oral histories and explanations of the pottery by some of the 
researchers and artists who have been doing the field work.  

 

 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with special 
attention to the ease of use and navigation of this website? 

 
A1: I found this website to be decidedly inferior to the digital museum for children. 

The digital museum for Children was brilliant. T 
 
he exhibitions for adults were unfinished, incomplete and fragmented. They appear 
to have been made by several different teams at different times. 
 

 
 
 

Museums suffer in their interpretation by 1. Presenting objects out of context, 2. 
Starting with the object rather than the message.  
 
In other words, before beginning the interpretation the museum should first ask, a. 
“At the end of the experience, what do we want our visitors to have learned” b. 
“How does this object support the central lesson of our museum of exhibition?”  
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Review Items Questions 

Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the 

overall “look and feel”? 
 
A2: The graphic and overall look is well behind the standard for contemporary 

interpretive media. It was clear that there were several different “cooks” in the 
kitchen. The content associated with the text links on the lower right was dense, 
text heavy, and difficult to read on the screen.  
 
The content connected to the direct exhibit links was easier to read, but also 
suffered by not connecting the image to the explanation.   
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
The sites need to be redesigned and updated. 

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
 
A1:There were three different entry points into the exhibition. The hot buttons on the 

central screen, the exhibition map to the lower left and the text boxes on the lower 
right.  
 
I do not feel that the three entry points are helpful, as they were unconnected and 
did not compliment each other. It would be better to have one entry point with 
links to increasing levels of interpretation.  
 
Also, hitting the back button from the level associated with the hot buttons, booted 
you out of the whole site rather than taking you back one level. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines 

of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this website enable 
you to search and get information of what you are looking for?)  

 
 
A2: I am not sure what exactly are the universal design guidelines. But in general I had 

a difficult time piecing together the central information because of the absence of a 
clear hierarchy.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Items Questions 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is 
effective for its audience and purpose? 

 
A1: I think most website visitors are now prepared to tackle more sophisticated links 

and level of information. I get the impression that this digital exhibit was produced 
some years ago as it feels as if it is “behind the times.”  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
Taiwan is full of brilliant website design companies and museum educators who 
understand online media. I feel this exhibit would benefit from a redesign by an 
experienced museum media education firm that is up-to-date with current trends. 
By this, I do not mean international trends, as Taiwan is a world leader in 
innovative online programming. But this site is not at a level with many of the 
other sites in existence including the other parts of the NMNS website.   

 
 
 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, functionality 
and utility? 

 
A1: I am afraid not. This exhibit makes the user into a passive participant. I have the 

impression from looking at the images that the physical exhibition is beautiful and 
educational.  
 
This is not duplicated in the online exhibition, which should actually provide the 
user with the means to delve deeper into Paiwanese culture with additional links.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 
A1:The NMNS has a fabulous collection and a vast story to tell. The exhibitions 

themselves are aesthetic and beautiful.  
 
At this stage the Paiwanese and other digital exhibitions are not up to the quality of 
the rest of the museum. They appear to have been created by several different 
teams working at different times. Some are dark and text heavy.  
 
Other are colorful and cartoon-like. There is insufficient consistency and clarity of 
purpose. 
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Review Items Questions 

 
I highly recommend that the museum bring in a consultant to lead the museum in 
developing a proper pedagogy for digitally interpreting the museum collections. 
Then the museum should ask for proposals from Taiwanese experienced museum 
media education firms to create digital exhibitions, which support this pedagogy. 
This firm should report to a small team of qualified museum representatives, 
including the consultant to evaluate and approve the work. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
See above.  

 

 

 I looked at all the exhibitions and responded with comments to the exhibition, Ancient 
Pottery of the Paiwan Tribe.  I could write an explanation for each exhibit, but since the 
comments would be similar for each exhibition I would prefer to summarize them here. 
 
Taiwanese, graphics, website design and museum education ranks among the top levels in 
the world. There is brilliant work being done throughout the country, some of which is 
displayed on the NMNS website for the Digital Museum for Children.   I regret to say that I 
found the digital exhibits to be below the standard. 
 
It appears that the digital exhibits were completed by different teams at different times, as 
there are dramatically different levels of appearance, sophistication and accuracy. Some sites, 
such as the Austronesia of Taiwan are not digital exhibitions at all but simply an extension of 
the regular museum website. Others such as the Bird Video with Sound, have awkward 
technical problems, such as a disconnection between the sound and the video.   Others such 
as the Ancient Coins of Benang were not proofread to discover that the data bases boxes are 
too small for the text, so that in several instances the text is cut off before completion. In the 
case of the Venomous Snakes and the Lanyu Flora, the information is dense and organized 
along biological categories that are neither accessible or compelling for the average visitor.   
 
I regret to say that the problems are so pervasive and below international and Taiwanese 
standards that I feel the Museum needs to begin over. In my critique of the Ancient Pottery 
of the Paiwan Tribe, I made the following suggestion: 
 

I highly recommend that the museum bring in a consultant to lead the museum in developing 
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a proper pedagogy for digitally interpreting the museum collections. Then the museum 
should ask for proposals from Taiwanese experienced museum media education firms to 
create digital exhibitions, which support this pedagogy. This firm should report to a small 
team of qualified museum representatives, including the consultant to evaluate and approve 
the work. 
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F. Exhibit-6  

Web Designer 

AAM Media & Technology Committee  

 

She is a Web designer at a Gallery of Art and a board member for the American 
Association of Museums' Media and Technology Standing Professional 
Committee. She graduated from New York University with a BA in archeology, 
anthropology, and Spanish. During that time she attended Universidad Nebrija 
and the International Institute in Madrid. She received her MA from the 
University of London, University College of London, Institute of Archaeology 
writing her dissertation on museums and the Web.  
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Review Form    Ancient Pottery of The Paiwan Tribe in Taiwan 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1:.1.)Are you considering adding an introduction panel, perhaps “The Paiwan Tribe.” 

In reading, the “Inhabitants of the Mountain Slopes,” I see that this section is 

supposed to introduce us to the Paiwan people. There is an assumption that we 

know already that these people lived on a “mountain slope,” although I didn’t 

see that stated anywhere explicitly. 

 

2).In reading the section “Inhabitants of the Mountain Slopes,” it is very dense 

and may be for an audience that is more familiar with history 

(anthropological/archaeological) of the area and culture(s). The content seems to 

be for a more scholarly audience and not the general audience/teacher/student 

that you are intending.  

 

3.)Remove the period “.” that follows “Slopes” in the left lower nav 

 

4.)The nav terms on the lower bottom right have a mix of capped verse 

lowercase terms that aren’t consistent. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

‧the text size is too small, increase the font size, add more leading. 

‧the text may be a bit to dense. If you wish to keep it that dense then have 

rollover popups that allow for help/definitions, for unknown works and terms, 

or a glossary of some kind. 

‧Have you considered using a mapping API to create context for the region in 

which these people inhabits? Perhaps tie in all the features through layers in a 

Google World API feature. 
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Review Items Questions 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special 
attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

A1:  

1. The music is lovely, but the repeat loop is too short. Extend the sample 

length, introduce other musical scores for variety. 

2. What is the significance of the music, why are you using it? Is the artist 

performing famous, the instrument being used of importance, the musical 

score written by the Painwan people? Please add context for the music 

3. In the video, can you make the toolbar function be invisible until rollover, in 

order not to distract from the video itself, and remove visual noise. Please 

provide subtitling in English. Can you add voice over explaining the 

significance and process of what the artisans are doing. Can you have the 

video end on a black screen? Can you add credits, year of copyright and 

production, names of people in the film, etc. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound 

in a multimedia project at this website? 

A2:  

1. The variety of ways to access information is great—map, flash stage objects, 

links in the lower right, music. Perhaps to make this a bit more interactive 

tying this into the larger repository of resources would be helpful to users.  

2. Have you considered adding in social media outlets to this feature to allow 

students and teachers to trade/collaborate 

3. Can you make the flash text in the text panels copyable. 

4. Can you allow for a download PDF/print (w/CSS) function. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

Add functions that would bring in the Web 2.0 tools 

 

 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this website? 

 

A1: (My set-up: MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8, Browsers: Firefox 3.5.4, Safari 4.0.5, , 

Flash plugin 10,0,45,2) 
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Review Items Questions 

a. Initial screen does not load for me. I see is (see screen shot). To get the flash 

elements to load I must refresh my page. After it does load elements, they 

disappear leaving the blank black screen again, and nothing but a refresh 

brings them back. 

 

   
 

b. The elements on the screen (see screen shot) are they some how tied to the 

map on the lower left or the keys terms in the lower right? I am wondering 

how these three elements work together. Can there be some visual 

collaboration/integration to aid in visual recognition.  

 

c. Click one room 1: There is a room, I am not sure the significance of the room. 

Have you considered adding a panel that would slide in with didactic 

information and could “x” out to allowing for full viewing of the room?  

-there are two slides of the space. Moving from the first to the second, I 

thought that I was just looking at another angel of the same room (maybe I 

am?), viewing the same objects in both slides, not new or additional objects. 

Have you considered making this a QTVR type transition; this would give a 

greater feel for space? 

‧the bg image, can the hard light on the wall panel be 

lightened/reduced in PS? 

‧clicking on an object opens a new Web page. Have you considered 

an ajax like effect, pulling the object and object information within 

the flash stage/window, so as not taking your viewer away from the 

exhibition?  

‧the pop up of object info etc. has a separate design (look and feel), 

keeping within the flash interface would keep consistency and keep 

users on interface. The design of the new window looks as if it were 

designed for another purpose and is just being pulled into this feature, 

b/c that content is available. 
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Review Items Questions 

Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the 
overall “look and feel”? 

 

A2:  

1. You framed the stage very nicely. The black and tan combination is very easy 

on the eyes. 

2. The white text on the background is difficult to read 

3. The font size is very small and difficult to read. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 

 

A1: Yes overall navigation was evident, except for clicking out of the flash interface 

for the object text and information that opens a new HTML page. That can be 

mitigated through some flash coding to allow the information to popup in the flash 

interface. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines 

of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this website enable 
you to search and get information of what you are looking for?)  

 

A2:  

1. Is there an HTML version? Are you looking for this to be useable on mobile 

devices? 

2. Are you following the W3C guidelines for accessibility? 

http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility 

3. Are you taking into accessibility techniques for using flash? 

4. Can you include a transcript for the video? Will you make the video available 

on YouTube, etc? 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility
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Review Items Questions 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is 
effective for its audience and purpose? 

 

A1: The audience that this in intended for will be comfortable with and used to 

interacting with the technologies with the technologies and interactions presented. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

Will your be providing a “How to”/”FAQ” link with information re: technology 

needed (flash plugin [version required], plug-in download function, contact 

information for museum, etc.?) 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, functionality 
and utility? 

 

A1: This web feature does not ask the visitor to interact. The interaction is basically a 

passive relationship. Will you be adding teaching tools? Quizes? 

Projects—“design your own pot” Is this feature tied to school requirements? 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 

A1: The load page design is beautiful. The flash interface is lovely. With a bit more 

visual integration and content integration this feature will be effective for even a 

larger group of online users. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Form    The Austronesian of Taiwan 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: The content is very dense and may be a bit too scholarly for the audience. There 

needs to be a more generic introduction. The texts are really full of great 

information and detail, but need a fluent English speaking editor to review and 

sculpt the texts to be appropriate for the section goal and education level of 

visitor/user.  

 

‧There needs to be explanatory texts that create a cohesive integrations between 

the sections. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: It needs a little more work to create a logical flow of ideas and consistent level of 

information for the intended audience type/level. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

Get the text reviewed for content type, level for the intended audience. 

Have the text edited by a professional editor. 

The text is not consistent in font type, kerning, and leading.  

 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special 
attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 

A1: 1. The splash page for this feature has only 3 images, that fade into each other. 

Can you slow it down a lot and add several more images? What is the significance 

of these two images flashing on the screen? Clicking on them does nothing. Can 

you add links to them. Perhaps add 1 image per section, making 5 total. For each 

of the images make it clickable to the section it represents. 
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Review Items Questions 

2. The QTVR affect within the sections is great. Can you slow down the 

movement. Can you work with the images a bit to make it less fish eyed. 

 

When the page is not being used for awhile, the swf on the stage spins really fast 

and disappears. Can you make it stay unchanged until the cursor is activated? 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound 

in a multimedia project at this website? 

 

A2: N/A 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this website? 

 

A1: (My set-up: MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8, Browsers: Firefox 3.5.4, Safari 4.0.5, 

Flash plugin 10,0,45,2) 

 

The navigation (top nav) is very intuitive. Perhaps a bit more visual representation 

for the selected section in the nav, will help visitors. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the 

overall “look and feel”? 

 

A2:  

1. You framed the stage very nicely. The colors of the green/teal to black is very 

nice. 

 

2. It is not evident that the map on the upper right is as a means of navigation 

(as it was in the Paiwan project). The hover blinking on the map is too rapid. 

The font on the map rollover is serif, where the font on other parts of the site 

are san-serif 
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Review Items Questions 

3. The image on the lower left? What is the function of this image? Is it 

supposed to represent the “works” with the section you are reading about? 

Can you make it clickable to something, and give it reference. Perhaps 

remove it altogether and widen the text area making it more legible…It took 

me a bit, but I realize now that the numbers on the lower right of the stage 

refer to the image and text panel, can you move the numbers underneath the 

image? Also, make sure the numbers are centered within the grey dots.  

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 

 

A1: Yes. It is easy to navigate.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines 

of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this website enable 
you to search and get information of what you are looking for?)  

 

A2: Yes overall navigation was evident. Since I am reviewing one feature after the 

other, I am looking for consistency in layout. Perhaps having all the layouts in the 

lower left would be helpful, with numbers for the rooms, and names for the rooms. 

You are creating expectations, 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

1. Is there an HTML version? Are you looking for this to be useable on mobile 

devices? 

2. Are you following the W3C guidelines for accessibility? 

http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility 

3. Are you taking into accessibility techniques for using flash? 

 

 

 

http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility
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Review Items Questions 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is 
effective for its audience and purpose? 

 

A1: The audience that this in intended for will be comfortable with and used to 

interacting with the technologies with the technologies and interactions presented. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Will your be providing a “How to”/”FAQ” link with information re: technology 

needed (flash plugin [version required], plug-in download function, contact 

information for museum, etc.?) 

 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, functionality 
and utility? 

 

A1: This web feature does not ask the visitor to interact. The interaction is basically a 

passive relationship. Will you be adding teaching tools? Quizes? 

Projects—“design your own pot” Is this feature tied to school requirements? 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 

A1: The load page design is beautiful. The flash interface is lovely. With a bit more 

visual integration and content integration this feature will be effective for even a 

larger group of online users. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Form    Ancient Coins of Bengang 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1:‧ The text is very dense, and dives directly into very detailed explanation. It needs 

to give a lot of context for the materials being presented.  

‧ Can you add additional links on the stage, you can then break the texts up into 

more manageable pieces. 

‧ for unknown words/terms/phrases etc. can you link out to wikipedia etc or 

rollover definitions?  

‧ Can you have this reviewed by an English speaking editor to allow for 

consistency in voice and content level. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: ‧ the information needs to be more general and/or contextualized.  

‧ the information is dense, but was you can do is stagger the information 

delivered. Initially present a general layer of information and allow the user to 

skim, swim, or dive into your data.  

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special 
attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 

A1: ‧the graphic images of the bg are wonderful, very appealing. Can you integrate 

the bg image with the upper level materials. 

‧what is the significance of the stage? Why did you choose that image to overlay 

information about currency? Is that what a bank used to look like? 

 

Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound 

in a multimedia project at this website? 
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Review Items Questions 

A2: ‧the audio loop is very short. 

‧ the repetitive nature of the audio becomes very tiresome. 

‧ what is the significance of the audio, what is that added value to the user 

experience? 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

‧can you make the look longer? 

‧can you very the audio based on the section you are in the site? 

‧can you add an on/off switch? 

 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this website? 

 

A1: (My set-up: MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8, Browsers: Firefox 3.5.4, Safari 4.0.5, 

Flash plugin 10,0,45,2) 

‧the navigation is not initially visible. Until you begin to roll over the stage there is 

nothing that tells the visitor what they should be doing or looking for. The visitor 

need initial feedback and instruction. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the 

overall “look and feel”? 

A2:  

1. love the graphic nature of the site. 

2. The palette is very appealing. 

3. It is great how you have the pop up right on the same screen, and don’t take 

the visitor away from the feature. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

-the repetitive loop of the spinning coin makes is distracting while trying to read 

the text. What is the value added to that feature, if nothing than stop it spinning. 
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Review Items Questions 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 

 

A1: It is initially difficult to locate where in the site the links/clickable sections reside. 

Perhaps have the objects in the site animate to indicated what the viewer should 

click on. The bg image is great but there is no connection to that image and the 

actual purpose of the interactive, connect them. What is the significance of the 

space?  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines 

of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this website enable 
you to search and get information of what you are looking for?)  

 

A2: there need to be more overt symbols/links etc. that “tell” users where to click.  

For example: Why do I find a link for the “Begang Site” on top of books? At the 

onset , I didn’t realize that every bag of coins presented a different text panel.  

 

the majority of the content (texts over the bags of coins) is hidden from view when 

the stage first comes up. Perhaps you can have the stage open as default in the 

middle of the room with the chair and table, so that visitors can move both right 

and left. 

 

the texts and popups for the texts panels introduce new colors in the palette, I 

would limit the colors to those already represented in the bg graphic image. The 

new colors jar with the bg. 

 

The pop up texts in the bubble are difficult to read as are the texts in the text 

panels.  

 

the rule underneath the tcoin, I think is supposed to represent length, but it is 

unreadable and should be removed. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Items Questions 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is 
effective for its audience and purpose? 

 

A1: The audience that this in intended for will be comfortable with and used to 

interacting with the technologies with the technologies and interactions presented. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 

Will your be providing a “How to”/”FAQ” link with information re: technology 

needed (flash plugin [version required], plug-in download function, contact 

information for museum, etc.?) 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, functionality 
and utility? 

 

A1: This web feature does not ask the visitor to interact. The interaction is basically a 

passive relationship. Will you be adding teaching tools? Quizes? 

Projects—“compare world currencies” Is this feature tied to school requirements? 

There needs to be several methods of learning presented here. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

Add some materials that make your audience interact with you and the site. 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 

A1: I like the design of the site, I like that you have the pop ups on the stage and do 

not navigate users away from the site.  

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

add more popup, by splitting up the current texts and making the site more 

consumable.  

limit the color palette to the colors in the bg graphic on the stage. 

alter the font treatment in the rollover popup texts and in the text panels.  

 

 

 

Review Form    Yami Tranditional Fishing Boats 
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Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: the texts in this feature are in very consumable quantities. The text is specific 

focused and on topic.  

the texts are written more to the level that you are intending, and the comp figs 

really assist in understanding the topic. 

well done 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: the information is present in a useful form.  

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

-for the sake of consistency all the texts should be reviewed by the same English 

speaking editor 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special 
attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 

A1: -the audio loop is very short. 

-the repetitive nature of the audio becomes very tiresome. 

-what is the significance of the audio, what is that added value to the user 

experience? 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound 

in a multimedia project at this website? 

 

A2: -can you make the look longer? 

-can you very the audio based on the section you are in the site? 

-can you add an on/off switch? 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this website? 

 

A1: (My set-up: MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8, Browsers: Firefox 3.5.4, Safari 4.0.5, 

Flash plugin 10,0,45,2) 

 

-will you be putting this swf into an html page? That may solve much of what I 

will be commenting on. 

 

-there is no initial or obvious navigation on the page. Again like the coin web 

interactive this relies on the user to roll over the image to find the pop ups. 

Because this feature, unlike the coin feature has so many active components, you 

don’t know what part of the site you will find interaction. 

 

-when initially opened the swf opens on the far left of the movie and moves all the 

way to the right/end of the movie. Giving an nice  overview of what is presented.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the 

overall “look and feel”? 

-very fun!  

A2:  

1. Love the graphics, colors. 

2. The scene is playful and appealing. 

3. Pop ups are graphically well done 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

-slow down the movement n the bg the rate of activity makes it hard to concentrate 

on reading the texts and admiring the lovely graphics presented on the state. 

-make sure that this is put into an html shell 

-borrow the method of presenting materials through popup from this feature for the 

other created. 

 

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 
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A1: It is initially difficult to locate where in the site the links/clickable sections reside. 

Perhaps have the objects in the site animate to indicated what the viewer should 

click on. The bg image is great but there is no connection to that image and the 

actual purpose of the interactive, connect them. What is the significance of the 

space?  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines 

of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this website enable 
you to search and get information of what you are looking for?)  

 

A2: -there need to be more overt symbols/links etc. that “tell” users where to click. 

-the design of the popups are great. I really like the beveled corners, the alphad bg 

with the less transparent layer on top with the text. Really nice. 

-some of the images within the popups need to be of better quality. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is 
effective for its audience and purpose? 

 

A1: The audience that this in intended for will be comfortable with and used to 

interacting with the technologies with the technologies and interactions presented. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Will your be providing a “How to”/”FAQ” link with information re: technology 

needed (flash plugin [version required], plug-in download function, contact 

information for museum, etc.?) 

 

 

6. Interaction This web feature does not ask the visitor to interact. The interaction is basically a 
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Review Items Questions 

 passive relationship. Will you be adding teaching tools? Quizes? Projects—“have 

your own launch ceremony,” “create you own Yami clothing and accessories” etc.  

Is this feature tied to school requirements? There needs to be several methods of 

learning presented here. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

Add some materials that make your audience interact with you and the site. 

 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

A1: This site is graphically appealing, the texts are written well and in good size 

chunks. The information present is interesting. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

-I would like there to be more opportunity to learn more, via the MNNS or via 

other resources. 

-there needs to be more linking out of the feature for help, more information, 

interaction, materials,etc. 
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Review Form    Bird Video with Sound 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: -N/A I couldn’t locate any text 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

-add content/information about each bird, link out for that information or on your 

site if you have it. 

-this material really needs didactic information to make it a useful tool. 

 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special 
attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 

A1: -the audio look replay is too short. 

-I like the use of audio if it is within my control to turn off and on. 

-The video on the sub hub page of the individual birds is an excellent idea. 

-the sound associated with “go” and “back” is very jarring, and not necessary.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound 

in a multimedia project at this website? 

 

A2: -the audience will enjoy viewing and listening to the bird in their habitat. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

-the method of serving the video can be altered to be more accessible and user 

friendly. It takes a very long time to load, long enough where I think should users 

may abandon the site. 
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Review Items Questions 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this website? 

 

A1: (My set-up: MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8, Browsers: Firefox 3.5.4, Safari 4.0.5, 

Flash plugin 10,0,45,2) 

-there is only one entry point into the site which is not evident. 

-a “how to” “?” “about” is always helpful for non experienced web users. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the 

overall “look and feel”? 

 

A2: -the splash page is graphically appealing but does not match the design (color 

palette, font treatment, design) of the page it links to. 

 

-the splash page needs a loader and sniffer. 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 

 

A1:once you find the initial entry then it is easy.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines 

of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this website enable 
you to search and get information of what you are looking for?)  

 

A2: -the stage size is within acceptable range for viewing. 

-will you be providing HTML alternatives or are you creating flash with 

compliance factors built in? 

-will you be serving this material as video podcasts? This material especially is 

good for it. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is 
effective for its audience and purpose? 

 

A1: The audience that this in intended for will be comfortable with and used to 

interacting with the technologies with the technologies and interactions presented. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Will your be providing a “How to”/”FAQ” link with information re: technology 

needed (flash plugin [version required], plug-in download function, contact 

information for museum, etc.?) 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, functionality 
and utility? 

 

A1: This web feature does not ask the visitor to interact. The interaction is basically a 

passive relationship. Will you be adding teaching tools? Quizes? Projects—“bird 

watching” etc.   

 

Is this feature tied to school requirements? There needs to be several methods of 

learning presented here. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

Add some materials that make your audience interact with you and the site. 

How are you trying to stay in contact with your audience for life time learning 

opportunities. 

 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 

A1: This a fantastic idea for an interactive, a great method to teach and inform. With a 

bit more information and more intuitive tools for navigation and information 

retrieval, it can be a great resource for visitors. 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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-add didactic texts 

-add loader and sniffer, perhaps splash page K size is too large 

-ensure design is consistent through all pages. 

-present video/audio files of birds via faster medium. 
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Review Form    Venomous Snakes in Taiwan 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: the content is appropriate, easy to understand and approachable. It is easy to read.  

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: It appears to be useful, as for accurate and complete, I will need snake experts to 

answer that  

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

-Again I would have this feature text reviewed by an English speaking editor to 

ensure consistency of level tone and style. 

 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special 
attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 

A1: -n/a for video 

-it appears blurry, but I think this is due to the fact that it is a swf file not 

embedded in an html page.  

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound 

in a multimedia project at this website? 

 

A2: -need and on/off button 

-loop to small and repetitive. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Items Questions 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this website? 

 

A1: (My set-up: MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8, Browsers: Firefox 3.5.4, Safari 4.0.5, 

Flash plugin 10,0,45,2) 

 

-swf loaded quickly, but file needs an html page to sit in. 

-the html page can provide the shell of information to give this feature greater 

context. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the 

overall “look and feel”? 

 

A2: -I like the initial page, the white bubbles that the snake names sit in could be 

colors that better integrate with the site. It would make it have an overall more 

cohesive appearance. 

 

-love the way the pop ups for the items on the treee truck present on the screen, 

can you do this for the information about the snakes as well? 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

-clicking on a snakes names take you away from the site and makes it very hard to 

go back, none of the navigation within that page allows you to return to the hub 

snake feature page. I am thinking that the html file that you will embed this in with 

take care of that. 

 

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 

 

A1: it is intuitive. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines 

of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this website enable 
you to search and get information of what you are looking for?)  
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A2: -the stage size is within acceptable range for viewing. 

-will you be providing HTML alternatives or are you creating flash with 

compliance factors built in? 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is 
effective for its audience and purpose? 

 

A1: The audience that this in intended for will be comfortable with and used to 

interacting with the technologies with the technologies and interactions presented. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Will your be providing a “How to”/”FAQ” link with information re: technology 

needed (flash plugin [version required], plug-in download function, contact 

information for museum, etc.?) 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, functionality 
and utility? 

 

A1: This web feature does not ask the visitor to interact. The interaction is basically a 

passive relationship. Will you be adding teaching tools? Quizes? Projects—“live 

like a reptile” etc.  Is this feature tied to school requirements? There needs to be 

several methods of learning presented here. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

Add some materials that make your audience interact with you and the site. 

How are you trying to stay in contact with your audience for life time learning 

opportunities. 

 

 

 

7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 
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A1: -this is a great idea to teach students of all ages into this subject. Making this more 

interactive, giving students something to do, say, comment on, make the 

project/subject their own will make this a more fruitful experience for the student 

and for you, to build upon for future lessons. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Form    The Lanyu Flora 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this website including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: the English section text is very spare and what I reviewed, some of the 

information is very technical and not explanatory 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this website useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: it is not complete in English 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

-need additional texts written and again overall review by English speaking editor 

to review and edit texts for consistent tone and engagement level. 

 

-can you use the generic names as well as the latin name of the plant on the home 

page? 

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special 
attention to how objects are visualized at this website?  

 

A1: -the bg on the splash page is very appealing. 

-the images hanging on the clothes line is very effective for displaying a variety of 

materials 

-the imagery s playful and engaging. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound 

in a multimedia project at this website? 

 

A2: -integrate more flash interaction/movement etc. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

http://digimuse.nmns.edu.tw/exhibit/tree_en.html
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3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this website? 

 

A1: (My set-up: MacBook Pro-OS X 10.5.8, Browsers: Firefox 3.5.4, Safari 4.0.5, 

Flash plugin 10,0,45,2) navigations is simple. 

 

-the stage is huge and you may miss out of folks reaching the end. For this 

interactive I would increase the speed to ensure that they do not abandon the 

review of the breadth of the feature before reaching the end. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the 

overall “look and feel”? 

 

A2: -splash page is great, very engaging and playful 

-color palette and imagery presentation is very approachable. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

-the have links to secondary information pop up on the screen, do not take viewer 

away from feature.  

 

-ensure that the secondary linked information uses the same design styles as seen 

in the main hub page. 

 

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are on this website? 

 

A1: -after initial rollover it is very intuitive 

-the linked images take a while before pulling up secondary information and may 

at first appear to be not working. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines 

of this website? (Does the overview diagram of this website enable 
you to search and get information of what you are looking for?)  
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A2: Is there an HTML version? Are you looking for this to be useable on mobile 

devices? 

Are you following the W3C guidelines for accessibility? 

http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility 

 

Are you taking into accessibility techniques for using flash? 

 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this website is 
effective for its audience and purpose? 

 

A1: The audience that this in intended for will be comfortable with and used to 

interacting with the technologies with the technologies and interactions presented. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Will your be providing a “How to”/”FAQ” link with information re: technology 

needed (flash plugin [version required], plug-in download function, contact 

information for museum, etc.?) 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions that this website support creativity, functionality 
and utility? 

 

A1: This web feature does not ask the visitor to interact. The interaction is basically a 

passive relationship. Will you be adding teaching tools? Quizes? Projects—“press 

leaves” Is this feature tied to school requirements? 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Creat interactions, where in the linking, the facebooking, the twittering, the social 

aspect in any of these features. Connect to your audience that way they are 

connecting to each other. 

 

 

http://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility
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7. Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary of the overall presentation of the 
NMNS Digital Exhibition. 

 

A1: -home page is great. Creating pop ups to the secondary materials will integrate 

information and keep visitors on the site. Additional well written texts in English 

will make this a more information feature for your English speaking audience. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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附錄三、兒童數位博物館 (Digital Museum for Children) 
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The Digital Museum for Children 
 
 

A. Kids-1 

Manager of Teacher Services, Education Division 

 
She is a manager of teacher services. A former K-8 science teacher in San 
Francisco, she is active in curriculum development for K-12 students and 
delivers numerous educational programs to children and adults. Her most 
recent project addresses art, science, and literacy integration in collaboration 
with the de Young Fine Arts Museum and San Francisco Unified School 
District.    
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Review Form 
 

Review Items Questions 

8. Content Q1: Is the content of this game, including the quality of writing, script, 
narrative, and editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1:Fungi Game 

The writing contains grammatical errors but the script on the fungi lessons session 

has great information.  However, some of the terminology might be too difficult 

for elementary students. 
Q2: Is the information presented in this game useful, accurate, and 

complete?  

 

A2: The information in the fungi lessons section is very useful such as “What is a 

fungus?”, “Poisonous Fungi” and “Edible Fungi”.  The digital archives 

button did not work for me.  The information seems accurate.  It would be 

nice to add a section on the importance of fungi.  Most people don’t know 

that the world would not function without it. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

9. Image & Audio Q1: What do you think of the quality of video and still images, with 
special attention to how objects are visualized?  

 

A1: The video and still images are very well done.  It is easy to identify the 

fungi during the game and the images used on the lessons section are 

effective. 

 

Q2: What do you think of the quality and use of sound of the  multimedia project 

in this game? 

 

A2: The sound is entertaining and not too distracting. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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10. Interface Design Q1: What do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this game? 

 

A1: The system is easy to use and the navigation is simple enough to understand. 

 
Q2: What do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel” of this game? 

 

A2: The “look and feel” of the game is well done.  It is appealing to the user. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

11. Accessibility Q1: Is the game easy to navigate?  

 

A1: The directions are clearly stated and the game is easy to play. 

 
Q2: What do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this game?  

 

A2: Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

12. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Is the selected technology of this game effective for its defined 
audience and purpose? 

 

A1: The selected technology for the game is a little too simple.  It would be 

great to have something that involves a little more thought, for example, 

identifying the fungus using a field guide. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

13. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions of this game support creativity, functionality, 
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 and learning? 

 

A1: The interactions of the game function fine.  The learning section is more 

concentrated on the lessons section than the game. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

14. Level of Difficulty Q1: Could players tackle the challenges in this game? 

 

A1: The players can easily tackle the challenges of the game. 

 

Q2: Does the frequent feedback guide players towards the success or 

failure of the game? 

 

A2 :The frequent feedback clearly guides the players to make the right decisions. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

15. Curiosity Q1: Is cognitive curiosity triggered by the differing events and 
paradoxes arising during game play? 

 

A1: The player loses its curiosity after playing the game for a short time because 

it is so simple. 

 
Q2: Is sensory curiosity triggered by the multimedia elements? 

 

A2: The multimedia elements trigger curiosity.   

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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16. Control Q1: Do players have meaningful control over their actions in the 
game? 

 

A1: Players do have meaningful control over their actions using the keyboard 

keys. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

17.  Fantasy Q1: Does the context of the game include some degree of fantasy that 
engages the emotional needs of learners while providing 
relevant metaphors or analogies? 

 

A1: The content of the game does have some elements of fantasy, however it 

would be nice to change the environment to a rainforest or a swamp. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

18.  Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS- The Digital Museum for Children. 

 

A1: The Digital Museum for Children is creative and innovative.  Overall it 

engages students in fun active learning.  However, it would be great to 

correct some of the grammar used in the games and lessons and to link the 

activities more to the information included in the lessons.   

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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B. Kids-2 

Creative Director, Digital Media Department 

 

 
She is the Creative Director of Digital Media at an art museum in New York, 
overseeing the design and production for the museum's website, as well as 
mobile devices, interpretive kiosks and digital displays. Online projects include 
two complete site redesigns, creating the online collection and 
audience-specific sites for teachers, teens, and kids, overseeing an ongoing 
series of award-winning exhibition sites, and extending the reach of museum’s 
content through iTunes U, YouTube, mobile, and elsewhere. Offline projects 
include lobby display screens and the launch of MoMA.guide, a series of 
interactive kiosks. Prior to working at the current art museum, she created and 
ran a media department at the renowned museum exhibition design firm Ralph 
Appelbaum Associates. She has an MFA in museum exhibition planning and 
design from the University of the Arts, where she has also taught graduate 
courses in museum media. She currently teaches in the online graduate 
program for Museum Studies. 
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Review Form 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this game including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 
A1: Hunting fungous 

It’s not exactly clear what the age range is for this—the lessons seemed to be 
targeted to older students, but the activity for younger children.  
 
It seems as if the two should be targeted towards the same age range, unless 
one is meant for teachers and the other for younger students. Also, the 
message that comes on when you hit a poisonous mushroom has not been 
translated. And the plural of fungus is fungi, not fungous. 
 
Frog Paradise 
Some of the writing in the lesson seems simple and easy for a younger 
audience to understand but some of it is more complex. It should be the same 
throughout. Overall, this game seems like it is for an older audience than 
Hunting fungous. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this game useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 
A2: Hunting fungous 

I’m not sure I know enough about mushrooms to know if it’s accurate, but 
the game seems a bit simplistic. The lessons have more complete 
information. 
 
Frog Paradise 
This game does a better job than Hunting fungous of tying the lessons and 
the game together and feeling more complete and useful. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
It might be good to specify what the age range is for the different 
activities—or group them by ones that are for older kids and ones that are for 
younger children. 
 
And in general, I would not use Latin names for plants or animals (or provide 
them in addition to more commonly used names). 
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2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized in this game?  

 
A1: Hunting fungous 

The images all seem fine, but the game itself could use more variety—if I 
kept to a straight path all the mushrooms seemed to be in a line in front of me 
and all the trees appeared in a row. Also, the destination flag should be placed 
after the word “Destination” so that you don’t have to go over the word to get 
to the end.  
 
Frog Paradise 
The visuals for this seemed very good. I particularly liked the lifecycle 
diagram in the Know Froggy section. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project in this game? 
 
A2: Hunting fungous 

The audio seemed good and gave you the right signals at the right time. 
 
Frog Paradise 
I wasn’t able to play the Froggy Chorus part, but the ambient sound was nice 
and created a mood for the game. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
 
If you are trying to appeal to young children, you should think about adding 
audio narration for text. Young children who are just learning how to read 
will have difficulty with most of the material. But the target audience may be 
older than that—it isn’t entirely clear. 

 

 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this game? 

 
A1: Hunting fungous 

The game was easy to use, but when I was done, I was left on a blank screen 
rather than going back to the main game menu. 
 

 
Frog Paradise 
It wasn’t very clear how to scoop up the tadpoles. Otherwise, it seemed easy 
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to use. But I lost my cursor when I was shooting the food and couldn’t make 
a selection at the next menu (didn’t get enough food in time). And the Froggy 
Chorus didn’t seem to work—it just got stuck on the loading animation. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel” of this game? 
 
A2: Hunting fungous 

The game seemed friendly, but the lessons seemed like an older audience, 
both visually and in the content. The font could be friendlier, especially in the 
lessons (where it could also be larger) 
 
Frog Paradise 
The text in much of the Know Froggy section should be larger. But this game 
seemed more consistent visually than the Hunting fungous one. 
There was a lot of loading time between sections. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 
 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are in this game?  

 
A1: Hunting fungous 

Yes, it was easy to navigate. 
 
Frog Paradise 
Yes, except for the section that never loaded (Froggy Chorus) 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this game?  
 
A2: Hunting fungous 

The buttons for moving around seemed like they would be good for universal 
design. But Flash is not usually a good format for universal design, unless the 
accessibility options have been built in. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this game is 
effective for its define audience and purpose? 
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Review Items Questions 

  
A1: Hunting fungous 

It does help to recognize poisonous mushrooms, but it would be nice if the 
game could be tied back to the lessons. They seem too separate and for 
different audiences right now. 
 
Frog Paradise 
Seems more effective because the learning and activity are more closely tied 
together. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions of this game support creativity, functionality 

and learning? 
 
A1: Hunting fungous 

Yes, although they could do that more if the game was more tied to the 
lessons (click on the mushrooms in the game to find out more about them, or 
learn something about each mushroom when you navigate to it). 
 
Frog Paradise 
Yes, I think this one does more than Hunting fungous, because the 
information and the game are more closely tied together, and you learn about 
things as you go along. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

7. Challenge Q1: Could players tackle a challenge in this game? 
 
A1: I’m not sure what this question is asking. 
 

Q2: Does frequent feedback guide players towards success/failure of 

the game? 
 
A2: Hunting fungous 

Yes, although the message when you hit a poisonous mushroom has not been 
translated to English. 
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Review Items Questions 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

8. Curiosity Q1: Is cognitive curiosity triggered by differing events and other 
paradoxes arising from the game play? 

 
A1: I think you should ask this question of the target audience, rather than adult 

museum technology professionals. I would only be guessing based on my 
own experience with the game, but I am not the audience this is created for. 

 
Q2: Is sensory curiosity triggered by the multimedia elements? 
 
A2: I think so, but see the answer to Q1 in this section—I think this is better 

answered by observing the target audience using the games. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

 

 

9. Control Q1: Do players have meaningful control over their actions in the 
game? 

 
A1: Yes, they do. There are good instructions overall. I did have trouble with 

catching the tadpoles in Frog Paradise, and the shooting the food activity was 
a bit harder to control—but perhaps that was the point! 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

 

 

10.  Fantasy Q1: Does the context of the game include some degree of fantasy, 
which engages the emotional needs of learners while providing 
relevant metaphors or analogies? 

 
A1: Hunting fungous 

I’m not sure how much fantasy plays a role in this particular game. 
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Review Items Questions 

Frog Paradise 
Same with this one. This is more about learning about reality than fantasy. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

11.  Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS The Digital Museum for Children. 

 
A1: The games that seem the most successful from a learning point of view are 

the ones where you learn something along the way rather than having the 
game and the lesson as entirely separate sections. 
 
I chose to focus my comments on Hunting fungous and Frog Paradise 
because they take two different approaches:  
Hunting fungous has separate lessons and activities and the two areas seem 
geared to different audiences, and  
Frog Paradise is more integrated and the entire section seems geared to the 
same audience.  
 
And as noted above, in general, I would group the games by age level or 
level of knowledge required.  
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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C. Kids-3 

Web Manager  

 

 
He is the Web Manager at a Gallery. In addition to his duties at the Gallery he leads the efforts for 

vogel5050.org. He also serves on the American Association of Museum's Media and Technology 

committee. Prior to his work at the gallery he served at the United States Holocaust Memorial 

Museum and the Freer Sackler Galleries of the Smithsonian.  
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Review Form 
 

1.Content                                                            
 

Q1: Does the content of this game including the quality of writing, script, narrative, 
editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: Mushrooms 

I think it's quite clear that one needs to control the temperature and humidity. I was not able to 

access the "Lessons" portion of this game, it never loaded. 

 

Ferris Wheel 

The "Lessons" section loaded for this one and it was well done. The writing made the subject 

matter interesting. The narrative tied the material together well. The questions in the actual game 

seemed more towards reciting facts that a real understanding of the concepts from the lessons. 

 

Fungi as food 

It was a simple game that is perfect for young kids. It might introduce kids to new foods 

 

 

  
Q2: Does information presented in this game useful, accurate and complete?  

 

A2: Mushrooms 

I learned a lot about how mushrooms are cultivated. I can see how temperature and humidity are 

related 

 

Ferris Wheel 

The information is interesting. The lessons seem to be well laid out. Connecting the different 

body types to the food they eat is a logical and smart way to convey the information. 

 

Fungi Food 

The recipes looked good. I wish I could print them out and try them. 

 

 

 

 

 

2.Image and Audio                                                     
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Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with special attention 

to how objects are visualized in this game?  
 
A1: Mushrooms 

The drawings of the mushrooms helped me understand the different ways of cultivating 
mushrooms. In the game it was great to have the cold, hot, or sweaty mushrooms. That made it 
easy to understand. 
 
Ferris Wheel 
I liked the illustrations in the lessons portion 
 
Fungi Food 
The audio is simple and gives you feedback. I wish I could see photographs of the finished 
dishes. 

 

 
 

Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of sound in a 
multimedia project in this game? 

 
A2: In all games 

It helps to have audio feedback in a game. The sound let me know what was going on. The fun 
quality of the audio matched the styles of the illustrations. 

 
 

 

3.Interface Design                                                       

 
Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with special attention 

to the ease of use and navigation of this game? 
 
A1: Mushrooms 

In the instructions screens I didn't notice the headline change and could not understand the 
difference between the bag cultivation screen and the wood inhabiting technique.  
 
Perhaps instead of having the thermometers at right you could have the image of the technique 
being described. The pictures are great. 
 
Ferris Wheel 
The game portion was pretty simple. The player clicks the lever and gets a randomly selected 
lesson and question 
 
 
Entomic 
In this game and some others the layers of navigation in the lessons was confusing. There's the 
bottom main nave, then a layer above that and then another layer at the top of the screen and then 
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there are also arrows right and left for more screens on that topic. 
 
If you stick to one navigational device your visitors will understand where they are and how 
much is in front of them. 
 
In the common home insects part of the lessons it's not clear how to go from rom to room. Is it 
only via the insect menu on the left? 
 
Fungi Food 
The navigation was simple and to the point. 

 

 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and the overall “look 

and feel” of this game? 

 

A2: Mushrooms 

I thought the illustrations of the mushrooms were playful and fun. They helped convey what was 

going on in the game. 

 

Ferris Wheel 

In the "Types of Fossils" tab within the lessons the trace fossil image fades in and out. It looks 

like there were supposed to be more images. 

 

Your description doesn't say which age group you're targeting. I think kids in Taiwan are more 

advanced than in the states. The level of the material would be appropriate for kids 10-14 but the 

delivery seems to be geared to younger children.  

 

It's a fun way of delivering the content but I worry that our younger children might not retain 

much of the information. 

 

Fungi Food 

The graphics were fun and appealing. 

 

 

 

 

 

4.Accessibility                                                        
 

Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are in this game?  
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A1: Mushrooms 

I had a problem understanding what was going on in the instruction screens but once I was in the 
game I understood how to proceed. 
 
Ferris Wheel 
I found it easy to go forward but I wish I could go back. I wanted to know the correct answers to 
the questions I got wrong. 
 
Entomic 
I was completely stumped here. I could go forward and back and jump up and down but I didn't 
see how to get past the water. I couldn't catch the bugs or do anything. I think the  z,x,c,v,b keys 
were all supposed to be mapped to an action but they didn't work for me. 
 
Fungi Food 
It was simple to navigate. 

 

 
 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines of this 

game?  

 

A2: A game should be simple and intuitive to use. In the case of the Mushroom game it would have 

been better to visually convey the target temperature. The average visitor may not be familiar 

with the way it was laid out in an equation. 

 

There was no tolerance for error in the Ferris Wheel game. I would like to know what the 

correct answers were to the questions I missed. Rather than being tossed away I would like to be 

able to go back to the information 

 

Fungi Food 

It was simple and intuitive. It is limited in what it's trying to convey and does it well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.Appropriate Use of Technology                                         
 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this game is effective for its 
define audience and purpose? 
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A1: Mushrooms 

The game is absolutely effective in describing the importance of climate control in growing 

mushrooms. With each action a child makes we were able to see a reaction. My only suggestion 

wold be to make the reactions even more direct. sometimes it seemed like there was a delay. 

 

Ferris Wheel 

I found the fossil information interesting and the lessons were quite good. I did not see the 

relationship between dinosaurs and a ferris wheel. 

 

Perhaps it would have been more connected if the the visitor was allowed to virtually dig for 

fossils and come to conclusions based on what they found. 

 

Fungi Food 

It shows kids how mushrooms can be used in recipes in combination with other foods. 

 

 

6.Interaction                                                        
 

Q1: Do the interactions of this game support creativity, functionality and learning? 

 

A1: Mushrooms 

Yes, I think the game reinforces the concepts well. The child is given several options to control 

the environment and mastery of these options yields success. It's well done. 

 

Ferris Wheel 

The interface might be fun for younger children but the routine of click, lesson, question does 

not feel like a real game. I didn't find it very engaging. 

 

Fungi Food 

It did. You give the children a variety of foods to choose from and they get to come up with their 

own concoctions. I think it will be effective in getting kids to remember what kinds of foods 

work well together. 

 

7.Challenge                                                         
 

Q1: Could players tackle a challenge in this game? 

 

A1: Mushroom 
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The challenge was appropriate. The player is given enough tools to succeed. I confess I didn't do 

very well beyond the "easy" level but I'll keep trying. 

 

Ferris Wheel 

The game didn't pose any challenge. I suppose a child might keep coming back to try to get more 

answers right but I don't think so. It might be more interesting to tie the challenge to the lessons. 

Digging for fossils and being rewarded as you find more might be a more logical challenge for 

this content. 

 

Fungi Foods 

Yes, the challenge was simple enough for kids to handle. Perhaps in the advanced stages they 

should have to remember more ingredients, maybe multiple mushrooms. 

 

 

 
Q2: Does frequent feedback guide players towards success/failure of the game? 

 

A2: Mushroom 

Yes, the feedback helps the player know if they are doing the right thing for the mushrooms. My 

suggestion would be a more visual method of feedback. Putting the target temperature directly 

on the thermometer would have been helpful. The numbers that come up on the chalkboard are 

not clear and too abstract. 

 

Ferris Wheel 

It would have been good to get more feedback from the game. When I answered a question 

wrong I just was pitched away. It would have been good to find out what the correct answer to 

the question was. 

 

Fungi Foods 

Yes, you immediately know if you followed the recipe. Although I think kids might like the 

funny look the character gets when they give him the wrong dish. Many kids would be 

encouraged to get the recipe wrong. 

 

 

8.Curiosity                                                            
 
Q1: Is cognitive curiosity triggered by differing events and other paradoxes arising 

from the game play? 
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A1: Mushrooms 

I think so. Adding the covers and watering controls the climate for the mushroom but must be 

monitored so that it doesn't go too far one way or the other. Seeing those responses to any action 

makes the child want to try new combinations. 

Ferris Wheel 

I don't think this game will stimulate curiosity. Game play was simply exposing a fact and then 

answering a question based on the fact. There were few outcomes that a child could explore. 

 

Fungi Food 

I don't know. There is only one right answer in these challenges. It might be nice if the child 

didn't follow the recipe but came up with something good and got rewarded. 

 

 

 
Q2: Is sensory curiosity triggered by the multimedia elements? 

 

A2: There is audio feedback when you perform some actions but not enough. It would be great if the 

mushroom had different sounds if it was cold or too wet. Even better would be if the mushroom 

could say certain phrases to describe what it needs.  

 

Ferris Wheel 

There was the glowing reward when the child gets a question correct and a tossing the animal 

when one answers the question wrong. In testing this with my 10 year old boy, his incentive was 

to get the wrong answer and toss the animal. 

 

Fungi Food 

yes, it gives you simple reactions when you select food and present the meal. 

 

 

9.Control                                                             
 

Q1: Do players have meaningful control over their actions in the game? 

 

 

A1: Mushrooms 

As mentioned before, the child's control over the environment is what makes this successful. If 

anything I would like to see them have more control. In the instructions there are other tools 

represented like hot and cold air but in the game those options don't exist. 
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Ferris Wheel 

I'm afraid not. When you click to turn the ferris wheel you have no control over how fast or far 

the wheel will go. The child's input has little effect on the questions they will be asked. 

 

Entomic 

I was only able to use the arrow keys back and forth so I never made it past the first challenge. I 

think I was missing something important with the controls. My z,x,c,v,b keys didn't seem to be 

doing anything 

 

Fungi Food 

Yes and no, the child can create dishes with the foods they select but they are not given control to 

create variation in the recipe. 

 

 

10.Fantasy                                                           
 
Q1: Does the context of the game include some degree of fantasy, which engages 

the emotional needs of learners while providing relevant metaphors or 
analogies? 

 

A1: Mushrooms 

I do think this game works well with fantasy. It puts you in the role of a mushroom farmer and 

the mushroom dies or thrives as a result of your actions. The metaphors are direct and make 

perfect sense. 

 

Ferris Wheel 

The metaphors and analogies in Ferris Wheel did not seem relevant. The metaphor of the ferris 

wheel did not match up with the information about the dinosaurs. Therefore I don't think kids 

would engage in the fantasy. 

 

Fungi Food 

Yes, the child gets to pretend they are a chef creating food for the diner. They want to get the 

meal right and earn praise. 

 

 

11.Overall Presentation                                                 
 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of the NMNS 
The Digital Museum for Children. 
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A1: Mushroom 

Lessons did not load after 5 minutes. At the beginning of the game I made the mistake of 

thinking I could control the tools in the first two screens of instructions. I almost didn't make it to 

the game part 

 

After the game is over if you click "game over" you go to a blank screen with no way to get back. 

Clicking okay after a successful game gives you the same blank screen.It seems that all of the 

games send you to a blank screen after you play them. They should probably send you back to 

the group of games. 

 

I know you need to keep the mice out of the garden but "hit animals" does not culturally translate 

well. Perhaps you could put up a fence to keep animals out. 

 

In several of the games the english text was too long and the text forced line breaks that ruined 

the design. This could probably be fixed by simply making the text fields a little wider or making 

the font slightly smaller 

 

Entomic 

There was an error message (undefined) at the start of the lessons.Link to the Digital Archive 

caused an error.You'll notice I answered very few questions for this game.  

 

I never got past the very first screen so I thought it was unfair to judge it. The only keys that 

worked for me were the arrow keys. 

 

For all games 

I'm impressed at the high quality of the english translations but there are some errors where you 

have incomplete sentences. You should probably have a native speaker proof the english version. 

 

What's your approach to the mobile market. I think these games would be perfect for when a 

parent is trying to keep their child occupied in a car or while waiting in line. I tried loading them 

on my phone and it didn't work. Are there any considerations towards making them an 

application for the iPhone/Android marketplace? 
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D. Kids-4 

Media & Technology Committee  

Head of the Web Group and New Media Development 

 
He is Head of the Web Group and New Media Development at an organization. 
Working with his colleagues, he helps define the organization's strategic vision 
with respect to the web as well as other new media. He also works to improve 
web development and social media integration. His team helps the entire 
organization better transform and present its content on many digital 
distribution channels. Before working at the organization, he worked for 
Disney Online, The Shoah Visual History Foundation and was a founding 
member of Red Card Studios. He received his BA from Northwestern 
University and his MFA from the School of the Art Institute of Chicago. 
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Review Form 
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this game including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: Mushroom Farm  

The text should be less technical. “Cultivation methods” may not be as easily 

understood by a younger audience. In this game, you can go straight to the 

content page.  

 

You don’t need a title page with the start button. (With that said, you may need 

a loading sequence.) Under Bag cultivation techniques, there is a 

miss-spelling. (Temperature is miss-spelled.) 

 

Fossil house  

I think “house” should be capitalized in the title. The first sentence in the 

introduction does not flow. 

 

Mushroom caff 

I think you want it to say “Mushroom Café” Again, the introduction is hard to 

understand.  

 

Shotting Insects  

There is some text that is not in English.  

 
Q2: Does information presented in this game useful, accurate and 

complete? 
 
 A1: Mushroom Farm  

I think you need one or two more sentences that describe why you did what 
you did. Example” Congratulations on your bag cultivation techniques” This 
added information will help drive home what artificial cultivation is and why 
it is important! 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions. 
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Review Items Questions 

Overview 
There are miss-spelling in the content. 

• Some words/concepts seem to be at a higher educational level than 

the game play. I think you may be able to re-edit the text to better 

match the overall game. (e.g. Many of the terms and description in the 

fossil house game are quite complex. With a re-edit (reduction of 

those terms), I think the information will be better understood to a 

younger audience. 

 

• The audio and written content does help/guide the user. I would 

concentrate on altering “call to actions” on buttons and introduction 

text so that your game play doesn’t get in the way of the information. 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized in this game?  

 

A1: Fossil house  

The overall design works. I like the interior cave. I think the rollover graphics 

and icons also look good. There are places where the text on the buttons does 

not align properly. (E.g.Igneous Rock) 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project in this game? 

 

A2: Fossil house 

The audio quality is very good, but there are times when the narration flow is 

broken up by complex sentences and/or words. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

Overview 

• Video links didn’t work for me 

• I mention this later, but I think the overall design and images used are 

strong in all the games. 

 

• The images (jpgs) used (e.g bugs or dinosaurs) tend to be pixilated. 
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Review Items Questions 

With that said, these pictures are useful and have a high impact on 

the user. 

• In virtually on the games, the words/concepts seem to be at a higher 

educational level than the game play. This is also true for the audio 

clips. 

• The audio quality is very good. The pace of the audio is also good. 

Again, the actual audio content is very complex for a younger 

audience. 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this game? 

 

A1: Fossil house  

The overall visitor experience is cohesive and friendly. The lessons section has 

a lot of content and a user can get lost. It’s hard to understand that there are 5 

sections under “Prehistoric Animals” because the navigation scrolls left to 

right. Because of the scrolling, some sections are hidden.  

 

Also, the five sections at the very bottom seem to be unrelated to the content 

above. Perhaps you can alter the UI navigation or UI color so that the 

sub-sections are better connected to the five important destinations at the 

bottom. 

 

Entomic house  

The sub-sections seem to work better here than in the Fossil House 

application. The section title is inconsistent and not centered over the buttons 

properly. In the Classification of insects section, access to the images is 

difficult. 

 

While the orange/yellow arrow is bouncing, it is not clear what you’re going to 

get. Also, the “next” button within each of those sections is very misleading. 

It’s not clear that you’re getting more images and why you should care. “To 

know insect “, “The Means to avoid enemies” and “Easy to confuse” sections 

are all well done.  

Those sections are really good and quite clear. I like the bug character and 
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Review Items Questions 

overall design. In the game, it’s unclear what to do after you’ve identified the 

bugs. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel” of this game? 

 

A2: Mushroom Café 

I enjoy the fun, colorful UI of the game. The text treatment (drop shadow 

behind the text on the first page) works well. 

 

Fossil house 

Sometimes in the Introduction the audio will play over a black screen. This 

can be confusing to the user. I think this may be a loading (technical) issue in 

how the Flash application is streaming in the game content. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

• The overall visual experience is cohesive and friendly. At times, the 

audio/written content targets an older age. 

• In general, the “lessons” sections have a lot of content and a user can 

get lost. I would try to make the titles and action items as clear as 

possible. 

• I enjoy the fun, colorful UI of the game 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are in this game? 
 
A1: Mushroom Café  

I think this is a really simple, successful game. Easy to understand. The scroll 
bars work fine even though they are not standard. 
 
Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

• While the game play and education value is clear with each of these 

games, I don’t think any of these games comply with universal design 

guidelines. Flash is a useful and power development tool, but it is not as 

useful when trying to make content accessible online. 
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Review Items Questions 

5. Appropriate Use 
of Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this game is 
effective for its define audience and purpose? 

 

A1: Using Flash to create a multimedia experience that includes audio, images 

and text is absolutely the right technology to use.  

 

I’ve built many flash games that use back-end xml/text documents to supply 

the written content. The challenge with this has to do with font/character 

positioning within a certain space in the UI. 

 

**I could not open the games about herbivore dinosaurs or prehistoric animals. 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions of this game support creativity, functionality 

and learning? 

 

A1: Shotting Insects  

Game play is fun and helps the user learn. 

 

Mushroom Farm  

You may want to give the user feedback as to why they did, or didn’t do well. 

In other words, it’s not so much that you got the answer right or wrong, but 

that the game play supports the correct answer. 

 

Hunting fungous  

Unlike the other games, this game combines the user’s game play ability of 

steering with their ability to see and decipher information ahead of them (e.g. 

Is it a good or bad mushroom.) I think this is successful and works well with 

the other types of game play. 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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Review Items Questions 

• I think these games will support existing curriculum very well. These 

games will be more successful if they have context. If a child simply 

came to them without any direction from an adult/teacher, they 

would not be as successful.  

 

• In general, these games are not about “entertainment” but they are 

about highlighting interesting and engaging content in a fun way. I 

think it is important for educational games to remain true to the 

content and rely less on entertainment. 

 

 

7. Challenge Q1: Could players tackle a challenge in this game? 

 

A1: I think each game provided successful challenges to the user. (e.g. 

Remembering ingredients for a recipe or answering a multiple choice question 

were clear and engaging.) 

 

Q2: Does frequent feedback guide players towards success/failure of 

the game? 

 

A2: Shotting Insects 

Feedback seems to be fine. The feedback doesn’t help you play the game any 

better. It just lets you know if you’re right or wrong. I think that is appropriate 

for these games. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

• I think all the games are challenging especially because there are different 

levels of difficulty. This empowers the user and strengthens their 

commitment to understanding the content. 

 

 

 

 

8. Curiosity Q1: Is cognitive curiosity triggered by differing events and other 
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Review Items Questions 

 paradoxes arising from the game play? 

 

A1: I think these games rely upon context from an outside source. While the 

“lessons” in each games are supportive (and helpful) to the user, a child still 

needs an overall introduction to this content.  

 

The content help children learn about interesting details about fossils or insects 

or food, but I don’t think it triggers cognitive curiosity beyond the topic 

discussed within each of the games. 

 
Q2: Is sensory curiosity triggered by the multimedia elements? 

 

A2: In general, no. The only sensory triggered by the multimedia elements is 

vision. I think the games help a user look more carefully.  

 

Shotting Insects is a good example of this. You need to not only find the insect 

in the scene, but you need to notice the details of a specific insect. 

 

 

 

9. Control Q1: Do players have meaningful control over their actions in the 
game? 

 

A1: Entomic house 

It should be easier for a user to click on a bug. 

 

Fossil house 

Once you start the game, it is not possible to go back to the first page and 

select “lessons.” You need to close out of the game entirely or you need to wait 

until the audio and Q/As section is complete. Even the “skip” button only 

takes you forward to the next set of questions. 

  

 

 

10.  Fantasy Q1: Does the context of the game include some degree of fantasy, 
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Review Items Questions 

 which engages the emotional needs of learners while providing 
relevant metaphors or analogies? 

 

A1: I think all the games had a degree of fantasy which was friendly, fun and 

engaging. The characters that introduce a game (or game section) are a great 

way to help engage a younger audience.  

 

So, while all the design elements are very strong, I don’t think the animated 

characters or the UI strengthened metaphors or analogies. 

 

 

11.  Overall 
Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS The Digital Museum for Children. 

 

A1: I really enjoy the games. I think that the most important element to add is 

context to these games. The homepage for NMNS needs to introduce these 

games (these educational resources) so that it’s clear to adults (educators) how 

to use them. 

 

 The short descriptions next to each game thumbnail are useful, but there 

should be more introductory text. What are these games going to help with? 

How can these games support other types of learning? 
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E. Kids-5 

Vice President Exhibits & Production  

Children’s Museum 

 
She is vice president for exhibits and production at a Children’s Museum. An 
interpretive planner and media producer for twenty-five years, she leads the 
development of exhibitions for children and families that balance the arts, 
sciences, and humanities. Recent projects include Five Friends from Japan, 
winner of an AAM Muse award; Accessibility, an exhibit about disability 
awareness, Peep $B!G (Bs World, an NSF funded science exhibition for young 
children and their families, and the complete renovation of exhibitions at the 
children’s museum in 2007. 
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Review Form  
 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this game including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Overall, navigation is very easy and clear. 

To Know Insect: photos are great.  Writing is very good.  Level of 

information is detailed and sophisticated yet accessible for general and/or 

young audience. 

 

Easy to Confuse: Intro needs LOTS of English language editing.  There are 

grammar mistakes and confusions.  This is also true of the language used in 

the creature identifications embedded in the landscape. 

 

Graphics are phenomenal and I love this activity.  The 3 D effect is terrific 

and places creatures within their habitat – additional info that is very 

appropriate and interesting.  Level of language is fine for young audience.  

Also, love the comparisons of these creatures, the core activity.  There is 

much to admire in this game. 

 

Means to Avoid enemies 

Language is at a good level but there are grammar mistakes and spelling 

errors.  Needs a careful editor, BADLY.  Overall, I really like the tone and 

vocabulary in this section.  It is written in a lively way that really engages 

non-expert audience. 

 

Love the spinning menu.  In general, these different navigation devices are 

clear and work well.  Having some variety adds to the entertainment – I am 

never bored.  Is there a reason why camouflage appears twice? 

 

Classification of Insects.  This looks great and works well.  Again, the level 

of information respects my intelligence but is not overly technical, which is 

perfect.  However it still needs a more careful editing for English language 

errors. 
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Fungi Family 

What is fungus 

This is an outstanding source of fascinating information.  Organization is 

terrific and images are used very well.  The level of the writing is very 

problematic, however.  Vocabulary will be very difficult for kids and general, 

non expert audience.  Needs heavy editing by somebody accustomed to 

writing science material for children. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

This is a simple and fun game.  It gets across the basic idea of good to eat 

versus dangerous mushrooms.  There’s not much depth, but it is fun. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

The content of the game is okay – there’s really not much to the script overall.  

It’s not very informative. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

The content is useful and fun for the audience.  The writing needs some 

help – there are both grammar and spelling mistakes.  However some of the 

language is hilarious – especially the reactions of diners when food is not 

good.  Don’t change this, it’s wonderful. 

 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this game useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Information is outstanding and seems complete.  VERY engaging, I could see 

coming back to this again and again and spending lots of time.  Beautifully 

organized. 

 

Fungi Family 

This is well organized and seems very complete.  I like the categories – they 

are easy to understanding and invite exploration. 
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Mushroom Picking Competition 

Information is accurate and complete, although there’s not much information.  

Some editing is required – there are language and grammar errors. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

It seems accurate but the battling dinos kind of overwhelm the info.  You 

only really see it at the beginning of the action and then the info is gone.  

What if you missed it?  Does the action make any sense? 

 

Mushroom Feast 

Information seems complete.  Course of action is very clear; I completely 

understand what’s going on. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized in this game?  

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Quality of still images is outstanding.  Quality of animated 3D landscape 

really lovely.  I have no improvements to suggest here. 

 

Fungi Family 

Quality of still images is excellent, even beautiful.  The strange shapes are 

intriguing and invite further exploration. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

Given the overall approach of this game, the cartoon like images are fine.  

The types of mushrooms are sufficiently clear to play the game and 

communicate the basic idea.  Having this reinforced with the scoreboard at 

the end is very helpful. 
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Dinosaur Warriors 

Quality of animation is sufficient for the game but nothing special.  It’s a 

slightly sophisticated cartoon that adequately communicates its point. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

Quality of images is cartoony but just fine.  I can tell the difference between 

the mushrooms and the labels are critical here.  The characters are very 

amusing and made me laugh.  My son, who is 22, also played with this game 

and thought is was hilarious – he almost fell out of his chair he was laughing 

so hard. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project in this game? 

 

A2: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Sounds are nice complement but not apparently significant in this game. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

I didn’t notice much sound.  Given that this is about attacking, some fantasy 

sounds could have enhanced humor value but maybe that would be 

misleading.  What do we know about how dinos actually sounded? 

 

Mushroom Feast 

I don’t think the sound is innovative but it really added to the experience and 

was appropriate. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this game? 

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Quality of visitor experience is VERY HIGH, EXCELLENT with this game.  

Lots of great information and it’s fun to explore. 
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Fungi Family 

Quality of experience is high, but it is not a game.  This is for serious 

learners.  Navigation is very well thought out.  I particularly like the way 

some images slide in and out when more info is requested.  The variety of 

graphic navigation devices increases overall interest of this part of the site. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

This is fun and easy to use.  The quality of the experience is fine, but would 

probably get boring after a few tries because there’s not much depth. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

Quality of visitor experience is pretty low.  There’s not much reinforcement 

of what I’m learning and I’m not learning much.  Navigation is no problem 

but it is repetitive and doesn’t really progress.  This is a simplistic game. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

Quality of experience is great.  There’s a story with some decision points.  

You need to read the recipe to succeed, which is great.  The cook does a good 

job but if you don’t help him, he can’t succeed. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel” of this game? 

 

A2: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Overall look and feel are terrific.  Very high visual appeal. 

 

Fungi Family 

Overall look and feel is very good.  There’s variety and all the effects seem 

appropriate, not just there for their own sake. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

Visual appeal is comparable to other games on the market but relatively 

simplistic.  Appropriate for this application. 
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Dinosaur Warriors 

Overall look and feel is okay but simplistic.  Visual elements are nothing 

special. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

Visual appeal is fine.  Somewhat crude cartoon, but somehow it really works.  

The sequence and transitions between scenes are also effective and believable. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are in this game?  

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

I found navigation very easy and natural.  The heading or titles for sub 

segments make a lot of sense and reinforce some basic biological concepts 

which is great. 

 

Fungi Family 

I found this extremely clear and easy to navigate.  I never felt lost, even 

thought there is tremendous depth here and many options.  The navigation is 

VERY well designed. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

This was perfectly easy to navigate. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

I did not fund navigation to be at all problematic. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

Navigation in this game is no problem, very clear. 

 

 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 
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guidelines of this game?  

 

A2: Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this game is 
effective for its define audience and purpose? 

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Overall, very appropriate for its audience and purpose.  Level of language 

complexity is just right and style is engaging for a broad audience. 

 

Fungi Family 

I think the technology is very appropriate for its apparent purpose.  It’s an 

encyclopedia article that has been broken into very accessible chunks – it’s not 

overwhelming.  The fact that you can see your options encourages further 

exploration which is great. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

I think the technology is very appropriate.  It conveys an important piece of 

information – not all mushrooms are good to pick, some are dangerous.  This 

is a great lesson for safety – and for understanding the natural world. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

The technology is appropriate but just makes one point over and over – 

physical features affected how dinos interacted and how they were vulnerable.  

But it doesn’t make this point very well and there are many more interesting 

things about dinos – how their bodies determined how they moved… and how 

we know about this, etc. 

 

 

 

Mushroom Feast 

I think the context is very effective and provides a nice complement to the 
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other games.  We learn about cooking, which relates to everybody and many 

kids find cooking fun and fascinating.  It’s an important way in which we 

relate to the natural world, as well. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions of this game support creativity, functionality 

and learning? 

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Interactions support exploration and learning, not necessarily creativity.  I 

think this is a great approach and very appropriate.  Highly functional.  I 

could not suggest any improvements. 

 

Fungi Family 

Interactions do not support creativity but are VERY functional and do support 

learning. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

This game supports learning but not creativity. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

There is no creativity here.  There is some functionality and a bit of learning, 

but not much.   

 

I like using dino physical features to interpret functionality and how they 

interacted with their environment but this is so one dimensional, it doesn’t 

really deliver on that potential. 

 

 

 

Mushroom Feast 

I don’t think this is a creative game but it is functional and I did learn about 
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different types of mushrooms.  Mostly, it’s just FUN and made me laugh a 

lot.  I think having something that’s this much fun is a great complement to 

other parts of the site. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

7. Challenge Q1: Could players tackle a challenge in this game? 

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

There are no real challenges in this game – it’s more about seeking 

information.  I don’t see that as a problem – it’s sufficiently interesting as is. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

Yes, there is a challenge here.  I could imagine children repeating play a few 

times to go faster and attempt to collect more of the right types of mushrooms. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

There is challenge here, but it’s kind of dumb. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

Players do tackle a challenge.  The more you pay attention and learn from 

recipes, the better you do.  The results are entertaining either way, which is 

great. 

 

Q2: Does frequent feedback guide players towards success/failure of 

the game? 

 

A2: Entomic Cyclopedia 

There’s not a lot of feedback in this game. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

There is constant feedback, both for mushroom picking and for navigation – 

don’t bump into those rocks!  It’s very helpful and supports learning by 
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doing. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

There is feedback, but not a lot of control so it’s not all that useful. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

There isn’t frequent feedback but the course of the game provides feedback at 

critical moments and it works.  I think this would entertain children of many 

ages and is readily understandable. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

8. Curiosity Q1: Is cognitive curiosity triggered by differing events and other 
paradoxes arising from the game play? 

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

Curiosity is triggered by the range of navigation devices and the activities 

themselves.  For example, I was curious because I saw that there were 

MANY ways to avoid enemies.  Also, the visual stimulation of the landscape 

in Easy to Confuse stimulated my curiosity. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

This game does not really stimulate curiosity – it’s pretty one dimensional. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

This is very one dimensional so not much curiosity is triggered. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

I don’t think it triggers cognitive curiosity, but it’s so much fun I don’t care.  

The mistakes and challenges of the cook and other characters motivate the 

player’s interest. 

 

 
Q2: Is sensory curiosity triggered by the multimedia elements? 

 

A2: Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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9. Control Q1: Do players have meaningful control over their actions in the 

game? 

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

There is meaningful control, both in moving from one activity to another and 

in participation within the activity.  This is key to the quality of the 

exploration and encourages seeing more information, once we see the many 

ways we can seek and obtain information.  There is great depth to this game 

and control is the means for exploring that depth.  Choices are meaningful. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

Players have meaningful control over actions and can attempt to improve 

performance.  This encourages repeated play and reinforcing of basic game 

messages. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

There is control, but I’m not sure it is meaningful.  Mostly, you can simply 

approach or retreat.  Am I missing something? 

 

Mushroom Feast 

There is meaningful control and making of choices.  The cause and effect is 

very apparent and the range of choices is very good. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

 

 

10.  Fantasy Q1: Does the context of the game include some degree of fantasy, 
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 which engages the emotional needs of learners while providing 

relevant metaphors or analogies? 

 

A1: Entomic Cyclopedia 

I don’t think there is much fantasy.  Frankly, exploring that beautiful 

landscape is BETTER than fantasy – it is a reality based activity that has its 

own rewards. 

 

Mushroom Picking Competition 

I would not really consider this a fantasy game but for learning about the 

natural world, I am not sure that is important.  On the other hand, moving 

through a landscape this quickly is ENTIRELY a fantasy.  And it’s fun. 

 

Dinosaur Warriors 

This is ALL fantasy but I’m not sure it’s interesting or useful. 

 

Mushroom Feast 

I guess this is fantasy, but it’s based entirely on actual cooking and real recipes 

so level of fantasy is low.  The relationship to reality, making mistakes and 

having bad outcomes, is what makes this fun.  Success is also entertaining.  

The animation style adds considerably to the enjoyment of this game. 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  

 

 

11.  Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 

the NMNS The Digital Museum for Children. 

 

A1: Overall, I think these games are really great.  They are fun and several 

involve different levels of learning.  It’s important to connect the game 

playing to desired learning outcomes which happens in most but not all of the 

games.   

 

Having a variety with some more goofy than others is very good, I think.  
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Humor is always a plus. 

 

It would be great to have significant English language editing.  There are 

grammatical errors and spelling problems throughout.  But this should not be 

too difficult to correct.  The impressive thing is that you have created games 

that should have international appeal.   

 

I plan to play them more and share with colleagues.  I hope you will keep this 

link live for a long time so we can play and learn together with you!! 

 

Please provide any additional comments and suggestions.  
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F. Kids-6 

Chief Technology Officer 

 
He is the Chief Technology Officer for an institution. He is responsible for 
evaluating and implementing new technologies for use in the organization’s IT 
infrastructure, and for optimizing performance of its IT operations. The 
institution provides a diverse technology climate, and his role is an integral 
liaison between centralized IT and the public. Prior to joining the Smithsonian, 
he served as director of worldwide IT operations for the Federal Acquisition 
Service of the General Services Administration (GSA), and was partner a 
software development consultancy in Alexandria, VA. He also holds several 
patents for software. 
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Review Form  Dynosaurian Warrior 
 

Using the Google Chrome 

browser (somewhat slow load 

times)  

 

 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this game including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: The game is basically fun and useful. There is something to be learned, and 

it’s interesting to compare the various dinosaurs and their anatomies. 

Dinosaurs are a very popular topic for children, so they will gravitate to this 

game in particular. It should be very polished to encourage them to play other 

games. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this game useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: It’s difficult to say if the attack and defensive maneuvers were correct, but 

they were basically believable.  

 

2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized in this game?  

 

A1: Poor. It’s a very challenging endeavor to create a reasonable fight between 

two dinosaurs (varying anatomies, differing heights, etc.). Still, the animation 

is stilted and not smooth. Younger children may not mind, but there is a good 

chance that children age 9 or above will have been exposed to this very topic 

in a much smoother implementation. 

 

Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project in this game? 

 

A2: No audio? I didn’t get audio in this game. 
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3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this game? 

 

A1: The user will have problems with this game, and may make it crash. The 

game is actually one that’s hard to test and stabilize; some simplifications may 

need to be made to completely test it. 

 

For example, when I lost the game, I got this screen: 

 

 

 

When I won, I got a screen that just offered “OK,” and then this: 
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Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel” of this game? 

 

A2: Problematic. There are language problems (more non-English in this game 

than in other games).   

Consider this screen 

 

 

and this one: 
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4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are in this game?  

 

A1: Navigation isn’t much of a problem—the game elements are obvious and the 

major activity is clicking a few keys. No problems. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design 

guidelines of this game?  

 

A2: There are some simple issues that should be addressed with respect to 

consistency. All fonts need to be checked for similarity, words need to be 

spellchecked and a basic grammar check should be performed. While these 

problems seem small, they undermine the professional feel of the game—and 

the museum’s reputation might suffer if all games have these problems. 

 

This page is an example—every page should be checked for similar errors. 

 

 

I believe a case can be made that the controls are a bit awkward, and will 

probably be viewed in a negative light by the player. Alternatives should be 

considered (space bar in particular [it’s bigger for small kids to hit!]). 
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5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this game is 
effective for its defined audience and purpose? 

 

A1: Yes, the game succeeds—in that it encourages players to try again if they fail 

to win their battle. Since there is repetition to the processes involved in 

fighting, players gain an understanding of what anatomical techniques might 

work, and see them in action. I believe it is effective. 

 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions of this game support creativity, functionality 

and learning? 

 

A1: I believe it does; perhaps the best thing each game can do is to encourage the 

play to try other games on the site. 

 

 

 

 

7. Challenge Q1: Could players tackle a challenge in this game? 

 

A1: Yes, it takes several attempts, but the players can tackle the challenge. 

 

Q2: Does frequent feedback guide players towards success/failure of 

the game? 

 

A2: No, this is particularly problematic in this game—I don’t have a suggestion, 

but I know there’s not much intermediate feedback. 

 

 

 

8. Curiosity Q1: Is cognitive curiosity triggered by differing events and other 
paradoxes arising from the game play? 

 

A1: Yes, the players should be curious in this game setting. 
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Q2: Is sensory curiosity triggered by the multimedia elements? 

 

A2: Yes, in that each dinosaur is different, and has varying strengths and 

weaknesses, this works. Most of the effect is from visual elements. This is 

sufficient for the game and in keeping with the overall play. 

9. Control Q1: Do players have meaningful control over their actions in the 
game? 

 

A1: Yes, users have sufficient control over the activities they need to perform. 
 

10.  Fantasy Q1: Does the context of the game include some degree of fantasy, 
which engages the emotional needs of learners while providing 
relevant metaphors or analogies? 

 

A1: Yes, although this is a rather simple endeavor. I believe this is “too lofty” a 

concept in this particular game, but the users can understand the challenge 

readily enough, and they can make progress readily in the game.  

 

11.  Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS The Digital Museum for Children. 

 

A1: The site is nicely designed and organized, however the English presentation 

is generally weak. Closer attention to detail is needed with respect to text 

presentation, including translation, font selection and matching, grammar and 

punctuation. 

 

The effort to provide your content in additional languages is laudable, don’t 

misunderstand! However, the implementation could benefit from a 

comprehensive review prior to wider launch. 

 

I think the “contents” page is uneven—the different games have various levels 

of introductory text, and not all the text is compelling. It doesn’t feel finished. 

Also, not all games seem educational—like “Crazy Ferris Wheel,” although 

that game didn’t load. Are non-educational games needed? 
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Some of the introductory text is good—it (a) poses a question and (b) tells you 

what you will learn if you initiate play. Very useful! All introductory sections 

should read this way. 
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Review Form  Mushroom Farm 
Using the Google Chrome browser 

(somewhat slow load times) 

 

 

Review Items Questions 

1. Content Q1: Does the content of this game including the quality of writing, 
script, narrative, editing, useful for its purpose and audience?  

 

A1: The game is basically fun and useful. There is something to be learned, and 

it’s interesting to compare the two cultivation techniques. There are 

considerations for temperature and humidity, and children can readily grasp 

both of these concepts—the game is understandable to young children. 

 
Q2: Does information presented in this game useful, accurate and 

complete?  

 

A2: It’s difficult to say if the exact temperatures and such are accurate, but in 

general, the game seems to be reasonably thought out. There are a number of 

technical words that appear in the game—words that adults wouldn’t know, 

but a child will certainly not know, or perhaps even be able to read. See the 

following image: 
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2. Image & Audio Q1: How do you think of the quality of video and still images with 
special attention to how objects are visualized in this game?  

 
A1: Good. Given the relative simplicity of the learning scenario, the quality of the 

visualizations is adequate. 

 
Q2: How do you think of the quality and innovative application of 

sound in a multimedia project in this game? 

 

A2: Adequate. It’s reasonable quality and the activity-triggered sounds keep the 

player engaged with the game. 

 

The background loop sounds a bit like a “jungle” sound, but neither scenario is 

in the jungle. 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Interface Design Q1: How do you think of the quality of the visitor’s experience with 
special attention to the ease of use and navigation of this game? 

 

A1: The user experience is in keeping with the complexity of the games offered 

and the source—this is the level of game visitors would expect from a 

museum, so there’s no issue here. 

 

It is worth examining other games that are originating at museums; consider 

these games: http://play.powerhousemuseum.com/playinteract/ 

 

 
Q2: How do you think of the visual appeal of graphic elements and 

the overall “look and feel” of this game? 
 

A2: Problematic. The animations are cute (that’s good), but the text layout is most 

often bad—usually fonts disagree in size or placement (words on top of 

words). Sometimes a translation is missing.  

 

In one case, a label reads “Hit animals.” This is not good. It should read “Chase 

 

http://play.powerhousemuseum.com/playinteract/
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animals” or something similar—many parents teach their children not to hit 

their pets, so this could cause a parent to avoid letting the child play the game. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Accessibility Q1: Is it easy to navigate where you are in this game?  

 

A1: Navigation isn’t much of a problem—the game elements are obvious and the 

major activity is clicking at the right time in the right place. No problems. 

 

Q2: How do you think of the compliance with universal design guidelines of this 

game?  

 

A2: There are some simple issues that should be addressed with respect to 

consistency. All fonts need to be checked for similarity, words need to be 

spellchecked and a basic grammar check should be performed. 

 

 

While these problems seem small, they undermine the professional feel of the 

game—and the museum’s reputation might suffer if all games have these 
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problems. 

 

This page is an example—every page should be checked for similar errors. 

 

 

 

5. Appropriate Use of 

Technology 

Q1: Does the context to which the selected technology of this game is 
effective for its defined audience and purpose? 

 

A1: Yes, the game succeeds—in that it encourages players to try again if they fail 

to cultivate the mushrooms. Since there is repetition to the processes involved 

in cultivation, players gain an understanding that “vigilance is needed by the 

farmer,” which is an underlying theme. I believe it is effective. 

 

 

6. Interaction Q1: Do the interactions of this game support creativity, functionality 

and learning? 

 

A1: I believe it does; perhaps the best thing each game can do is to encourage the 

play to try other games on the site. 

 

 

7. Challenge Q1: Could players tackle a challenge in this game? 
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A1: Yes, it takes several attempts, but the players can tackle the challenge. 

 

Q2: Does frequent feedback guide players towards success/failure of 

the game? 

 

A2: More feedback during the game would be useful. There are small 

improvements that can be made here that would greatly help the user.  

 

For example—can the thermometer provide feedback as to what the  

acceptable range of temperature or 

humidity is? An easy way to do this 

would be to have red and green ranges on 

the thermometer. In this way, the player 

might recognize that remediation action 

is needed. 

 

Where possible, providing additional feedback—especially audio feedback of 

success or failure—would improve the “playability” of the game. 

8. Curiosity Q1: Is cognitive curiosity triggered by differing events and other 
paradoxes arising from the game play? 

 

A1: Yes, the players have a challenge reasonably described and a collection of 

monitoring mnemonics that they can see throughout the game—progress bars, 

thermometers and the mysterious magnifying glass. These all help trigger 

curiosity. 

 
Q2: Is sensory curiosity triggered by the multimedia elements? 

 

A2: Yes, in that some animated creatures experience heat or wind or dryness, so 

the player gets a sense that changes are occurring.  This is sufficient for the 

game and in keeping with the overall play. 
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9. Control Q1: Do players have meaningful control over their actions in the 
game? 

 

A1: Yes, users have sufficient control over the activities they need to perform. 

 

 

 

10.  Fantasy Q1: Does the context of the game include some degree of fantasy, 
which engages the emotional needs of learners while providing 
relevant metaphors or analogies? 

 

A1: Yes, although this is a rather simple endeavor. I believe this is “too lofty” a 

concept in this particular game, but the users can understand the challenge 

readily enough, and they can make progress readily in the game.  

 

 

 

 

11.  Overall 

Presentation 

Q1: Please provide a short summary about the overall presentation of 
the NMNS The Digital Museum for Children. 

 

A1: The site is nicely designed and organized, however the English presentation 

is generally weak. Closer attention to detail is needed with respect to text 

presentation, including translation, font selection and matching, grammar and 

punctuation. 

 

The effort to provide your content in additional languages is laudable, don’t 

misunderstand! However, the implementation could benefit from a 

comprehensive review prior to wider launch. 

 

I think the “contents” page is uneven—the different games have various levels 

of introductory text, and not all the text is compelling. It doesn’t feel finished. 

Also, not all games seem educational—like “Crazy Ferris Wheel,” although 

that game didn’t load. Are non-educational games needed? 
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Some of the introductory text is good—it (a) poses a question and (b) tells you 

what you will learn if you initiate play. Very useful! All introductory sections 

should read this way. 
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